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Won't Appear 
Before Rally

PINE BLUFT; Ark. (UPIr — 
Sexr«(aUontat laadcra ct Pina 
Bluff plannad a maaa antl-inta' 
^ration rally tonight but It t achad 
ul.ad main apeakar won't fhow up.

Rep. John Be|I*WIIUama of Mia 
alsslppi, who haa apokeii at aeV' 
era! raciat ralliei aince color 
mixing troubiea hit Arkanaaa 
achoola, would only aay \hat "pri
or rommltmenta" kept hWn from 
addreaalng the rally. He Informed 
the aponaorlng eitizena' council 
late l^uraday that ha wvwld not 
ba abla to ahow up.

Gov. Orval E. Faubua alao had 
been aaked to apeak at the rally 
and alao pleaded "prior commit
ment." . ‘ '

Waata to'"Dlapel Apathy*’
The maaa gathering ta act for 

TS.600 aeat Heatand Stadium, a 
abort diatancc away frcm inte
gration - threatened Dollarway 
School. It la planned aa an "edu
cation" raiUy_ by the cltlzena’ 
council.

‘ ■The raaaon for thla rally la to 
draw peopla'a attention to what 
they are up agatnat at the 
Dollarway School,”  L. D. Poyn- 
ter aaid. Poynter, 66, la preaident 
of the Arkanaaa Aaaoclatlon of 
Cltlzena Oounctla.

*'Wa want to dtapal aptathy and 
arouae tntereat In ihla fight and 
to educate people aa to what la 
before them," Poynter raid.

Poynter Thuraday earned a pe
tition to Gov Paubua aiklng him 
to uae all pdwer at hia command 

(See SPEAKER. Page t)
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H opes Fade
VANDCNBERa APB, Calif. —| waiting for the recovery failed to 

ftlPI) — Ship# aearched a 10,000- 1 eight It or hear Ita aadto algnala 
aquare mUe area of the Paclflcj .-Therefore H la unlikely that 
today n Amerlcan'a lateat at-' ,  „  recovered al-

though the aearch will be con- 
wle, but ttere waa little hope the t^e Drfenae De-
Inatrument-fllled package would 
be found. I pertinent In-Waahlngton.

year.
Succeeafiil recovery, figured at 

pdda of about 1,000 to 1 , would 
hava been a apaca-age firat and 
marked a atep forward in re
search almad at taking man- into 
apace.

The Air Force Balliztie Mitsllc
The 300-pound, 37 by SS-inchi It waa tha aecond fallura in aix | diviaion (BMDi at Inglewood

eapaifte tfae auccceafully ejected days at recovaiing a apact cap- 
from Dlacoverer VI aatallite | aula from orbit, and ina third 
Thuraday, but ahipa and planeajtima in the Dlacoverer eerica thia

Calif., aaid a aimilar fa'lura may 
have prevantad tha recovery of 
tha capaulea from Dlacoverer V

and Dlacoverer VL 
BMD aaid extreinely low tern 

pcraturca encounted up to 0S7 
mllea in apaca might havt pra- 
vented the capaulea' oailory pow
er from working.

Failure of the power supply 
would prevant the rapsuica* par
achute from opening and would 
keep ailent the radio aignat in the 
capauta needed in ita recovery. 

Dlacoverer VI waa blaated Into

a north-aouth polar orbit Wadnea- 
day from thla Wtat'Coaat miaalle 
baae about ISO north of Loa An- 
getea. It followed oy six days tha 
aucceaaful launching of UiKOvar- 
er V.

Air Forea cargo planes trailing 
trapcza-llke devices flaw in a 300 
by M-mlla araa 700 milts aouth- 
weat o f  Hawaii hoping to catch 
Discoverer'a VI'a parachuting cair 
aula Thiirsday.
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O ffic ia l,
LINE OF TRAVEL

Deanne Charles holds the line against a heat wave In 
Cleveland, Ohio, as she balances on a crosswalk marker 
thrown askew by sweltering pavement.

,5 Cleburne Mon Is 
iBeaten, Then Shot .

e - Higher prices wars reportad by
CLEBURffE (Upi) — T h r e s '  He told offlrera he aiiapected. They knocked him un'onacloua'the Labor Department In nearly 

thuga beat a Clebuma man be-' something waa wrong vhen the'and threw him Into -their car, i alt areas of tha conaumar apend '̂ 
yong recognition Tliuradey night.! callers aaked for hia brothar. ; Davis said. Ont of the men gorging. The increase, plus a decilM 
ehot him twice thruugn the heajj - it  wasn't what they said thatj‘" ‘® White's car and tc-l'owed the in spendable earnings, reduced 
and then left him for dead in .roused my ausplclona." he aa(d,|0*h«'‘ c**" ■»*y- Davia railed po consumer buying power by ap-

Government 

Says July

S I  A d m it s  N o .
WASHINGTON fUPIi — The 

government reported today that 
the coat of living rose fractional
ly In July to reach an ell-time 
high.

The Increase amounted to three 
tenths of ona per cent.

.s

front of Memorial Hozpi'al.
The victim Is 'Jack White, 43.

"but thc'way they avid it.”  i"®* •• soon ■■ *-ba beating be- proximately 15 per cent.
On* caller told Whila he *''un-j j  However, more than ona rpllllon

brother of prominent Cleburne (j*|-,iood”  hia brother waa at I So"** hours later attendants: workers with contracts tied to tha 
restaurant owner Rupert White | white's house and anofner said •• Memorlkl Hoapttal found Whitt, jro*t ^  living will rectiva auto- 
He war near death early today, f the victim was supposed to meet unconacioua, lying in hla|maUc wage increases. Canerally

■herifTs officers and him Thuraday morning. P«rk«d In front of the thaaa will amount to aboiX two

HAWAII ADDED 
TO OLD GLORY

Texas Rangers launched a state-<| - I ’v# got a Job for M m '* ha
wide search for White's aa- g^id. Jack White ta a restaurant A*ea»iH Scene Located
aallanta. It was not known chef. He returned to Cleburne last caliber bullets had bean
whether they were from Texas or' Wednesday from Albupuerque , f*red Into hia head at cloae raitge 
from Albuquerque,

.................  couldni recognize
!someone at 7.15 pm .

Rupert White said »ne victim | Beaten With PKInIs
«ama to his horns Thuraday aftara- *0,1... « «.*a âw-rn■ Ait \ •« . fivur mu'! iiw \jrvF« vtiicvrv latvr luunn ixir ■P^~> ŝ â sw4
farent men eaRwl h«^’ on the »*«• “ *‘ i ‘ bou‘ «ix_mliod. tas*_f  CTeburw.**^

When Jack Whit. Wok. up. hec- , hi, brother
him

Sheriff Earl King railed tha
, . V .  Rangers Into tha cast and 'g i o '  did In tha 1547-4*

About an . hour later he drova officara later found the spot

cents an hour. |
It waa the f o u r t h  straight 

monthly increasa In the ronaumcr, 
price index. It stood at 134.* pet 
cant of the 1*47-4* average at the 
end of July. This Is 0 * par cent 
above a yaar previous and means 
It coats t i l  4* to buy today a*

.  h..< UO.U. *11 Cleburne. I—where White had been shot. [ •••< the ln-
w J  friend -Carl Daria^told po- It waa in a dantw poat oak rnmtt actually was laaa than the

k •>« •o®*'*'* ‘ hfWtSh a window thicket near Keens, Tex Officera • '**""»' JumP racorded be-
* ^ ' mnd *aw another car pull into tha found a clfaretta hxMtr, Juna and July. A apokat-

driveway behind Whitt's. Three empty 33 caliber auloi.iatle pia- *'"■*’ predicted the report for Au- 
men leaped from the ear and bc-,tol cartridge and blooi on the probably will ahow a daclint

W ONT ALLOW PROBE
Raul Castro, center, conrimander of the.Cuban Armed 
forces, arrive* at the airport at Santiaso. Chile:. Castro 
indicated that he would not allow the inter-American 
Peace Commission to go in t o ^ b a  to investigate charges 
that 30 invaders o f Haiti are Cubans.

CleaihUp Continues

By W. R. DICKINBON JR.
-4 I sited Press IsteniatioBal'

VVA.SHINGTO.N I l ’PIl —  President Eisenhotser today 
proclaim* Hawaii the 50th slate of the union and unfuris a 

,top secret —  the design of the new .50 . *iar American flag, 
i There was speculation Old 
iGiory would have four rows 

eight stars and three rows 
|of six stars, with the second, 

ifou rth  and sixth rows indent-
■/Ird

The brief ceremony offici
ally making Hawaii a>. state 
was iicheduled for late this 
afternoon in the White House 
Cabinet room.

Eisenhower was to retuni Mayor Ed Myitt detlverod eo- 
briefly to Washington from om*r icpon on local gevemment 
his Crettysburg. Pa., farm va-; -n,ur«i..v. uii. time bota.# tho

Noofi TJo«i ‘* C^ib in a ineerir^ 
Vbi KiT¥r Mclh<^iat ClNircb.

Myall Makes 

5lh Talk On 

Cily Problems

93 Feared 
Drowned

MANILA lUPl) — An Inter- 
Izland ship with more than 100 
persons aboard capsized and 
sank off tha northern coast of 
Palawan Island In tha western 
Phlllpplnea Thursday, r e p o r t s  
teaching hers sa4d today.

The reports said only aavan per
sona hava been rescued an far! 
from tha ill fatad 241-ton vaasel, 
Pilar n. and mere than *3 wart 
missing and fearad drowned. | 

The Philippine Navy rushed the; 
patrol vessel "Bohol" to the ares! 
to kslp the fishing boat Atonloj 
tha 12th seek more rirvlvors. j 

An so *  message received In, 
Manila said the fUhlng boat! 
Fengnam Benz waa In trouble off. 
the caztem Luton Coast

MACHINE CM'SHED VOl TH 
ALICE (UPI> - -  Benno Danz,

cruzbad to death Thuraday arhenj 
a hugs earth-moving machine | 
turned over on a stretch of road; 
tindar construction hear here.

gan beating White with platola. I ground.

Hereford Breeders To 
Hold Field Day, Bar-B-Q
The Top 0 ‘ Texas Hereford Breeders Association will 

hold its annual barbecue and field day clinic at the sales 
arena of Recreation Park Thursday, Wayne Maddox, 
president, has announced.

Activities will get underway at 5 p.m. with cattle judg
ing. A barbecue dinner will be served by the Pampa 
Shrine Club'at 6, with beef donated by Wayne Maddox 
and Frank Carter. ., .

A ranchmen’s clinic, beginning at 7, will feature State 
Representative Grainger Mcllhany, Extension Veter- 
nadan A. C. Patterson and Paul T. Mario, superintendent 
of the Spur Experiment Station, as speakers.

Mcllhany will discuss new legislation affecting the 
cattle industry. Dr. Patterson will discuss the new 
Brucellosis control program and Marion will explain 
the latest developments In cattle feeding. A question and 
answer period will follow the presentation o f the three

.Members of th^ Top O' Texa* Hereford Breeders and 
their gliests will attend the meeting.

BIggczt factor in th« Increase 
in July waa an 1l S par cant a4-J 
vane a In egg price* TM* wazi 
twica tha usual rita for thia tima 
of vaar.. ' I

Saaaonal incraaaaa in tha pricaal 
of meat and poultry more than’ 
offaat 'daclinea in tha pricca of' 
fraah fruit and veg'etablea.

Flee Fiom 
Havana Prison

cation for the ceremony.
— In The new-stfT?
Hawaiians planned to observe
the occasion quietly without- ,, |„k  two reporta a yaar be

fore the etty'a civic cluba, agaia 
atated that ‘ anv opintona I ax- 
pre*t f a  mina a loo*, no* fiarem 
aarily tha Oty COfhmiaaion'a.”

special fanfare. The big cele 
jbration was being sa v ^  for 
I November when the official 
I admission day observance is 
'planned. It is hoped the Pres- 
'idenf will attend then.

The flag approved by rhe

Thiiraday't talk waa hia fifth 
over the paat two waaka Ha haa 
to date addraaaad the Optimiat 
Club, Jayceaa, Kiwama. Rotary

President only a few months Noot i^ona Club. Hia laat 
, 'ago when Alaska was admit-: taU tn tha current aerie* la

HAVANA a-pi. Fourteen prl- aaga* lo the ted' tO the union had seveni w h^luled for T,»nday eventn* at
aonera cacaped from Havana.* an country In pro4e*t aga nai the j  w

•n,. prtc. Pr,n.,p. m S .  M . , -  K , . . . .
Jun. fu r -lT O .. .* o . .  „ „  „  a ,. R . « . l  Trup.k. -  A 4  ? It
per cent to record Ita aharpast In- „ „  ,n , braak and It could «»> '«  ‘ t'* govein’oen* to au* Cial on July The new flag
craata in IS monthi and hit an „ot be determined whether thev 'P*"*! communication* otOclalU becom es o ffic ia l n ext-Ju ly  4 
other record high. were claaaed aa common crlntnn- launched the The WOiite' Houee announced

The riaa waa attributed at that or pollttcal prtaoner*. 
time primarily to .  normal " .e . - i  An e.tlmated 4 000 p e t ^ k  w e r e ' c e * e m « ^
winal increaze" In pricea of freB. arromed In a governme.r ^ e  two coontne. wer. broken off * R ^ ^ r n  H.wanan
frulla and vegetables Tha depart- of a vast conapicacy against Fidel Th»„ n-i. *rm..r- Hawaiian
menfa pric* exparta prmllcted Qaatroa. regim# tha ’mat a7r ê f - r m e f T u a e c r a U r y  E d w a r d
tha Index would ahow little waaka but many heve been re-, : JohnWon. representing Gov.-elect
change tn July end ivould decline 'TeasM and the snsperted 
In August. : leaders rtmoved to La Cabana

lo ISO ata Oudad Invited to tha Hawaiian;

titv finance* anT th* poaatbit- 
Itv or a "hadiv needed To eent 
c*i»e in ta\#a wete the mats 
thenlet of tha mayor'a talk.

H« al*o expreaaed M* Opinion 
that ritv employee* need better 
wajte* *nrt some aort of hospital 
and reiiramant plan; t h a t  ha 
would Ilka to ata a ratum of thaexparta predicted Qaatroa. regime iha worze a.nce farmer Cu-i

m Any ta* , _ -----------  ~ -r • — -----  ̂ -- , —.
' ring- ®*" llctaior ir. “Qtjtrm Sen*-%re. ( HTt ‘ -̂irrtgTgT-VTSIThl' pr^fetiura' f o r

fled to the Dominican. Republic Fong iRi and Oren E l/»n» f»v  commiaaioner*. that th a  
Ian. 1 Ha flew tn Portugal'

Tha Juna Incraaaa lifted T ‘S ,7 ^ b a n  government charged 
price Index to m » the Dominican Republic waa be
t!lnth'*!rf r^nt hiahar that INCREASE HINTEI*tenth* of ona per cent higher tha Cuban communication*- worker*
a year earlier. annealed todav lo intamatlonal la DALi.>S lUPli Leon W,

iD i ; Rep-elect Daniel K Inouve 
ID» and Ijorrin Thurztin, rha-i 
man of tha Hawaiian Siatahood 
Oommiaaion

T McNama

rit-v * warda_ should bn ta-align- 
ed end th « Sanata Bill S7 "Is 
the firai *'ap toward the In
fringement on tha powers of lo
cal government,"Alao. MaJ Gen A

appealed today to international It DAUeAS (UPlI L̂ or* w, TAU ^  Armv niMHrrmRil#r leiVm • Cluh rximmlM ' ThurmAAw
________ fr»*nim iona tn ha].. hJarkm.i nraaidniu ot iha Uaiiaa Tria i ,i7̂ ^

WA|« b<k*fi fw about lOOy-iAll commun»CAtk>nt b«iwa^n til Cow* tAiJ Thuraday th# starch and fniflnttrlnt for Quar ar* M rR^, Dale Bob Hnd-
000 trucking, aircraft and alectrl-'Dominican Republic and th# real pany may have to ral.*a ita .^rmaaler General Office, and J j ' son. Jera Teed, and tha ciuh a
cal workers whoae wagta ar# tiad of the world. toon because of declining paasen- ji cook, chief of Her- new painaanent oiganlst, Maxioa

and incicascd ax- Branch in- Quartermaaiei ' Milliroii.
■'General O f f i c e  The»e men : . . .  _

to tha coat trf living index by un-i ■ Tha Oiban Confederation, of Ija-.ger volume 
|lon contracti. i bor began Ita own bcvcoti ot me* pente*

Yellowstone 
Still Shaking

f
WEST YELLOWSTONE, Mont .tenlly aeyen mile* long and be- 

(UPll — Sporadic tramora tn thaUween 70 ahd iOO feet deep and 
Yellowafona National Park area (It conttnuei to grow... 
brought freah concern today Ibout xhe continuing ahakea forced 
th* growing lake behind a fnam-! ofn,.|||]( m off an underwater 
moth, earthquake • triggered elide for landslide victim*. Tan
in t^a Madlaon Valley. peraons wer* ‘ killed, and It waa

The rrting watera threatened b e l i e v e d  many othcra Were 
two summer reaorta and a ,aum- trapped when Monday'# powerful 
mer horn# — and Increaaed Ita aarthquak* cauaed an *,000 • foot 
prcaaurt on th* quake - formed.high mountain to coU*(a« into the 
barrier, threatening communitlea valley.
downatream where the trapped Qyji aefense and Montana high- 
Madlaon Rlvtr one# flowed. j way officials said they did not 

JCIeve'n fairly strong ahoeka and Intend to dig Into the ailda to 
several minor ones wart recorded |e#arch*for bodlea. Estimatas of 
Itr the area Thuraday. A major the n u m b e r  potaibly misaing 
temblor could cause the Muge elide ^ranged from 10 to lOO 
ip shift. allowing a 

thr

Boy Stabs
worked with th« specuit Flag A«i- 
vlaory' Comhuttea on ' th# new 
nag a design. Lkms Planning

New Bride M o n  k m u j  in  A o t o  Polio Program

allowini a #*hig* to 
through.

, Tha body of waiar. now known 
aa "Th# Lord'a Lak#,-" la pre-

>

Oallatin County Sheriff Don 
Skerrilt said the alida^was "hiat V 
too Mg." He aaid It was hundreds x 
of feet deep in places and <^ - 
tatoied boulders aa Mg M boxcars.

. R  H eeiwet frenii g*'hardware' "W* probably woh’t know for 
rttrt we ba%* It. I-aarU Hardware, j weeks Jiow huay ar> mlasiiig. a

A4v.,Red CIdm  oOlcial aaid.

HEADING FOR HOME
Trapped aloriK the Madiaon River 
earthquakea rocked Southweat .Montana 
In the Yellowftone National Park a ^ ,  
thia Brigham Qiy, Uuh, group l o a d ^  
iu belo^nga and head* (or h(Nnc. The

only loaa to the group wa* one terit Ten 
persona have b e ^  reported killed In the 
quake and more than 60 person* Injured 
aeiioualy enough lo - require hospital
treatment >• - r ^

^  — — T — — K f " -------

NEW SAI.EM STATE P.ARK 
III iL'Pli A mental te.*( was 
being arranged today for th* tS- 
year-old son of a Michigan minis- 
ler who stabbed a bride Ivmey' 
mooning al thia Ahraham t.incoln 
ahnne

Police aaid Glen Sampson son 
of the Rev Orval Sampson of 
th* Ckinregational Church of Hart 
Mich.. ahms*«d no remorse over 
the attack on Mrs. Bruce Brain 
a'd. 35. of Hamdan. Conn 

"He acts like hg hasn't got *: 
worry In th# world.”  police aaid. 
"H* isn't tha least concemad ”  { 

Potica said the boy offered no 
explanation for the attack ' ?

Staif's Attorney John GroabofI 
zald Glen-would undergo a pay- 
chiatric examination al Godfrey, 

ermlna If ha should be 
th aeaauli with a daad 

ly weapon Groabotl aaid dclin 
quancy charges were certain to 
to be filed against him.

, f o r t  WORTH rCPU Garland 
M Wynn. 44. Fort Worth, was 
killed and three other man were 
Injured Thuraday .when a fit a 
hlew out on a milk tru< k and sent 
it raraenlng down a road The 
milk truck nit a catU* truck and 
then an automoMI# in which Wynn 
wa* riding. The milk truck driver 
and two other men in th# car 
were Injured

Repreaeniative* of both Pamna 
Tjona Clube were to mae* in th# 
'Chamber of Commerce suite at • 
jtoday to map a polui jhot p t •• 
'|iam

With the cooperation of the City's 
doctor!, they hop# to obtain a 

; count of ail oeraona through the 
I age of 40 who hev* not bad Balk 
I varrine shot*

Automatic Laundry Loses Coin 
Changer To ^rglar With Hacksaw

V mail IV r ̂
HI , to d^ei 
charged ^1

Olea - etote a baihbouoe
Tbufaday momifig and grabbed 
Mre Bralnard fmfn behind He 

(Soa BnfOE, F*ge l>  ___

A cotn-changet. valued at |1*0, 
waa taken early Thursday moin- 
ing from the Automaile Laun
dry, 613 W KtngamttI, polic* re
ported this morning.

Th* changer, hotding an iindie- 
rioaed amount of rhang*. w q a 
sawed from a metal stand and 
eaerled from the MflimHg TAun 
dry owner Bert L. Irvin heid tb# 
burglary took pt*‘ * soanMim* J 

JkRst U îta p.m Wedneedey.- |

Potirc aiao reported today tha 
Meak'Ui of the B. W Jetikins 
home at 114# a. Faulkner. Mre. 
Jenktna aaid fh« burglar t a n k  
ofilv a borrsi-ohaped bank eon- 
taming aom* *44 In change end 

.cufTOnev',
Entrance to fbo Jonkim homo 

was gainod by Mnrtiig off 
screen and cHmMng theou0 i p 
ariaakmr. I .Bpiaa include a pair oflow. I.BJiaa

.13 milk.

- I
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7eople

USHERS ARRIVE
Steven Rockefeller, left, and his fiancee, 
Anne Marie Rasmussen, greet Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Waldon of Boston, Mass, as 
they arrive in Krisiansand, Norway. Wal
don and three other former Princeton

classmates of Steven— Harold Talbot, 
Jerr>' Rigg and David Montgomei*y— will 
serve as ushers at the wedding of Rock
efeller and Miss Rasmussen Saturday.

Mon Arretted
J. B. 43. of Perryton, ^

■arreited by Painpa police' 
Ttmriday afternoon on chargea of 
driving while Intoxicated. Bamea 
was apotted by officers drivinf; 
In the 1600 block on Alcock St. I

Gov. Rockefeller Arrives in 

Norway For Son's Wedding

Hughes Service 
Sef Saturflay '

V înenal eervleM'for I n  Hughea, 
|TI, will be held taturday at U 

Three wheel, ehaira are avalla- a.m. In tht Oueakcl • Chrmlehatl 
bit for loan In the Rad Croaa of-‘ Chapal wUh Rav. J. t . McMullen, 
flee, according to Ubby Shotwell, paator of the Firat Asaembly of 
executive secretary. |Gpd Church, officiating. Interment

llie  young people of St. M a t- wiU bo In Falrvlew Oemotory. 
thew'a EpUcopal Chpreh will holdj Mr. Hughoa, a rctirad mechanic 
an ice craam social Sunday In tha who had roatdad in Pampa alnca 
Pariah Hall. Homemada ice cream itit , dlad at 10;1S Thuraday mom- 
will be aorved at the 8 p.m.. af- Ing in Highland Gantral Hoapital. 
fair. Tickets ara f i l in g  at 33] Ho la aurvived by his ^ fe , Mrs. 
cents for adults and IS cents for rjtuia Hughes, SIX S. OUlespla; 
children. . two daughters, Mrs. Pearl Poole

Buy your lighting Itsturee ai of Pampa, Mrs. Grace P o e  of 
wholesale prices st Brooks Electric Corpus Christ!; and an>rothor, D. 
Co. Borger Highway.* U Hughes of Muskogee, Okie.

Mrs. D. L. Parker and Sally M e - ----------------------------
Glnnls are attending the a n n u a l '  
convention of the Florists’ Telo-, B RID E 
grsph Delivery Association In Los 
Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Oraan, Ml 
Plaaaant Drive, Columbia. Tenn., 
announce the birth of a son, Mark 
Allen, born on Thursday at 2:30 
In Columbia weighing 7 lbs. 14 oz.
Mrs. Green is the former A n n  
CrOssmsn. The maiemsl g r a n d -  
mother is Mrs. Spence Crossman,
601 N. Sumner.

(Continuad tronr Fsga l) 
clamped* one hand over her mouth 
to stifle her screams and with the 
other drove a six-inch steak knife 
Into her chest.

Mrs. Bralpard, bleeding pro
fusely, slumped to the floor as 

itha boy ran from tha bathhouae. 
She aatd he was ' ‘giggling’’ as he 
made his escape.
- A passerby heard the woman’s

-  IH iimmi Hatlo
VAXINE WAS RECUPEBAT1N6 AT

home sh e  pou n d  IMArr s o m e  o p  NSR
VISITORS PQESCRI8ED —

BUT VOUV̂ E ONLV HOME 
FROM ■me HOSPITAL A  

PEW DAV».' VOU SHOULOt^r 
BE SiTTiNli UP-— OONT-

S o  SHE DID WHAT WAS SU66ESTED/ 
ONLY TO a e r  AN feAQPUL OP ANOTHER 

SCHOOL OP TMOOisMT—•

*

11H9, kiM
flUMf SMo-tcMV ouQ usr K onn

io MAori:. lawhobn,
i\% E.HAN S t;,

VMrTB SULPMUft SPRSidS., 
yy«AT VK3» nia

V

All dBy A&turdftj. and found her lylns on ' m A'lT tiFwa wamvti apfak itr
321 S. Cuyler Zion Uithersn Ladies J a  near-: «^***=® SPEAKER
Aid.* -  iby doctor who said the wound! LUBBOCK (UPI)—Dr. J. C. Mat

Mr. and Mrs. Jamet Lee P a r - ,..-^ _ ___ ___,__  __ wound
although the; thews, president of North Texasw I was not serious,

fng Mth Wmds rN.Uves m ' l f “^. ^Ut e College, will be the com-
the-city this week. They have re-, **■ |________ jmencement speaker when about
turned to Lubbock to attend Tex

Chuckles
United Preat International 

CAUGHT WITH PANTS DOWN

thief made pff with a truck con
taining 6,000 diapers, moat ot 
thtm clssn ones. Emergency ship
ments reached the 100 waiting 
homes about 3Vi houiJ Ints, ac
cording to Edward Weinberg,

as Technological College’s gradu- COUPLE FACES CH.ARGE 1400 students receive degrees a t ' CHICAGO , I UPI) — borne 100 owner of the service.
mothers faced a may>r crisis I

■'5*

: }

By ROBERT MI»EI.
United Press Iniernatlonml .

SOGNE, Norway (UPU — Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller arrives here 
today for the wedding ot his son , 
and B. former housemaid. He was 
running Into a controversy over 
who would play the church organ . 
in Satueday’r  ceremony.

they.him and said only 
"something both of them can  ̂
wear.”  But just what that might j 
be was the governor’s secret—“ I 
want something to be s surprise."

Sogne was In a dither oyer the 
whole Rockefeller family and ex 
pressing excitement normally re 
served for royalty. The town’

alien exercises on Saturday, when’ SAN ANTONIO (UPI) -  A Monday because of a'tnief. The Read The Newa Claaalfled Ada.
iMrs. Parrish will receive a Bache- Antcmib" couple faced .^Oc'lsl occasion at Tech for Dr

,̂ ,ere lor of Science degree In h o m e chargee today In the death of j. ^  reeigned as
their l-month old bab^ M^uel p r „w ,„ t  to become dean of In-
Queeada 88. and hla | ̂ rucUon at Midweetem Unlver-
claca, 39. were held In jail Thure-
day when they failed to poat *10,- __________ j_____
000 bonds. Authorities said their 
son, Juan, died of malnutrition.

2nd SWe Charge, 
. Brings Guilty Plea

(R«ad Hm  Newt CZaaainad Ads)

SIMS ELECTRIC COMPANY
Commerrlal. ladustrlaJ aad BaMdenMal Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Phonn MO 4-7320

FULLY INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
Bin llms, Osmar Ml Lawry. Pampn

A

__  ̂ ^  .  ore-man police force also was
Tl)is fishing village was divided concerned ovw the 'expected ar- A Pampa man. Bill Bolt en-

rivsl of 8,000 curious visitors and tsred a plea of guilty Thursday In 
cglled in relnforcemenU. county court to charges of swlndl-

__-_____________ Ing with a worthlsaa check. It was
Qww A the second SWC charge filed

against Bolt In the past week.
(ConUnued from Page 1) '  willUm Craig fined Bolt

to prevent IntegraUon of Dollar- »3 ‘ "0 «»•“  ««>
WAV School ■ reeUtutlon of the check. The
^  . 'rheck. for 320., was cashed at the

Actint As EmUASr, Empir, Caf, Aug. 8.

INFORMAL NOTE— Weering
loafers and leather jeans. Prin
cess Sorsva, former wife of the 
S.*'Sh of Iran, is the ptclure of

-TilLWllfift ?■, fhe arri»es si IhS- 
Dutch seatide *’esort of Noord- 
wijk-Sinnen, The Netherlands,

into hostile camps because Kris 
tisn Rasmussen, father of bride- 

ito-be Anne- Marie, fired the. 70- 
yesr-old church organist and 
brought in a "city slicker" from 
nearby Kristisnsand Cathedral.

'Residents of Sogne (pop. 4,000) 
complained when Hans Sksrpeld,
70r“wfio played at Anne Marie's 
christening and at all' the wed-1
dings and funerala for 42 years, f-ster, Poynter said he was only 
was replaced by Bjarne Sleegedal acting as an emissary SCORES THREE
of Knstiansand (pop. 13.132». the 1,202 persons ir. '.he district SARATOGA SPRINGS N. T .—

Steven Rockefeller still has not who signed the petitiO'i and Gov. Ussery ixwteJ
 ̂named his best man. Some'friends Fsu^s. He Is not a resident of winntn at Saratoga
here thoi^ht he might ask hU the Dollsrwsy district. Tuesday, including Mom.ny Dear

I mulU-milllonaire father to stand in last year’s school census, jh , f**(u-<* Ussery also scored
;up with him Saturday but the gov- Dollarway district tou ’ed 1.136 Persia i Spy »nd Tne
jemor said in New York he thought white students and 1,37* Ne»K> i Sharper 
;Sleveh's brother, Michael, would "etudenU. Wh6H asked If ’ he'
I be best man. -j thought there would be trouble
\ Rockefeller said he was taking' if Dollarway were to be inte- 
a couple of wedding presents With grated, Poynter said:

"These are a very tl'lermined 
gfSu^ of {>cople. While the clti- 
lens' councils oppose violence, we 
cannot be responsibie (or indivi
dual actions.

'•This la opr fear,- tha* some in 
dividual will taka upon himself a 
rash action.”

T-

Pipeline Company 
Files Suit Here

A suit for 112,356 plus legal coats 
WAS filed today with the district 
court clerk by the Wheeler Pip# 
I.-mA Co. of Shamrock Against tht 
Triangle Well Servicing Co. of 
Pampa.
_ Tlw Wheeler Co. is asking that 
amount (or the destruction of one 
of Its transports In a violent col-' 
lision Dcr. 17, 1957 in which four 
persons died.

Ths suit charges the driver of a 
Triangle truck with negligence in 
connection eelth the crash. T h e  
Triangle driver, Ray Odesael Les
ter, a.nd ot^ec-Trianjie em
ployees died in the crash,

BRAZIIJA.NS OPEN HOUSING
CHICAGO (UPI) A delegt- 

tion of more than IM Brssllls''s 
efftclsllv opened the housing cen-

ftriittji i M m -leles enlereLln the Pan American 
games.

I

Altifude Control Off
WASHINGTON — The National 

Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, announcing the failure of 

I an attempt to put a 12-f'oot bal- 
'loon satellite Into orbit:1 "Preliminary 4«X* avsiiaole la - - 
;dlcates that the first -Tupiter stage 
I worked O.K., but aPer separation 
of tae Jupiter gutilance depart
ment the altitude cortrol erred..."

Read The News Classifled .Sds.

Legal Puhlicatiop
.N’o. *:si

' Th»  SiAtA of TaxAA ro u n iT  of 
jU ra v .To <hOA* InrtAhtAO to or holiUng 
j < (Alma AAAinat thr klalAtr of WII- 
I llAm fiCAfton Mor(An,' DacaAAtd

The u nd aralrnrS  hAVina bean d u ir  
AppoIntAd Independent K x eru trix  in d  
Kx4<utor of thA Kntate of W IlllA ir  

lOfAfton Moraan. necanard. lata of 
Kreay Cm m iy. Texaa. by tha County  
(Judge of th t  County Court of tald  
jC o u n iy , on the Ik ih  day of A usuat, 
14S4^ hereby notlflea a ll peraona In . 

jdehiTd to aald a a t it t  to coma fer- 
Atid m a ke een lertientr-anO thoea 
g ria lm a agalnat eald.-eataie to 

f,  , pretent them  to Mra. A llle  P. Mnr- 
*6 jgan, w ithin  the tim e preerribed by

ecia These Prices Good 
Thru August 29

Come On In! Look 'Em Over! Youll Save Big Moiney!

3 Pc. Curved SECTIONAL
% Rose.BfiEr Nylon Cover
#  Foam Rubber Reversible Cushions
#  Zip Off Covers

Rtgulorly $329.95

LOVE SEAT with 
Matching Chair

Moplf finish in 
Turq or Gold 
Covor ONLY

Early Amoricon Rocking
LOVESEAT with 

Matching Rocking Chair
Bcigo Twttd Covtr ^
Foam Rubber' ^ f  ^  #  J  

Cushions 
Regular $299.95

• I 1bavin* 
I preiien

I rtc-rv /»ai I m r  ('■*' •• her roeldeme, (0» .Vonh CrayLOrTY CALLING "  netcrm- •( ht.. Pampa, Oray County. Teaaa 
ined to be on top of the play, l where ehe rccelvea her mall, this 
Tommy Tripp is in a good spot jt*th dae of Ausuat. m».
to ^ n d  glAss the u m p «  , 5‘,'?d;nt KsCcuUU.'Vnd
during this impromptu base- | JaeS PVrahInc Morsan, Inda-
ball game in Topeka, K sns.'^  -nenAant KxetutHx. and

tha backstOD . awaitins Ditch. (Aug.
(irafion Morgan, De<aaaad tl. M. Sept. 4. 11.

Rag. 3319.95
Living Room Suite

Foam Rubber.
Rerergsible Cushions
Turquoise Nylon $
Covtr ^
Zip Off Covers

9 5
Nil .VHi

Flexsteel
EX. % Lifetime 

Construction

OUCH! —  George Bemsrdin 
held his head as though to 
esse the pain after barely 
missing a-fsirly-long putt on 
the llth  green in the $57,000 
G lcn ca g le s  Chicago Open. 
Play was over a sun-acorched 

$0 iiOOlk
easy by touring professional^

Danish Modern Divan
#  Hravy Brown Cover '
#  Foam Rubber %

Se*t ami Back

Rag. $189.95

.V-i

/

2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
#  Beautiful Modem 

Walnut
#  6 Drawer Dresser
#  Fcaiued PlaU Glass 

Mirror
#  Bookcase Bed, 

Sliding Panel

Try One 
/  R E E

Right la Tour Owa Home

CALL TODAY 
MO 4-4S41

Hawkins-Shjfer'
APPUANCES 

848 W. FOSTER 1

JL Wofnut Finish 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
% TripIt 9 drowtr Drtsser
#  Lorgt fromod tilting 

Plot# Gloss Mirror |
#  Conttr Drawer Guide '
#  Dust Proof Drawers 

Bookcose Bed/ 2 5liding Panels

Reg. $319.95

INTEREST 
or CARRYING 

CHARGES 
on CARPET
FURNITURE

'L o w  P r k t s  J u s t  D on 't H a p p e n  

^They Are Made^

r u m i IT U R E  fllRRT
105 SOUTH CUYLER PHONE MO 5-3121
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HOLE IN THREE—Thr*« bunting balloons, just pierced by a speeding M  caliber rl/le bullet 
(arrow), aVe frozen in this photograpti taken in 500,000th of a second. The stroboscopic picture 
was made by Dr. Harold E. Edgerton at the Massachusetts Institute of Technology, where 
experiments in high-speed photography reveal the actions of materials when struck by iwo- 
JeetUes. Collapse of balloons is one of the fastest subjects known, other than explosives

ECUMENICAL COUNCIL TO  
BE STRICTLY CATHOLIC

52nd
Year

THE PAMPA D A ILY N FW * 
FRIDAY, AUGUST 2 U  1909 3

May Have To Pay Own Bills
THE UOHTER SIDE 

B»* FRANK ELEAZER 
lleit«d Preaa InteriMWloul

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Our 
cultural exchanges with other 
countries are booming, the State 
Department man aaid. The only

told Fulbiight’s Foreign Rclatlona 
Committee he may Just have to 
tell aome of the official tourists 
to cancel their flights.

Bag Impression Sensoleee
“ It wouldn't make sense to 

bring them over here and give
thing is, a lot of those distln-lthem a bad imprsaalon,’ ’ )»e said, 
gulshed visitors we keep having | “ I'd rather they didn’t come over 
soon will have to start buying;at all.
their own martinis and lunch. 

That doesn't go for Nikita
Fulbright agreed this was a 

predicament, all right. He said he
Khrushchev, of course, although was afraid it showed we don't
as Sen. J. W. Fulbright (D-Ark.) 
pointed out the Soviet boas la part

think very highly of culturp. That 
in fact was why he was holding

of the exchange program too.' the hearing. _____
We’re taking Khrushchev for 101 He had heard that the’ cS IurS  
or IJ days next month In trade, Exchange Program was about to 
for President Siaenhowgr,. wlxa.|M reorganised end In the pnocess

u

By LOL'IS CAiUELS 
United Frees International

GENEVA (UPIl — The forth-! 
coming Ecumenical Council in | 
Rome will be “ strictly a Roman 
Catholic affair”  Protestant and' 
eastern orthodox churches will 
not bs Invitsd to participats, | 

This prediction comes from th#
. Rev. Dr. Willem A. Vlsser T  
Hooft, general secretary of the 
World Council of Churches. It con
forms with opinions sxpressed 
privately by well-informed Cathp-'
lies hi Rome. ------

Dr. Vlsser T Hooft Is s 59-yesr- 
old Dutch clergyman who has' 
served most of his adult lift in 
the cause of Christian unity. He 
has been the chief staff officer of i 
the World Council of Qiurchss 
since that organiration of IBS. 
Protestant and Orthodox dSnomi-j 
rations w^s establishet 11 yeari,
•r>- i
Intended In>ltlng N'nn-OstiMlIcs ' 
In an intsrview at the world 

eouncil’s headquarters hers, he 
expressed the conviction that 
Pope John X X in  originally Intend
ed to Invite non-Cathoilcs to the 
ecumenical council which proba-' 
bly will meet In IBBÎ   ̂ |

“ If you read the spontaneous 
announcement made by the Pope

Eisenhower To 
Hold Frank Talk 
With Premier

■ last Jan. 25, you can have no:of God for hta church. But a long

later will visit Russia. I
Various othsr public funds, run

ning to ths * millions, can be 
tapped to roll out the official red 
carpet for top officials liks 
Khrushchsv. But for entertaining 
other foreign “ leaders snd sps-

maybs “ downgradsd." Thayer 
said rsorganizsd, yes. but good
ness knows nobody was about to 
downgrade it.

He said SecreUry of Bute 
CSirlatlan A. Hsrtsr got to w ord 
ing recently about just the aame

doubt that be wanted the council period \of preparation will be | charge of such matters, sadly 
to be something more than an I needed wfore we reach the stage 
all-Cathollc meeting,’ ' said Dr, jof fornfu talks about unity. Itj 
Vlsser 'T Hooft. “ There was every,took the churches 1,000 years to 
Indication that he conceived of it  ̂get so far apart, and it would be 
aa an historic move towsrd re-1 unrealistic to expect them to heal 
union of the Christian family, and their divialons overnight. !
that some form of _Jnvltation .-Thst are some stumbling, 
would be i s s u e d  to_ otlier ^
churches. [men wisdom cannot at present

But Dr. Vlsser T  Hooft said rs- g|,y overcome them.;
cent pronuuncements from the p^r example, there la not s single 
Vatican have taken “ an entirely church In'the World Council that 
different line.'* y ,, slightest desire to rtcog-

ntes June EncycUcsl inif. the Pope as infalliWs.
He cited particularly s papal,

encyclical June »  which said ,  „ „ , , „ n c e  and draw up neat 
that the Erumenlca C^nclL by tlotprM *  for w>lving these
bringing together Catholic bishop. blem. We can only pray earn-
^ m  all part, erf the i^tly on'both side, that God will
be a “ w ondej^ m ^lfe.Utlon ' ^
'"I r. * '"'“ ‘ ’ •".the faith and humility to purmi.the Catholic church.

Ths encyclical expressed the' 
hope

clallsU’ ’ who will be arriving In j^ing. He feared the cultural ex 
droves during the year, Congress; phsngs was being neglected. He 
has put up only $1,000. _  I told Thayer to look Into this. And

Robert H. Thayer, special as-'^hat Thayer found was. it was 
sistant to the secretary of state|getting- attention .a ll over ths

8  '9

Read Hie News Classified

««%• f  MA •ersto*. kMk) 
 ̂Id BSR « B »al ^

'Why, Htlan! You'va rs«rran(«d your room

place
In tact, he found so many gov

ernment agencies had gotten into 
ths act nobody knew what any
body tlsa was up to. He did a 

check in Thailand.

exchange program.
Many Surveys Underway

Now he's got surveys going In 
all directions, but the job is so

mittse'a table for later Inspection, 
measured four inches thick.

Read The news Classified Ads.

u n d e r w o o d
ADD-MAli (Joes everything'

.-•r

YOU'LL 
HAVE TO 
HOLD IT TO 
•ELISVE ITJ,..,

Aids'* i
; T»l«h * ____ '*

sitelscirie ttHH  smcMss SUcsS 
Isr swsSses, aasesreasei hsSda w*- 
tracts. swRlfl>tt. nssris, esnsets. tsials 
•s to iSH.tss M sad MS-totalt sN stactn- 
catly H's »i lIsSsw ssS. asto
wccMctsI aeSMS sMcStas SMSirfsetorw.

50'1 6 8 s
10-KCY UNDttWOOO AOO-MAT!

foer popsrwsrl’*
ASK fOff A MMONSrHATtOH...

Call MO 5-5140
TRI-CITY 

OFFICE SUPPLY
n s  W. Kiaifiunill

quick check in Thailand. s„d ^ wUl be month, befor. they
found cultur. being busily 1 H th 
chsngMl between th. Thai, iiui i2|p«*h««J ''on z  •head of tl̂ s others, 
separate American agencies, plus •• • ‘ ^.1 It cover, cultural sx-

WASHINGTON M'PIt -  Pres! 
dent Elsenhower and Bov let Pre
mier Nikita Khruehchev are ex 
pected to hold brass taqks cold 
war talks when the Ruislan less
er TSTtrPha to W sshlr^it £l ths 
e.-xl of his 12-dsy tour of ths 
United States.

President Elsenhower probably 
Will take the Soviet leader to his 
Camp David re?rf*if in Mirr- 
land's Cdtoctln Motr'ams for 
their real down-to-earth discus
sions after Khrushchev has com
pleted his coast-to-coaar swing.

The Soviet leader arrives in 
Washington Sept. U. Hia Initial 
slay here is expected to consist 
prlnclpetly of the ceremonial as
pects of such an official visit. 
He then will make ■ quick awing 
taking him to New York, San 
Francisco, I^s A n g e l e s .  Des 
Moines, Pittsburgh, and back to 
Washington.

During a two-day Fay In Des 
Moines, ha will motor to a Coon 
Rapids com farm and alao go by 
automobile to Iowa State College 
•t Ames.

Khrushchev's refusal to visit 
any military Installations In the 
TTnlteJ SUTes apparently stems 
from the Ruaslsn's desire to 
avoid showing President Eisen
hower .similar facilities when he 
makes his return visit to ths So
viet Union later this lall. The, 
Russians are stickler.! for reel-*

There still Is no definite Infor
mation sa to whether Khrushchev 
srill bring hia wife .rith him. |

that this demonstration p|rRii„q q f  AlBUKBIA 
would Inspire In non-CetheUes s '
desire to “ fetum” to the Ro-1 TUCKAHOE. N Y. lUPIi — 
man fold. But there was not the special dangers of suburban 
slightest hint that eastern ortho- ^
dox or Protestant representstlve. flunks h e r \  Wedneailay They 
would be asked to attend the ,p„ .wimrtiing poo.s. One was 
council in any capacity. pulled out by humBr.e society

Dr. Vtsser T  Hooft indicated agents—after It nad heen put 
that he is inclined to agree with asleep by chloroform. The other 
Vatican advisers about the Im- managed tta escape unaided.
practicality of Inviting non-Catho- -  ------ i
lies to an Ecumenical Council at POUCF. NAB “ BREATHER”  
this time i

“ Great harm ran come from DETROIT i fP I i  Pohee rushed 
nishing into tormsi talks shout *** ”D»omss
unity •’ he said “ There Is s '*'***" " telephone operator report- 
strong vesm.ng for Chririi.n re-
union tiid.v. among Catholic, as »"«nd.ng breathing .oinir.g over 
well as non-CsthoIlc. The Pope's '»’ * « '«  ‘ here
original announcement. In yrhlch four-year old Noah Jr
h. clearlv spoke fiom the heart. blissfuUy Into a telephone
showed that he shares this yearn-
Ing.

.A Hopeful Development 
“ This Is a very hopeful devetop-

ment. and surely refletla the w.ill

receiver he had knocked off the 
hook while napping.

Read Ihe News fTaesiried Ads.

United Press Internanoaal
Today la Friday, A..gust 21st, 

the 2SSrd day of the year, with 
132 more days to follow In 1B30.

file  moon la' approaching its 
laat quarter.

Tha morning atar la Marcury.
The evening stara arc Mara. 

Jupiter, Saturn and Venua.
On thla data in tustory:
In 1B21, ''One widow and 11 

m aides”  wars aent from London 
to Virginia to ba Bold to wite- 
aeaking bachelora for 120 pounda 
of tobacco each.

Ih IBM, tha Lincoln-Douglaa dt- 
batea began

In 1BB7, aouthpaw pitcher Dan 
Casey of tha Philadelphia Philliea 
struck out In the ninth irtning In a 
game with the New Yxvr.< Giants, 
Inspiring ths poem, * Casey at the 
Bat,"

In 1B30, Britain's Princess Mar
garet was born.

In IM.y. President T-mmtn 
drdered the end .of lend-Iea«e

In 1f,V) the r  V S'cretsrial 
moved Into its glass-Aslled sky
scraper in New York City

In i»51. the United Alste* order
ed consmiction of the world's 
hrst nuclear siihmarme.

Thought for today; Ahisnam 
I.;ncivln aaid, " f  do the very bear 
I know hoa tpe varv beat f esn; 
and I mean to keep doing so until
yhe end-.;* ,— _— —̂  J

a number of private foundations 
and other such group*. He found 
2t2 Thala in this country and 43? 
Amaricans thara, under one or 
another government or private

changes srith Africa.
Ha didn't say What this showed, 

but It must have been consider
able It covered seven volumes 
which, when stacked on ths com-H

NEED VACATION MONEY?
I .O A N S  O N ; A I T O  - SIU N .ATI K K  - H  K M T I  l i l .

WESTERN LOAN SERVICE
I'iS E. KinKsinill l*h. MO l-(W.-rfi

World’s great*ist dollar 
values in Zdle’s . . .

d i a m o n d s

. )

A t

ALL TOGETHER, NOW-
Pigtsil*d Italian DUn* D W a , 
16. disdaira her beaut)*. She 
couldn’t earn laaa if paopi* 
compare her selth Brtgltte Bar- 
dot. But ahd srkt proud whan 
French President Charles da 
OauUa thanked h ar.b r lettar 

" fo r  a eopT'Of har S4-Aag« book, 
••Peac* and Proaperity." U’s a 

lantBadB Xac world harmony

NO MONEY DOWN
E A S Y  T E R M S

H T 7 /ffT N. CwFinr, Pampa

\ . 1

STORE HOURS 
Daily:

9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
Soturday: — r- 

9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
B E  P R E P A R E D  J f O R T B A C I C - T O ^ S C H O O l ?  ,  

S H O P  P E N N E Y ’ S . . . y o u ’ l l  l i v  b e t t o r ,  y o u ’ l l  t o v o T

spocial buy I girl's 
COnON SCHOOL
Little or no irooinf! New 
•tries, colors! Plaids, solids, 
prints! Deep heme, fall 
skirts. Even Dan River cot
ton! Don’t wait! Such sav
ings! Machine wash, me
dium setting. _  ^

oaty-caro
DRESSES

Sites: S B

Sizes: 7-14

f -A

V

TAFFETIZED COTTON! 
BIG SWEEP SUP!f

Girls love this bouffant! Skirt has rowi 
ruffles. Top is trimmed with embroidery 
and sheer nykm. Elastidzed back. Machine
t̂  ashable at medium aettinR. afie%4 to 14

Panney

savings!

N*w fall skirts with Smooth 
sheath lines and expert tailor, 
ing that flatter your figure Hrst; 
They', perfectly luxurious In 
vivid to neutral color'’ '! lOO'-, 
luxury wool flannel Self belts. 
Seat lined , Hard to believe 
price! Sizes 10 to IS.

GIRLS' ELASTIC 
LEG BRIEFS

Ala** t U IS

Rayon, cotton blend. Soft, 
absorbent. Bar tacked elaa- 
tidzed cotton lace leg. 
White, red,, navy, paatebt. 
Machine washable, medium 
setting. ^

ipW ’

1

GIRLS' TRIPLE 
ROLL CREWS

3 pr, $ 1 I 7
I  Stoes tv, to II

Long wear makes each pair 
aeeni like owning three. < 
Ribo^  cotton. Elastic liv 
serf E e e n fh ^  up neatly 
ort active gbit. White.
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CHKKSN FEED

T«II«r Mrs. Mary Dow<>m  tainted]. . JOeath the bed,, they -found Police arrested niepected lottery
Thursday and there with thwarted Sabino OlanneW, M, aSieep.. HO operator Harry Kohr, a ,  as he 
a holdup. later told poUce he entered the tried to swallow the evidenco

Mrs. Downes blacked out when'(muss whUs the couple was out. Thursday, 
a man handed her a note, saylnf then hid under the bed when he! They said Kohr had written his 
he had a *un and demandlnf heard them returning and even- bets on candy wafers and was

C'TINIA, Sicily -tDPH — It »3,000. tually fell asleep,
nnd pracUcaUy every day. fori As she fell, she set off an alarm | —
that matter—for Lorenio Lebnar- gong that sent the bandit on the CUTS SHORT HONEYAIOON 
di, ! Is wife, two sons and five,run. He escaped, empty handed,
dogs. ' I --------

Police said Thursday Leonardl L'HODENTIFIED SXURrS 
admitted he had 'sw lpod 1,500| PISA, Italy (UPI» — Dulla

the last three years.

Y  , _______  _______ _____
chickens to feed the fanUy during BrScalonl woke up her husband moon and return to Lowry Force wig Erhard will travel to Wash-

gulping down, the evidence as 
they approached 'him.

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. -  TO i, s
(UPI) — U, g. Air Force C o l . ,® " " ' '* "  ™
Bill lEdwards and his new bride! BONN, Germany (UP1> — West 
had to cut short their honey- German Economics Minister i.»d.

rOlLJCD BY FAINT
NEW YORK (UPI| — Bank, but‘ the snoring continued

Thursday night and toid him to Base so Edwards could (omplete^ Ingbrn next month to 
stop snoring. la course called "disaster control."tin the annual meeting of the
'I h e  husband. Guido, woke up | SWEET TREAT | World Bank, it was announced to-

JER8KY CITY, N. J. (UPI) — day.
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Something fo r The Men

}
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vr* •
T ,

-w an
■

,

In colorfnl eerdvrny comfort, two colircians dls^lar new atylri 
which are hlchliihtcd by veaU. At left la a tporU jacket and 
■laeka outfit. At rifhi, a three-piece suit with reversible veat.

East Is East And Vest Is Back 
Y/ith All Its New Magnif icence.

DEAR A B B Y ....
By Abigail Van Burrn

RUTH.MILtETT' ,7-^e^eW///ee

DEAR ABBT: My Dad ia in hia 
seventlea and when he drives a 
car ho ia a danfor on the atreeta. 
Hia reflexoa are poor. I am afraid 
to tot my children ride with him. 
When he cornea here for hia vaca
tion and wanta to drive, what can 
I do? r- ^
. Hia pride ia tied up In hia ability 
to drive. He thinka he Is a food 
driver, but he ia a threat. Others 
may have thia problem, too. Can 
you help ua?

.WORRIED 
DEAR WORRIEDr^Ufe and Umb 

(your children's aa" welT aa Tila 
owni are moat important than hia 
“ pride.”  TeiT your Dad that be
cause you love him and want him 
around for many more years, you 
don't want him to drive. Get the 
rest of your family to back you 
up. Thia may seem cruel, but it 
ia a lot kinder than letting him 
kill himself. (P.8. Nearly 17.000 
people were killed and S million 
were injured on American hifh- 
ways In 1958);

erty of others are neither well- 
mannered nor* cordial. Don't rely 
on anything so subtle as “ chas
ing”  her dof from your yard to 
convey your disapproval. Pay your 
neiglroor a visit and tell her that 
if she doesn't keep her dog out of 
your yard, you will ask the Law 
to help protect your property.

By DICK KLEINER 
NEA St a if Correspondent

tor with vews — to be attractive,: 
it must fit in niCely with both the 
slacks- and the jacket. Co-o r d i- 

NEW YORK JNEA) -  East Is ^ated outfits aren't merely salt s ; 
east and vest Is vest, ftid a l l  j^immicks, they are definite sty-' 
around the country it looks like s musts. '
biz comeback for the good' old ,,  . . . . .  . . . . . .* • I If your ve«* doesn t i iesh wlinV vest 'the rest of your outfit, East and 

West will nevei meet. '

Never unoerestimate the Irnag.. 
lacMltiê . 
han-ens

In the l.sst few years, about 
the only people who've worn
vesta are tl.ose with abnormallv

-chillv stomachs and a few olJl . .  . „ i , .  ^  i.. _... _  . . .  , 1. inative facMltie  ̂ of a p ess agent. ♦Umers wit., vest pocket watches, ^  ,he samel
BUL here we go again. -------- tpuBIicitv ^ .n ;  S-iif Richman,'

Vests that match suits ere a’ow- p „ „  .gentry fori
ly drifting b.wk •Yun 11 Fee mo/e After .tir formal wfar and|
this year than in the past few cameras.
years and ilie expectation Is that, . . .. . .f j  , .u . And so th« announcement tha'they'll be very popular within f i v ^ „ _ _  ...................... .............
ye.sra

But it Is ti the realm of colorful.

After 
' bund, 
slip

Six has a new cummer 
dcsiguad witu . a  saaallj 

pocket jiul big enough to|
Twnmatching seats that ths fastest ,  Mlnox camera, should dome 
progress la to be seen. The vest , ,  ^ig Furpnse
(or. If you'd rather, the we.skrt) is _  , ' • ,u . -' . . . .  The only aurpriss Is that fi'>-a handy item and there s no quei- . . .;  where In ihe announcement was lion it a a handaome one, t o ». ...... there any rntnlion of one of theAnd this fall wlil see some co-or- ’  .. . ... ̂ .... .. .. press agent i other products, a(Itnated putfits suits with cor-,*^ . , , _Ti. ,, •• . - , . certs n brsn.1 of salami,trastlng vests, and slacks sports'

’jacket cdnt,anting ves: sets. Actually, as so often happens,
A couole of the nieest of these merit. No reason

, rev  ̂ fall .vist - included mitfits,'*^y * wouldn't be
make gool use of Ctms fabricsi»’*>Pf«̂  m a cummerbund Even 
Honesdsle ci.es Tone's midwsi- ‘ f. yo>'-<lon t carry a camera i ll  
rorduroy in so Ivv-stylcd. three.*" fo'mal sffa'r, >•011 m';;ht neeJ 
piece job Tie slkcks. seal and.**’ * ‘ P**-* someth ng elst -
paisley-lined jacket sr-» slim and.**>' ?  sal.imi. 1
neat. And the big surprise Is the! '
veat, which is reversible. One* You mse not • 'know It, but 
aids matclifs the rest of the out whether o'- rot you wear a hat 
rt. the other side Is a pslslsy to Indicates whether or not you
m*rci( 4!se ie~Vet- -----————-ha-ve -fê mtn-ins InstinrU. At least '

McGregor’ .i three-piece set sss Texas psyr l.clogist Dr. Charles 
contrasting -slacks and spor's Mayer seems to think go; 
iseket the slacks in Co ne ' s ]  He says “ the hat is llie symbol 
Gsycord, Ibt jacket in Cone':i of masculinity,”  and that ths 
lAirvel - wit'i s vest that con- man who wears no hat “ is tellint 
treats wl'h hofh. The vrsi comes all who want to sea that, in 
In such tempting tones as gold.' effect, he dicsn t want to bs s 
blue. Mack 1 ml others. ♦ .man.”

These out'.'s are typical And | Mayer point.* out tha* warriors 
^ ey  point up one important f a t ' - ! , w  j  1 e helmets. Indian

, chiefs ' wore their fin» . feathers 
knights wore armored hefs. kings 

, wore crow IS- and he nfers that 
anybody wiio doesn't wear a hat 

i leans towsri femininity.
Wonder when the doc last saw 

,a piiie flghtrr with a nal on?

TANNED MEATS AND YOU
I Canned and ready-to-anve meals 
can help the homemaker prepare 
meals for unexpected guists, add 

i variety to breakfast, iiioch and 
I dinner meal.s, add special appeal 
, to hot weather salarls as well as 
pnivldlhg eaiy rarvui^ ’P»rT>a3L~-*

DEAR ABBY; Should I s e n d  
wedding invitations to people who 
live too far avesy to .come to my 
wedding? |

I'm afraid lf<I don't send them 
an invitation they'll feel hurt,' 1 
am also afraid If I send them an 
Invitation, knowing they can't 
come, it will took like I'm asking 
-for a present. Could you .advise 
me please?

OCTOBER BRIDE
DEAR BRIDE: In recent years, 

the formal wedding invitation has 
taken on the coiuiotstion of a 
"b il l"

Send Inviistions only .to those 
friends and relatives whom you 
fsel wrill come to your wedding. 
Very few people ire “ hurt”  be
cause they fall to receive an in
vitation to a wedding they ^annot 
attend. -

DEAR ABBY: A\very well-man 
nered and cordial neighbor has 
deliberately trained ner dog to do 
things on our lawn that she doesn't 
want done on her owe lawn

She knows we disapprove strong
ly because she has stood In her 
doorway and watched us chase her 
dog from our yard sevAral times.

We are puxzled. How can dog 
owners t^ain their dogs to destroy 
and mess .ths property of others? 
Your advice ia needed 
GREEN INK BUT NOT GREEN

GRASS
DEAR GREEN: Ypu, are mis- 

taken Neighbors who trsin their 
dogs to destroy and mess the* p

DEAR ABBY: My four-yesr-old 
ijaughter was bom two years be- 

' tore her father and I were 
I married. When she was born I 
jhajl to use my maiden name on her 
jbirUi certificate.

Her father and I are married 
now. How can I get her birth 
certificate fixed up proper like It 
should be?

MARRIED NOW
DEAR MARRIED: I doubt very 

much If you can "fix up'' a Wrth 
certificate after it has been filed. 
Consult a lawyer.

CONFIDENTIAL TO TROUBI.r 
ED CONSCIENCE; Return the 
atolen articles and ask to be for
given. Since this was your first of
fense you will probably be given 
another chance. It ia doubly un
fair to remain silent while suspi
cion falls on innocent parties.

For ABBY'a pamphlet. “ W h s t 
Every Teenager Wants To Know," 
send 25 cents and a largs, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope ' to 
this paper.

rt-iTfLM i-tT. 1
—

Mooy o fel'rv* l>a» o photô  
proph e mind, Ixil nothing e\er 
oevelops. , .M*»

i

PAINT SALE
r c h  &  f lo o r

; T enamel...
.5 .4 C O 10  RS
'decorators v $^98
'h o u s e  p a i n t . . .

OUR FINEST 
. QUALITY 

PAINTS ^

99:
a $ 7 . is  Value

I/O  C O lO lt AND W H ITI

"Wgal. '
a $d.05 Volut

\ ̂  exterior
h o u s e  p a i n t . . .
17*  CQtOtl  AND WNITI^

Mony Dthsf Sawllit* products also wie 
prk«d...<or limited time only

• $7.15 Yehit

Pampa Glass and M
1431 H. HOBART* > „ MO. 4-3»5

■fis

The Gantz Hosts 
To Family Dinner

• Mr. and Mrs. Herman Gantz 
were hosts for a barbecue dinner 
recently In the back-lawn of their 
twm e, 345 Sunset D rlvt. .

Guests were their rhlldrsn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale GaTitx, i>nt. Sid 
ney and Carey Ann of Li* Cruces. 
N.M.; Mr. and Mrs. David Gantz 
of Canyon; Mr. and D on
Moen. James, John and Haldane 
of Pampa, and Miss Dorothea 
Gantz.

Other guests were Mr. and lira 
Bud Heiirtng of Franklin. Iji., Mr. 
and Mrs Shelby Gnntz at Amaril
lo; Mr. and Mrs. E. P Sumner 
of Amarillo; Mr. Slid Mrs. J. H 
Jones, Mrs H. M Hn.ss*ll., Mrs 
J. F Garrett and Jim-na all of 
Pa/npa.

Read ITie News Classlfted .\As.

“ Grow old along witti ms . . 
says the. poem.

Any wli'e. who wants to do all 
in her power to make sure that 
her husb.tnd lives long enough to 
grow old along wdth her, ought to 
sey that the two pf them form a 
new pattern of living once they 
reach middle age and their chil
dren leav4 home.

First of all, she should try to 
ease her Husband's financial bur
den If he still has hia nose' to the 
grtndston*

Trading a big house In on a small 
one could make it possible for 
them to lessen their house pŝ y- 
ments, ia;.es. heating bills. Insur
ance, the cost of s cleaning wom
an. etc. ,Mxybe they can get by 
with one car. Instead of two. .May
be the wif» can get a job

The wife should also figure out 
where her husband's energy > is 
being wasted. Is he working long' 
hours tnal are no longer neces
sary? Ar« they keeping up a social 
life that IS more of a burden than 
pleasure or more from habit than 
anything eiss? Is she expecting 
her husTisnd to do things s h e  
could be do.ng, such as running er- 
rands fir her, doing the family’ 
bookkeeping at night, looking after 
family business mattera? ,

The jobs that a man assumes 
when hia wife is busy with small 
children should be lifted from big 
shoulders when the children g e t  
older.

Then, too, a wife ought to en
courage hei husband to take brief 
vacations wTienevef he can S h e  
shouldn't forget that her life has 
been mada easier, automatically, 
by her chMdren growing up.. But 
her hu.xbalid's life has to be made 
easier by conacioua effort. —------

Still another thing a wife ran do 
la to make sure that her husband 
gets enough sleep. If he comes 
home locking tired,-she ought to 
put his he„lth above other pleasur
es or conveniences.

There is a lot of wife can do to

CARE OF MEAT
Fresh meat cuts, roasts, chops, 

steaks or ground meats should 
have ■ the market wrap removed 
before storage In The Tetnjersrrjr 
The meat should be stored in th» 
coldest part of the refrigerator un
covered or loosely covered.

Many Yowering 
Crowns To See

By GAIIJC DUGAS 
NEA Women's Editor

NEW YORK 7NEA) — Tailored 
hats, towering crowns and t i ny ,  
feminine ha's for lata day wear 
make millirM,-' news this fall.

This tailored trend la hats 
stems from the tailored theme 
ready-to-we'ir. In .hats. It means 
derive, homburga, and fedoras. 
Not your husband's, of couraa. 
These are fcniinine versions, sof
tened with veils, supple crowns 
and many different brim treat
ments.

Ths Garbo Influence shows up 
in a I 0 u c n' hats (to v ear wiln 
a u t u m n's trench  ̂ coat», high 
crown clochee and other large, 
floppy hats done In soft felt.

ITowerlng rrovims are done in 
cone shapes and In aoft.. draped 
versions, *oo. This tendency lo 
high crowns takes in pillboxes, 
toques and turbans. The Russian- 
Inspired. Chechia Is Included IR 
this group and is done in boi.i 
JDit and stiff style's.

The ■ profile hat. with Its dip
ping brim, IS derived from hats of 
the 1930s. There are' berets dofii 
in this asm; mood, dipped to ore 
side to make the most of s pretty 
face.

Fur hs's end fur-trimmed hats 
are high on Ihe fashion list for 
fall. Most wanted fur is milk, of 
course, wr.a long • haired furs 
next Im importame. There will 
be fur nafs bearing moderate 
price tags aa well as the luxurious 
milk, leopard, table, and chln- 
ohllla numbert. . w

The fur look has influenced 
fabric to the extent that there are 
many plusT, brushed felt and 
velour bats for fall.

Late day hats offer real splen
dor Often, these are miniature 
hats done <n gorgeous hrocads o; 
satin, designed to perch, with the 
aid of loops, atop a modifie I 
bouffant hairdo. There are many 
all-heweled bats for Uicattr and 
evening weai.

52nd
Year
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So Chic..So Flattering!

~ r-

m

A style that fairly melts t b e 
inches You'll like tbs cbic and 
 ̂flattbry of this slim beauty •» an 
ideal dress to plan on for early 

I  fall wear and on until spring. 
Banda of bold contrast accent the 
neck and hipline and both short 
and belirv ths elbow sleeves are 
provided. A loose fitting coat in 

,futl lengtii or slightly shorter Is 
also a part of tins expertly plan- 

make 'tfe easier for her husband "«> pattern. As a companion, our
Oviniinator Is tricTntfPd; snowing 
ways to xary the design, and bf- 
fanng suggestions for colors, seC 
cesaoriei and fabrics.

aT The iafpsMIme thiTlTfe becomes 
easier Jor her. If she cares enough 
about him to plan a new way of 
life for the middle years

Send |l. today for this smart 
Fashion Original designed exclu* 
sively for women who sew. F-11 Is 
in sizes 8, 10. 12. 14. 18.' 18. Size 
10, 31 bas', three quarter aleeve 
dress, 3 4  }arda of 35 or SO-tnch; 

yard contrast.
For the Faahlonal Original No. 

F-n ahown above, send one dollar 
to FASHIONAL ORIGINALS. Pam
pa Daily News. Box 4S8, Midtown 
Station, New York 48r-N -Y, ----------

Read The News Claasifled Ads.

Final Reductions!
entire stock of

Behrman's famous natny
■#

summer

DRESSES
N O TH IN G  Rfy^KKVKD

- - —Yolucs t o  $ 6 9 .9 5  ^
Closeout Summer ~

Sportswear and Lingerie
S I.5 0  U p

Be Sure and Register 
. during Behrmon's 25 Silver 
Anniversary for the beoutiful

$175 Silver Punch Bowl Set 
$5(K) Silver Tea Se^ce

NO 0 B L I6 A T I0 li_ J
Winner* will be published 

Jn our ad in the Pampa New* 
Sunday, AuKUAt- SO.

rExcTCTslYfi But Not Expensive*^ vf
>__________-V*

^  ZKuVC

d lM !S m y

SChODL Shoes
lPo& f ’aAAxIt UKO rdtrf

__ Mids in tb« traditionAl PoH f»m t

msnaw, Umss scfiooi shots cot* _  

_  bint tht fintsf quility tnd worii

_'^inrTsfTTp~ipTtr I ISCJlrn $fyi?ri|
*

— children lovt on sight We d like io — .

----- - ihon )fOu these, and our many othet —

------  Poll Parrot styles for schpoL beljfi__/

-------the first bell rings '*

\

H*r rsrboti copv of B’g 
histcr s stitched cutr ox- 
foid. ElexiMs rubber sols.

Poll'iSrof
SH<

f er left A  Stk

W m im

Biddle saddle sliddle 
always popular black 

' and white brown and 
white Inteiflex sols

JiBt BiAdL
typs bliicher oxford 
black or brown

j__Po books — no evelefs
that's ttia gore slip on 
black or brown

> m i

PrW Range:

$6.95 pr. to $7.95 pr.

u a
2 0 7  N. Cuy-bsr

QUALITY SHOES. FOR-THE ENTIRE FAMILY
, Pampdi

oe6
MO $4321

t  • '' ' ■ f !
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SSnd
Year

Hcman Relations Meeting 
Stai^ Aug. 31 In Dallas

DAULAt (Spl) — Btfht (en tn l 
af«nciM of.Ui« M«thodl«: Qiunh 
wlU shAT* tponaorlnc th« ftrst 
church-wld* Mathodlst Conf«r«nct 
on Humnn Relation* at Southam 
Methodist 'Unlv«ralty her* Auf, SI 
to Sept. 4.

Some 1,300 delegates are expect
ed from throughout the U n i t e d  
States and ether coontrles.

Ambassador Romulo from t h e  
Phlllpplnea, an Indian educator 
who has served on the Bill Ora- 
ham team, Bishop Richard O. 
Raines, president of the Division of 
World Missions of the Board of 
Missions of t''* Methodist Church, 
and Or, Akbar Abdul Haqg of 
Chandigarh, Punjab, evangelist 
and Methodist c^ eg *  preslden;, 
are among the principal speakers. 
Dr. Charles Frankltai Kraft of •Oar- 
rett Biblical InsUtuta, Evanston, 
III., svUl lead a dally Bible hour 
for the conference.

The conference wtU deal w i t h  
three baslo questions:

^What la cur Christian witness 
on raceT

—What is the nature of the pres
ent racial crisis In our nation and 
the world? , -

—What can Methodists do?
A number of reglenal lonferenc-

Actress Joins
Music Facuity 
At Wayiand

Two Topics

PUtlNVIEW (gpl) — Mias Char-

Adcock Sets

"Keep Your Lamp Buming'’ will 
be the sermon topic dUcuised by 
the pastor, libodrow Adcock, at 
the two Sunday morning servtcea 
of the First Methodist Church.

Special soloist at the services 
will be Tracy Cary, who h a s

ley Jean Eudy, Knoxville, T*nn..!g*i*ct*d "The Twenty 
has recently been appointed In-'pMiin,- py Malotte, lor 
stnictor in vo ce and theory and cial number, 
director of chapel choir at W a y- 

*a on me* re'ationa have been held i land Baptist College, according to 
In recent years under the j  o 1 n 11 President A, Hop* dwen. She will 
auspice* of '.he Methodist Board c41 take over her new duties on 
Social and Ilcooomlc Relations and iJBept. 1,

t h i r d  
his spe-

various epla-^opal areas. Findings 
from th* research and s t u d y  
which went into these conferences 
Mfill be available to discussion 
groups at th* meeting.

Carver Continues 
Sermon Series

'  Dr. K. Douglas Carver, peetor 
' of th* First Baptist Church, will 
'  continue a eariea of aermosu from 

th* Eptetl* of Jame* Sunday with 
“ Tha Root of All BvU Can Be a 

" Blessing to All People'’ as his ser
mon topic. Dr. Caver will deliver 
this sermon during th* 11 a.m. 
worship hour.

Sunday evening the sermon topic 
will be another in a eerie* of “ m v - 
ens" from the Bible. Soloists for the 
Sundey morning hour wtlj be Mrs. 
Leroy Thornburg sad Mrs. B o b  
Byrd, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Carver, Miss Eloise Lane, organist, 
wifl play, "Andantlno”  by Davta

Sunday svtnlng th* soloists will 
be Jim Johnson and Mrs. Harold 
Cmdduck. Miss Lane will p l a y ,  
•■Davatlna”  by Ovsrbolt for th* 
evening offertory number.

Tuesday evening at t  tbar* wiU 
be a combined meeting of all th* 
Sundey School euperintendenta and 
Training Union directors. T hi s 
meeting will taka place la t h e  
church parlor.

Wednesday evening will feature 
'another church wide fellowahlp 

supper. This will be the fourth in 
a series of fellowship suppers to 
be held this summer. Young Ped- 
pie's 1, S, and 3 departments will 
set tablaa and serve.

TED OAMMnX  
. . .  evaafceUst

Gammill Will 
Lead Revival

Mies Eudy Is currently appear 
Ing as singer and actress with ths 
historical {Hv^uctlon, “ Horn of the 
West", at Boone, N.C. This is her 
third summer in ths cast.

Mias Budy holds ths B.A. degres 
with a major In voica from Carson 
Newman CoUsge, and ths M.S.M. 
degree with a major in voice and 
a minor in piano from Southern 
Baptist Seminary, L̂ hiUvUIs, Ky.

For th* |>sBt year eh* las been 
assistant minister of music at 
gouthslda BapUat Church, Louis
ville, and betor* that was soloist 
and director of ths youth choir 
at F 0 u r t It Avenue Methodist 
Church. LouuiriU*. She has also 
been soloists for St. Mark's Episco
pal Church, Lnuiavills, and of tha 
Magnolia A v a n u e Methodist 
Church, Knoxville.

Last winter Miaa Budy was chos
en ea soiolat for th* Ovle Oratorio 
presentation In Athens, tla., and 
with th* -Beeohmont BepUet Church 
Oratorio group in Loulgvllle. She 
elao served as eololat with t h e  
Southern Ssmi'iary Oratorio Socie
ty, the lemlnary Choir and th* 
Seminary Male Chorale. At Car- 
son Newman College she was solo
ist two years with ths" A Gappells 
Choir and for four'years with ths 
Oratorio Oroup.

While an undergraduate student.

Mrs. J. E. Gunn la serving as 
guest organist.'’ She has selected 
“ Voixaaraphlqus'’ by WlUlame, and 
-OaBaonatta" by Kohlmann, for the 
special Prelude and Offertory num
bers.

Sunday Evening Fellowahlp will 
begin at t with a light supper for 
the entire family in Fellowship 
Hall. At children, youth, and 
adults will separate for one hour 
of planned activities, according to 
interest and nesds.

"Know Your Bible,’ ’ th* course 
designated for edulta, will be 
taught by th* pastor. Th* Sunday 
night sarvlc* at T;S0 will featur* 
ths sermon, “ Avenues Of Salva
tion," ediich will be discussed by 
th* pastor.

Th* special music for th* eve
ning service will be a solo, “ The 
Lord's Prayer" by Malotte, sung 
by Miss Betti* Tatum, accom
panied by Mrs. Gunn on tha organ.

Lonnie Bolding, church school 
superintendent, will attend t h * 
Church School Administrator's Con
ference at Cats Cahyon, Satur
day and Sunday. This annual con
ference Is provided to examine 
th* responsibilities of th* church 
school superintendent, th* mem
bership cultivation superintendent.

MOT .THE WAY IT LOOICS-Ksrt Kenney looks liks he’s 
getting e sheve. He isn’t. Just the oppoelt*. A  make-up expert 
is Stting Kenney with a beard. He'll play an ancient pro^et 
in the annual Mormon church pageant near Palmyra, N.Y., in 
August It's held on Hill Cumoreh where Joaeph Smith had 
th* religious vision which led him to found tii* Church at 
th* Latter-Day Saints.

POU

CHURCH SERVICES
iQUAfis a o s p n t  c h u n c h

71t Lefec*
• A sn sT T  SAPTiar eH A P dc t

Ml s. ssnri

|t«*  HIIImi, paatsr; Hanr Say J*a* nines, -Suneay Scheol sueei InUndMiti 
Siinday lervuse: sunoay ecnow BilT Monroe. Trslnln* Union Sir***■ Worshly; IIM-: J. C. rortmsn, minster of muKiin<w , --------------  Trslnln*

for all a*M; H:M. Momln* W orshly;it^; j. c. Fortman, mu~.w. -- -j- 
7.t» p.m. Bvaaeellatlo Servloa, Tu^Igunday aarvlcas: Suntoy tohool Vli
day; T:lf Thui 
Praise
Thuredav, V m Bervtoa.

Childran’s Church. 
y.m.. Praytr

jHoaANT a rn try
BAPTIST CHURCH 
K11 West Crawfer*

Rav. John Dyer, paster, gnnday 
Bcheel l : a  a.m.: Mernln* W ^ h lp  
Service 11 :M a.m. Tralnln* Uolen, 
<:4I pm . Bvanln* Worship Service, 
1:0* p.m.

Momln* 
Tralnln* Union
a.m.,
Werahip T;M p.i

Worship' 10;M a.m., 
-----p.aa. ■venlBB

BSTHSL ASStMBLV OP SOP
CHURCH

Hamilton A WorreN

Rev. Paul F. 
day Servtcea t 
a-m.: Worship

Bryant. P*»‘ ^  ■ «"; ■unday School tAI It a.m.: Evaneellatje

IMMANUIk TBMPLR 
INen.Donamlnatlonal)

■tar. Sunday

^Oervlee T-tO p.m. Wednaadayi BUilo
lasMiiary Council •:«!

Cinufl) I)nu5
'Mind* Will Be Emphasized At Christian 
Science Sunday Morning Services

Miss Eudy was active in Student , . , „  ____ .
th* TW A Council i “ Evangeliem end Chrie-

How th* understanding of God 
as dlvino M'nd brings health and 

and ths chairman of the Commie-' harmony wlU be brought out Sua
sion on Education. It is designed!day at Christian Science services, 
to study th* development of an *f- John's account of the healing by 
fective program in Christian *d- Christ Jesus of th* Impotent man 
ucation for th*.local church and to 'at th* pool of Betheada iCh, S).it 
provide 'an Informal and relaxing {presented in th* Bible readings, 
setting for th* sharing of problems.The Laason-Scrmon ia a n t l t l s d  

and their solution in Christian fe l- '
Government, on
end th* yearbook staff, a* well at 

A revival wt’l begin Sunday at vice president of her society, 
th* Tempi* E;:ptl*t Church, 1001 
S. Christy, P9tstoc/-Rols Stiuidlter
announced today. Th* revival will 
run through Aug. M.

Tha public has a cordial Invita
tion to hear Ted Gammill, a mem- 

I ber of th* Bethel Mlaaionary Bap- 
' Ust Church, Anarillo. Gammill has 
been pastor of two Baptist church
es in Oklahoma — ona In Wsather- 

(fwd and one in DiU Oty. He <• 
I preparing to move to Lebanon, I Ore., where he will pastor th e  
First Baptist Church.I Msetlngs will begin each night 
at
every evening at 7 for those who 

, care to attend. Th* nursery will
of

She is th* daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Buoy, MM Eseary Dr., 
Knoxville.

Lunsford To 
Fiji Pulpit

The' Rev. Richard Lunsford will 
fill ths pulpit of Central Baptist 
Church Sunday in tha absence of 
th* pastor, Thsrman Upshsw.

tlan Education in Church 
Church School" will be th* central 
emphasis this ysar.

'Mind.'
From “ ScletK* and Haalth with 

a n d to th* Scripture*”  by Mary 
Baker Eddy will be read the fol
lowing (SM;3V3t); "The beais of 
all health, sinleaanaaa, end Im-

Bead The Hews ClaseUled ASa

must be not merely believed, but 
It must be understood."

Th* Golden Text Is from Paalms 
(147:>); "Great i* our Lord, and 
of great power; hie understanding 
la Inflnits."

A cordial Invitation from First 
Church of Chtirt, gclantlat, Pampa, 
la-open to all of you at the church 
services on Sunday morning at 11, 
and W*dnesd.ay evening at I. Th* 
King James Version of th* Bible 
end authorised Christian Science 
literature may be reed, borrowed, 
or purchased at th* Christlsn Set-

Rev. RUi Bm i Iu . eester. Suaday 
■•rvlees; •wnday Seboot IS aes.; 
end Tens* P e o n 's  Servlee 1 ■■at-, 
EvanstlUtle Service T;l* e-m. w»d- 
KvaasellsUa Services 1:M Bia. Tuae- 
dey *vaiila*i Mid-week Servlee, ItM 
p.m. Friday *vsnta*i Bible etady 
e.->d prayer eerrieee. i-

HOLY SOULS CATHOLie CHURCH41t W. Brewnina
Tb* Rev, Father Kdwexd J. Cesb- msA, C.M., puter. Sunday Servlccei 

Maes. A L t. 10:»0 am. Monday- Frtday: t:li, A H:it am. Saturday; 
SilL T. • asL Wednaeday 7:1# p.sa 
Novena

JIHOVAH’S WITNStSBB Kinsdem Hall A Owlfkt

Ministry Scho 
i Tower

. Friday, I to  p. 
Watch Tower Study, Sunday 4 p. sa 
neaday; mid-week eorvica T:M p.m. 
School 1:44 a.m. Mornlo* Worship 
11 am .t Touth Bervtoe l:M  p.m.;

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sumner A Bend

Rev. David B. Mllla. pastor. Sundsy 
Service* 1 Church School t:4S am ., 
Worship Service 1S:44 am .. Second 
Sorvlco 7 p.m.

morality la the great fact that God I enc* Reading Room located In the 
is th* only Mind; and this Mind'church building at 310 N. F r ^

• There will be prayer groups 1 h a *  been beck from
Alaska leas than three months. He 
spent two years under appointment_  . ^ , be open for th* convenience

TVenty nv# ymoig p ^ l e  ^ | t h o .7 ^ t h  chJUlren. 
their eponaors are. attending th*
Student Retreat at Glorleta in 
Glorieta, N.M. This annuid retreat 
Is one of th* high light* of the ROYAL 
summer for high school senior*, (UPI) _  ’nil* etty le starting | concluded with the' classes ached 
and college students. They will re-!from ths top and working down.juled tor next Tuesday ntghL

WANTED I CON8TTn:*XTt 
PALM PEACH. Fie.

of the Home Mission Board of ‘the 
Southern Baptist Oonvention.

Backyard study courses urhich 
have been held on* night a week 
tor the last thres wseks will be

Time Is Ripe 
For 'Ike' To 
Visit Asia

ForaigB News Cemmeertary 
By ARNOIJ) DIBBLE 

I ’oHed Frees IiWematlonal

Quotes In The News
I 'n lW  FtoSS ttW ia n o n a l

CALVARY BAPTISt CHURCH 
U4 *. Barn**

Rev. Bnnts HiU, pMlor. Sunday Scr- 
Tices; Churcb Srocel Ii44 am .. Wor
ship n  am ., Trelain* Untoe 1:44 

Worship I p.m. Wednsedey:
chers* Meetin* 

Prayer Service I p.m.

e.m 
T p

SISLB BAPTIST CHURCH
U* B...Tyns

B«v. u .'  H. HuUhIneoe. paster- 
Sundsy Sereloeei 14 am .. Bible SoheiH 
II am .. Freachln*! Eveem* Service 
WedMeday I p.*a Midweek Serviea.

CBNTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
•13 B. FransI*

eds-Rev. T. O. Upshaw.Callahaa mieleter *f music — . 
entlea Suadey ii*̂ *’aI5^School 3:4» am.. W o"^P Tralnla* Union 4:11 p m., Werehip t:M p.«a Wodnesdiyi pirayor Sorvto*
I p m.

CBNTRAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
MS H. Somocvllto

Suedar

Service M o e t^ . jrritoy, J j t t  p. m. t J L ,  WeSnoedayi 14:<)l

liud-weok Sorvlca
P-»v

CHURCH OP THt BRSTMRBH 
SM N. PfoelRot. DarroU Frynuin P " ‘ «w. Su^ 

day Servlooe: Church JtoV>oi •-m Mmnlne Worehlp 11 am.. Touth 
Fel shipChoir -------- . .
Choir Rohoareal 3 pm.

i., Morntn* woronip ii. anj., • 
ellowshlp 1:Mhip Servlca t p.m. +huj^ay: Junlw holr Rehearoal 7:*<l p.m., senior

CALVARY ASSSMBLY OP BOO 
11S4 WtteOH

Bob Ooodwln. PhJtor. S u n ^  Befv 
vices I Church School II a ia . Womhlp

PINTSCOSTAL HOLINIie CHURCH Alcoek end Zimmers 
J. B. Caldwell, paetor. Sunday 

Thursday I Women's AuxUlery 4 am.

mu. Mid W*4k;*;i^lc# U am. C A-: 4:45day, 7-.44 ■ m. Tueaday and Friday. 
WMC; l:*< p m- Wedneeday.

RBOROANIZIO 
JS4US '

CHURCH OP
CHRIST OP LATTIR 
DAY SAINtS

INen-Utah Mormene)
Leland DiamonA paetor. Sunday Strvicee: Sunday S^ooi 14 a.m.,

Proachln* II am. Communten eorvod 
first Sunday at each month.

PROORBSSIVB BAPTIST I Colored I SM S. Orsy

WASHINGTON — AFL-CIO Vies 
President James B. Cerey, In a 
letter to th* S3e House members 
who votsd Ust week to substl- 
tuts ths Landrum-Gnffin bill for 
a milder labor reform measure. 

"W* wish to assure y^u ... that

Bev. L. R. Davla paetor. Sunday 
Servlcoa. 1:41 a.m. Sunday Schooli 11:** a.m.. Prokrhin* Service | l:**

. . .  , , , eat.. Tralnln* Untoa; 4:44 f  m., Rto-isubbm f a honeymooning bride In un* worship. Tuesday: ,.M p.m., 
I ths chest- • Mission. Wodneoday; t :»#  p.m.. Teach.V . le . .  _______*m MocUn*; Ito  p.ea. Prayer ServtcoI ‘ The boy told a kUts trooper
it wee fun and he would do it
again.

LOS ANGELES _  A secretly-

SALVATION ARMY 
SSr B. Berne*

Bnvey and Mra H. C. Sea*o, etfleere la char**. Sunday. Compaiur MeeUn*

WBLLS STRSST 
CHURCH OP CHRIST 

Well* and BrewnIn*
Sunday Berr'??*:Communion 11:44 a.m. t MM 

Vico. Wednaeday !:*• *•«». 
dey 3 pet.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Mery BMon at Harvoeter

Jen Joneo. minister. Sunday Bw^ 
tem, 3:44 a. m. Bible ‘  ma. m.. Chureh S e r v ^ i l.to A  PJj

a. m.. Ladle* BIW* CUee; T;44 p  st., Btbl* Btttdy and Prayer larvie*.
BVANBBLICAL MBTHODI3T

<-mubcm
11*1 P WelM

SundayRov. C. ■. Rhynp paator.
Bervteeei Sunday School,Mornln* Worship, 11 a m. i Bre^raM 
over KPDN. Ii*d p m  ̂ P»*P'*.?
Barvloea »:M p.m.j fc'Pn'M 
i»Vry''iYeodU ev,n*.UriHt il am., Hollnet* Meellnst 11 at ^M ’ pet. MOh Thursday

recorded vole* that polica charge'-funlor Losion. ll a m.: Junior S^-|and Friday., (lore, 11 a.m.; XP LafioA f a.m.; Sal-1 _1* that of Kria Albert, wealthy|nation Meetlns, I p.m. Tuesday. CorpsichURCH OP CHRIST SCISNTISYI p m. Tuesdev. CorpsiCHURCH OP
w# shall do all in our power to; Beverly Hill* motel owner, offer-jCadot ciaee. f  p.m-:Seldi*re Moeiin*, i 
prove to th# working men and: ing a farm worker 31.000 to j , i u P

TOKYO iUPIl—If ever th* time 
was rip* for e visit to Asia by 
President Elsenhower, that time 
la now.

an

turn Wednesday evening.

FOUCB DENY SUB MUGOLEES

Since the President decided that
Ewing L. Jones was elected msy-| AdulU will meet at th* home ofih* good-health, good will, and 
or Monday. Now has to go Out Mr. and Mr#. J. E. Flynt, 13331 will travel, there have been SH

th* working men and: ing
women in your diatrict that you ̂ hie crippled wife as 
hsvs cast your lot against them,m srcy";
and thsy ihould thsrtfor* Uka ap- { ‘.Jit isn't worth that much, Mika 
propriat* action at ths biUlot Belleva you ms. I've been tempt

p.i - - -p.m.; Boy* Club. 4 p.m. Thursday11 --- -------
act ofiSunboama. 4 pm.; 7 p.m. Fri^y: echool: U:t# Sundajr ___Company Guard Praparatlon Ciaas, Wodneaday; l:*0_ p.m,._ waeneonay,

Ml N. FR03T 
Sunday Barvlea*: I'M •"»-• Sunday

Svrvic*.

box.

8IERRAVILLE. Calif. -  Sierra

*d to do It myself et limes, but 
then the finger would always point

- -  -  g o

7:11 p.m. I Mellneas Maetln*. I p.sa

in

LUm o, Roly (UPI) — Italian 
eustoms pollc* Wednesday ofTi- 
cloUy denied a r ^ r t  that smug- 
-glera were crossing 35-mn* ^
Magglor* from Swlttcrland 
aubmartne.

and find aom* cltlsene. So far, no| willlaton. Young People wUI meet kind, «f ei«r**Uons. feeler* and i  J J ^ t h ^ d  i?
on, Uve* her*. Jones was chosen I with Mr.’ and Mr*. Don Turner. | trial baUoone concerning a tour j S i ’,  a a^neT bS  m  lion is  twi
by five eouncllmen named In the Duncan, genlors will meet of Asia. Astana realise that the' “ '"k am soon as this
city charter recenUy passed by with Mr. end Mrs Albert Taylor, focal ^Int of th# cold war still ^
the toaU Leglalatur*. fm s  8 Suinn«r DlwrffTIdlafM W r jT lS " fe i> p * r S u r  tb »7  cau  ̂ _

esVSNTH DAY ADVBNTItT CHURCH eat N. WARD
Elder R. A. Jenkias, pester, iat- 

thor, urdey eervlcee: Sabbath School. I N B m, i Church Service. It a.m.;-Mis
sionary Volunteer MeeUfia, * pja.

Rood Tke New* Ctoaelfled Ads.

Allstate’s 4 in 1

rOp#a 1/u* asewj MS<m,r w w '
meet with Mr. and Mr*. James,tion th* United States to keep lU' ' 
Bailey, 1330 Williaton Juniors will eye on Asia. |
meet at th* home of Mr. and Mre.
Billy Jo# Chance. 3103 N. Feulknsr. I ^  ^

Primeriee. beginner., and_  • . ’__ , pointed out in a dispatch last;
!!7 v  week. U. a. relation, with th. un '

widow
“ It's not th* easiest case in ths 

world to provs, but w* Jhlnk 
got enough to go after

iSt th* church.

package policy 
offers homeowners
substantial savings

One policy doe§ the work of four

Allstats’s Homeownerg Policy protsets you 
BgsinBt finsinoisi lossfroBS pisSNBMy spsry ■Mjar
hooM hazard that could throaten your fam ily, 
you r posoBssions, or your BBCurity.

I t  includoo fir# (dwollinf and conUntA); 
thaft, and falmily liability inauranc*. Also coy-  
•ra vandaliim . . .  vrindatonn . . .  axploaion . . .  
smoke... .  laivBuita and lagal foM for horns ao* 
eidanta . . .  madicBl pnymantB for visitori and 
fuests. . .  Bvtn tBen-ags "pranks.”

NEW “ AIR" IN SEWER
committed nations of Asia havs 
Improved dramatically with th* 
pest year — mainly. It must be 

HUDDERSFIELD. E n g 1 * n d raid. Utrough th# blundering of 
(UPI) — Geoffrey ’ Rsmeden, a CWn* ‘R Quemoy, 'Dbet and 
$23, week eewer »«rlu-r.' seVed.wlth her commune#: and the bul- 
up and bAught a Ron* Royce. On# lylnr threste of Russia In th# 
of his plsaaed fsllow-workcrs, i Berlin Crisis 
John Cartwright, said Monday: Ik* 1* just th* man to put the 
“ Geoff’s Roll* has given a new frosting on th* cake lii this hep- 
Bir to ths sewage works.”  jpler stats of affairs, to coneoll-

NBW SALEM STATE PARK. 
III. — Sheriff . Harry Carter, of 
Glen Sampson, iS-year-old son of 
a minister, who confessed to

they'd check on

News 
In Brief

United Press International
TRUMAN AND BENNY

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) A widely- 
known amateur musician, former 
President Harry Truman, will 
team up with aoother amateur

ST. MATTHIW'S 
SRISCORAU CHURCH 

m  WSV
77i* Rev. WlUlare E. West, rector. 

Sundey services: I a.m. Holy Com- 
munloti. 1:14 e.m. Mornln* Prayer 
and Church Schoo., U a m. Holy Communion. 4 p.m. Tooth Oroap. 
DalUl prayer at > a.Jn. Wsdneedayei l:M a m. Holy Communion. 7:M p.m. 
Choir rehoarsal. Women of IL Mat
thews meet let Wednesdays at It 
a.m., 1st and Ird Thursdava at t p.m. Pariah Day School. Klndar*artaa 
throuch third *rada. Mrs. Clom Fol- 
lowvU. Church secretary. Clam FoUo- 
orell, •uperlDlandeat.

t to 4
needay avtnin* after th* aorvlea. 

RIVIVAL eiN TlR  
Dw sht A ANoah (t*r,*r H’wy.) 
Ruby M.,Burr*w._ paator.. SunduFpaatoi.

Sarvtcrs: Church School 14 a.**.. Worvhlp Servlco U a.1*., jven la* Bvansrhstle Sarvlc* 7.N. JJju^ay 
t p.m.: Womrn'a Hratlw Yhuro^ Nishi EvaaealutM 7:N; Sai-
uxday Ntshl a>»n**>Mtle Servjft, .7

ST. RAUL METHODIST 
Buckler 4 Habart

CHURCH OF OOO IN CHRIST 
tCOUORKO) 404 OKLAHOMA

SVANOKLI3TIO TASSRNACLB 
U4 Starkwaather

Rav. Leanla Davla, paator. Sunda* Worship. I® a iw- And 7 p.ik 
Tuesday and Thuradayi 7;U p ea. -u 

CHURCH OF OOO
OF fro fh icv

’ 4to N. ReSerta
Rev. C. ■ Curtia, paalor. Sunday 

■orvicee: Church School I* o-m.. worehlp U a.m.. *van«*U*tlc service. Women's MIsolonary7:J« pm. Ber-
vie*' Wednaeday 7:1*Dr. Burgln Wethme, paetor. Buitday people’s Service: Friday fm : »  p

Toun* m.

AU THESE ADVANTAGES!
• BverytUag in *■■ peHey. '
a Om  lew proMieai . .  . owe 

oowel date . . .  *•* eeapeay 
t* serve *•« sad leek aflee

th* seme pretaetioe perchesed 
from moot other eompaeiee.

• Cogveelrat leetellmeat psy-

Allstate’e Heosaewnoro Pel* 
ley eaa’ t prevsat aeeldenta 
• •. Btet H Ma-prevent them 
frwm nelaui* year future.

have t* pay th* satire pre
mium ia adveaaa.

* Ceets ruhstentlegy thaa

Be* or phene ae AfenI at the
leearioB* listed below, or 
Ieoh up Alleteto jp your pboM

MARK BUZZARD 
> GEORGE WHITTEN

104 8. Goyler

Veii*r* In good hands with
MO » -4 in

^  l a s u a a a e s  a a e t p a a i * *  
Fnundee Bp OMro, Reoeuoh'anU 0«. wHh ineoponsowt eooom

see ituetiw**. Hem* ornomi aiwki*, m. I.

Our Every Day Prices
V 4  inch Plywood______ _ 10c iq . ft.
1x12 White.Pine Sheathing 10c tq. ft, 

230-Lb. Double Coverage 
"Tite On" Shingles

$T .95 Per gqnBmAll Colors

Boyd-Coopef Better Built Himes
All

Gweadolee A Dwight Streets
'3 Bedrooms With Goroge

Open House Sundays 3 to 8 P.M, 
Week Doys from 6 to 8 P.M.

Kiln Drietl Lumber used exclusively in these homes 
Central Heating in nil hoasea—colored bath ftxtiirefl 
Formica Top cabhseta—Oeramie Tile In all baths 
Nutone Elective heater in baths— noioeless light 
snrttches— Nutone twin blower kitchen ventUaton 
5-ft. Redwood fence— 9 ft. Overhead giMage doors 
220 VoH Hiring for range and dryer 
Plumbed f<»r automatie'frBsher and soft vrater Bcrvloe

# #
LYNN BOYD
GOOD lJu MBER it

Cal 4-7442 nay tinM for ̂ appoiatmcRt 
to aea our complete Moderp Hismee Wor Ink

ST BARTIST CHURCH
Ml N. Wert

Dr. Dou*Ue Curwr, pastor. J. ■ • - of oducai

dst* snd strengthen ths better re
latione building. i muaictan of note, comedian Jack Service*: 144 ■ m.. aundey aebooi,

Reeewt Eurepeaa Pellcy Benny. Oct. ig on television. Tru- ' “ j^  ^  Ev“ nfnr w‘iJ:
Thos* art ths iRimediatc res-'*’^ ' '  * gu**t on Benny's'ehip. Choir practin at 7:iv p.m. Wed-

eon* why a visit now by th# Ctolumbls Broadcast-
Amsrican Presldsnt' would height- **** Systsm TV nstwork,
*n Amsrican preetlg# But there ROCKET EXPIvODEA 
are other and deeper reasona thatj HUNTSVTLL^, Ala. I UPI) — A
perhap, would add up to more In rocket using an sxperimcntal soJ -'"" '* '"* ' * 'I# Service;
th* long run. | j({ nroDellant for fusl exploded enia '■«. ViTw-wta" ,  ■> F *venii*e

FineT MITHOOIST CHURCH 
SOI S. FeelerRev. W. W. Adewk, pa*«<»ri

R.
Btrobl*. lAnleter of edutailon. Joe 

ST. MARK’S MSTHODIST CHURCH Whitten, " ‘ ‘" ‘•‘w ef " " lA  
(COLORKOI 40B tSLM Nuckol*.Idant. Wreiey l» Lan*hai^ .ralali^ 

Rev. C. C. Campbell, paator. Sunday Union dlrvolor. Sunday ServWe: • «»
I m , me* a n u k - i ' A  W. BUTKIAV SCHOOtS 11 A.IH.rocket using an sxperimcntal Tremin* Lnien)
I id propellant for fuel exploded eni*. m.. rpwocth L*a*u»i 7 »  p. — ’  ®

Aslans always hsvs resented s test stand at Redstone Arsenal 
the United States' “ Europe first” ; near here Wednesday, the Army 
policy. Thia feeling, when set reported Thursday. Th* rocket

HIBHLANO SAFTIBT CHURCH 1M1 N. Bank*
Rev. M. B. Smith, paetor Boh Ham-'Tom Atkin,

W. Adeork, r- Mlnlster of Mselc; Bob
rsktor. SendsFagainst th* oriental exclusion was being tested for tL* Arm y's. lltoiu mualĉ diroctix  “dunday Servicmi.Blatk.

hks -glVin-many Asians mi Nlke-Zeu. program. ' 7?.Tni.*“ f f i ' ^ ~ t  ’.l« 'lU d lo ™ r u ^
* “ ' •  j  SCIDNEB ANNOUNCE BABY 

second class cltltans. | HOLLYWOOD (UPIl-Th* wife !
Aslan naUona also are just be-, of hotel heir O. David ®chln«i fsn sco stal  church |J*S!j‘ ‘i^iBin* Worehi*.

of Western colonlelianl. Therei Si* Nsis*

are juM be-, of hotel heir O. David 8chln« 
J® "*** f r ^  centoriee g»v# birth Wednesday night

■ l-pound, t-ounee girl 
of natlon-j^^hanon Hoeyltal, .

' I closed Thursday. Sohiun waa

I McCarthy.

still Is much evidence of nation 
•I lorartority complw et tnfllhtreTcioeed 
etui is e reservoir of bitterneas'aeaietant 
toward former rulers.

Thus, a visit by sn Amsrican 
presldsnt — especially on# sol 
revered ea Frealdent Bleenhower 
—could do much to allevletc and 
palliata these feetinge.

Ne Frnsident VUIteg 
To understand Aslans’ feelings.

It must be realised that no'Amer-

.y night to a 
at Cedare of 

It wo*w .. . -___ ..Sunday 4:44 S-m.,hri'Seb^''; ir:4i* a.m. Dovotle'i^, 7:^
Of the late Sen. Joseph pm.. Jcvenselisile Servie*. Tueedayi |t:u* pm., Ledleo ‘

lean prealdent ever has visited 
Asle while In office. I

There is scercety a country In' 
Alla — those behind the Iron our-1 
tain, excepted — In which. Mr. El-f 
senhower'a presence alone could 
not quiet. If not actually lead to 
paareful solution, of. soms tx-* 
trsmely Important probIsms.

Bltenhowsr has said h* would I 
llks to travsl th* world once he 
has Isft ths Whit* Hnuee. It is| 
to be hoped, that so far as Asia 
Is concerned, he can do It before. i

DavCo Toyland
Y our T oy  A dvistny Cnntor
113S. Cuyltr 5-2191

Krrs MADE 
Whilt You Woit

!^ k'sShM
f t O W . M

NEW DCSiCN-Th* famUlorf 
surgeons’ gauM mask will soon ; 
b* replaced to many hospitals i 
by this new plastic mask. Do- 
sigiMd by Dr. CUiid* It Hltch- 
codc and Dr. Jossph Klasr of 
MlniMapoUa' Oencrsl Ucsptlal, 
the ccanblnas comfoct
with sffsetlvs trapping of sto- 
born* bacteria. A rtmovsbla, 
highly absorbant Altar placed ia 
s apoeial chamber In th* front 
of tho mask Biters th* surgeon’s 
brsstb. Air Is tobslcd through

day: 7:10 p.m., 
are MeeUn*.

Auxiliary 
FenteoeeuJ Coaquer-

Wedneo-

tlON LUTHBRAN CHURCH 
IMS Ouneen

A. Brune, pastor. Sunday Servloeet 
Church School 4:44 a. m.. Worship Servlco it a. m. Wookly Meellnsa: 
Junior Flehore of Men, Monday, 7:4*
?. m.; Adolt Bible XIaea. Tutedsy, 

:1* p. m.; Walther Ctafua, Wodnee- 
day: 7;I0 p m.. Trayer Ifeetlns. Fit- 

day, 7:40 p̂. m. Sunday School teach
ers meot Thursday et 7:1* p. m. La
dles' Aid. every eocend Wednesday at 7:10 p. m., ana Men's Club every 4th

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
100 t .  KlndemOr

Rev. Richard Crew, mtnietari Gears* Tsyior, director of Chrleilen 
Education, Mrs. ’'Lavlnla" Webb, muele director. Sunday Sorvicee; 
Church School 4:44 am.. Worship and Communion le:M a.id., Chi Rho 
Fsllowehip 4:40 p.m., Christian Teulh 
Fellowship I p m., Worehlp 7 p.m. Wadnooday; Prayer Meotln* 7 am., 
Choir Practic* 7 p.m.

CHURCHFIRST FRatSYTSRIAN 
113 N, Bray

Rev, Ronald E. HubbsHl mldleter. 
Sunday eorvleoe: Church Scheol 4:44 a.m.; Worship sarvlc* 1:4* a.m.

CHURpH OF ODD 
Cempboll end Raid,

Rov. J. 
Servleas; Prepchln*. 
vtcoa 7 p

p. Walter, paator: Sunday School.
Bund4y

m.;ens*lletl*<a«r-11 a m ; Bvkns*lletl*<f 
m. Wodnoeday.. 7:40 p plea Endeavor, 'Touns Pooplea Endeavor,

CHURCH OF THt MAXARBNB SIS N. Woe*
A. T. Meere. paster. Sunday 

Borvleee: 4,44 a.m.. Sunday School;

TMt CHURCH OF JStU* CHRIST 
OF t»TT*R  OSY BRTTTTB •

‘ (MORMON)
Konluoky at Sloan

B. P. HoHlnssh*ad, branch prved- , 
d-.nti W. H. MIktIson. first oouneelorr' 
Jama* Waldrop, second eeunetlor. Sunday Sorvlcaaf Priesthood Meatin*. 
I:M a-m., Aurch School 11:4* a.m. Tuesday 7:44 p.m.; Rellw Society. 
Primary WadnSMlay: 4:U p.m. MU, 
Wedna^ay: 7:14 pm.
FILLOWSHIF BAPTIST CHURCH 

ttl N. Warren
Rev. Earl Maddox, pastor. Sunday Services: Bible Soho^ 14 a, m.| 

Proacbln*. 11 a. m.; Bvenliw Wpr- 
•Mp, 4 p.m. 1 Mid - week Worshta 
Servtea. I p.iki.. Wednesday.

FIRST BOBASSSMBLY OF
400 S. Cuyloe 

■an Jeha S- McMullen. pastoK Bundeiy f ^ e e s i  Ckurck Sdhbbt Trli 
a.m., kfornln* Worehlp, 11: CA Sar- vlea 4:1* p m.. *vant*tl*44* lervlo*. 
7:14 pm., Tuesday: WMC Service 4:M km. Wodnaod^i Midweek Ser
vice 7:4* p.m. '

HARRAH MSTHODIST CHURCM J 
*14 S. Serno*

Rev. O. M. Butler, paetor. SundSF Servloa*: Church School 4'44 a m., 
Mornint Worship 14:44, Intermedlal* and Bonier MTF *:*# p.m.. Adult 
Bible Study 4:Sd. Junior Choir Ro- 
heartai 4:40, Monday 7 p.m.; Scout Troop tit meets. Second Tueoday 7 
p.m. I Men's Brotherhood. Fourth 
Tuaoday 7 p m. j Workers Confereno*. 
Wedneedhy 1:41 p.in.i Cnoir Rehear- ■al end Bible Sludgy. Thursday 4:4* 
a.m. and 7:1* p.m. WPCS ClrM*  ̂Tbursdaf N y t ; Ftohermen'e Oub.
meet* for tallon.

Wednoadav Ml4-w*M Pn^er S«rvle*. larotborbeod sseetJ 
Monday at UtS p. m. Iday. _  /

tSMFLI SAFT)*T CHURCH 
' 1M1 A"XWHy

Role Standifvr. pae^ : Ben Folha, Sunday School euprriniendent; Monro* 
Toun*. BaptMt tralnln* Servie* 0 -  
reSliFl L l̂a M. Stand^. WkfA prooldanti a  T. Baber. Brethjwboed 
VMldepi. Sunday eorvlooet Ch« 
a m.. Raptlot tralnln* 7 p.m. 
vt* oervtc* 4 p.m. Women's

oJikI•Ye*J

u i

Mil

Ml
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rW«B# public Bpirito^ firniB a r* Hiobo

ly m«BB«ftB poBBibI* —  b M  |«iii with Hi« mlRicrBrB 
•# ^ • m p « in k*piii« rlMf oBch m e eeefe  wHI b «  cn
iBspIraflBii H  •y ry uB. . .

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
R. Oojrtor , MO M i l l

IDEAL FOOD STORES '
N O .l—M l IV. BMUrC. MO B-BTIT 
P*. S—BBC t .  CwyMr, MO §-9 tl$  
M*. » -«B l W. rrMwto, MO •■•«•

TEXAS FURmrURC CO.
"••lalitr Hotno FwnWiweo-i-u «• Vour CroCIt"

FURR FOOD STORE
14M N. IMwrt

US B.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
T*fB ONOBAL BTORB 
FaMM—Barcor—AatanHh

MO 4-M n

TRAIL ELECTRIC 
JACK CMUUM'S TRAIL CUECTRIO

I4SB » . MO l-IM «

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
Ml R. Browc MO 4-4S1V

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
•M W. KIosmbIU MO 4-mi

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. f
RMttod mMot aMtertO •* <•• Ok »<IdU Cbi. ' ^

YOUR LAUNDRY R DRY CLEANERS •
SSI W. rr— cto MO 4 MS4

~ MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY '
BJtTXM OAUQ SKRVICR

lilt Aloock M. Ph. MO 4 aSSS

« .̂ 4

,< i

► t m
••«ry*( _

fcHiRMlacRM l

r iM4*?a.'V<»SdMBas*SIJl
rm tt'

IA*if tiTy
9 * ;

' t .spy idlF 
•#«

Y

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
m K. RlBgwMi

WARDS CABINET SHOP
SSS I. lUrtwMtkw MO 4-tSn

SM t .  Ovylw

3¥ILSON DRUG
^ Froo Bollvanr

-  I

MO 41

BEST TRAILER SALES ‘A SERVICE
NSW •  UBBD TRAII BAS — UBBB FURNITUNI 

HlgLwsj SS Wm 4 ' ~  ' SK> 4 SSM

• COSTON’S HOME OWNED BAEERY
IfS W. Praaels M04 7M1

DLTICAN INSLIUNCE AGENCY

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
*Tb Aay Bv m I wbS n»w«r«’*

41S R. rMtor MO 4 SSS4

W
■ • -y'-

r
if , |W.">

iruKl

- - 1 . A'.']

DIXIE PARTS R SUPPLY 
4U I. OByWr HO Iin i

'  RICHARD DRUG 
**Jm  Tm Mj . Peepe'e SyMayM Mr Drsfa"

EMPIRE CAFE 
^  '*J1MR rOOM”

US I . Osytor MO 4 «41

FORD’S BODY SHOP
U l y . m>M_____________________________________  MO 44^ S

GENE'S R DON’S TELEVISION
■ K F IF T  R B FA IN S  » F  N ADIO * *  TV , N I-F I MUBIO BYBTBM B 

SU M. PNtor- M0 4 -MS1

GRONINGER R KING
MS W. Brow* MO 4-4M1

O R S OARAGE
Pr«4  Saaort — Owaor

US t . BaOarS MO 44M1

HON R GEE GROCERY
m m FwiBrt* ^  PMP

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB -------- -
Naaalr oa AS Mahaa R«.;m aaC TV-h-Way NoCla Swvloa 

PIMM MO 4 StSl

m
IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY ___ ,

Mi Pkaaa MO 4-4IS1

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If M Chatoa Iroai • MarCwaro Btora, Wa Mava W 

SIS •. Oaytor _____________ ' MO sssn

MeCARLEY'f JEWELRY STORE 1 ____
l i t  A C W ia t ___________  ’ . '  “ ~______________

MONARCH HARDWARE CO. 
m  H . Bi«wa ______

P A R K U i WELDING WORKS
SIS W. B.wwa MO 4-141*

■ ^ aST.

• --

- 'H

V * # WiMi

' M. M. HUTCHINSON, PasSar 
■ibia ■•pVisV Cbitrcb ^

ACTS 26: 27-28. "K IN G  AGRIPPA, BELIEVEST THOU 
THE PROPHETS? I KNOW TH A T THOU BELIEVEST." 
"TH EN  AGGRIPPA SAID UNTO .PAU L, ALM OST 
J^ U ^ P E R S U A D E S T ^ M i-^ B E  A CHRIST^A^^^------

f, therefore, understand from this scripture that 
there is a sense in which one may be "persuaded" to b> 
Q Christian.

Salvation is twofold. There is, first of oil, the objec
tive work of grace, thot which is done for us in the per
son of Christ. He "was mode under the low," He took 
upon Himself our sins," He paid our debt, He died the 
just for the unjust that He might bring us to God. The 
deoth of Christ did something for us which no one but 
God could do. He mode to meet upon Him the iniquities 
of us oil. And sofwe ore to look owoy tcf Christ os the 
one who died in our room ond stead.

Th e re Js G. subjective work of grace too. When o 
soul is saved, there is not only something done for him, 
but there is something done in him. We ore described 
in the scripturf os being "deed m tresposses ond in sin ," 
the judgment is warped, the will enslaved, the whole 
mon is biased against God and is corrupt. He is describ
ed 05 betngiiead, cut off from God. When o soul is sav
ed, that soul is directly touched by the spirit of God. 
Ttiert not only'
but_there is somthing done in him. He is mode a new 
creation in Christ. " I f  ony man be in Christ,_^he is o new 
creature, old things ore possed owoy; behold oil things 
ore become new." "Except o mon be born ogoin he con- 
noTsee the Kingdom of 6od."

Hence there is-a work of grace done in the sinner 
by the operation of the Holy Spirit, something for him 
opxirt from him. And something is done in him changing 
his nature ond imparting to him o new nature, giving 
him Q new life, even the.life of God himself.'

And so we persuade men to become Christians by 
bing born again by the spirit of God,*

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., W
THKBB'B A OlFFtABNC* IN OOWCaBTB

M0 44U1

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

-.-v 
1 ■  ' — Ri.4 S"

Stl Barth OaytM MO 4-BMB y  : _ 4

piMPA HOTEL R DINING ROOM 
Mr. aa« Mta; Bay VanaUMaa Owaara

PAMPA GLASS R PAINT CO.
Fwoon •ov*a*MB H*AoauA*ra*B

l a i  I|. H»bart________________________ MO 4-SS95

^ E L B Y  J. RUFF rURNfrURE*
MO IJ

SOUTHWESTERN PURUC SERVICE ■v-.'

r r
.. T—T
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Job of Rebuilding

KDITOB’S NOTE — ThU ia lii« 
firat la »  aarlM of aiitrlea detail- 
iMg the pre-aeaeOB proapecta of 
area loetball teama. Thla article 
deala with the defeadiaf a t a t e 
claaa A champloaa, the White 
Deer Bucka.'

Bjr BED OBIOOK 
Dally Newa Sporta Editor

Tha White Otar Bucka h a v e  
nowhere to go this year but doam 
— but that Isn’t as bad as It 
sounds. The Bucks won the class 
A state Utle last year, g o I n k 
through the season with a U-O-t

weight. However, He la expected to 
be In shape for the Sept. S opener 
with Qroom.

Don DrlakiU, a third starter from 
last year's team, has been lost be
cause of an injury, and is a man
ager this year. Driskill, a starting 
wingback last year, was injured 
in a bl-diatrict game, and has not 
recovered sufficiently to play foot
ball. He had been counted on as 
a blocking back.

The Bucka will not have t h e  
weight and experience In the tine 
or the reserve strength of last 
year’s team, and such great sUrs 
as all-state back Hershel Powell, 
all-state and Jeff Bearden, back 
Allen Harmon, end Ronnie Cade, 
end lineman Jimftiy McKeman, 
Robert Anderwald, -and Tommy 
Powell ere all gone — along with 
back Don Adams and defensive 
specialist Charles Jackson.

The Bucks will also have to ad-

iange, and Don Car-

Bright Spots
However, on tt# bright a i de .  

White Deer still has b a e k f i e 1 d

Backtleld Depth
Despite their lack of returning just to Huffman’s wing T s t ^ I d 

starters, however,, the Bucks still of offense, and many boys m a y  
have good experience, depth, and' have to play different positions

r ^ r t^ N r o n e  expicUthem to d o [* P ^  *" ‘ I** backfield. Dickie Ham than tha ones they played l a s t  
. ♦ II *faln available to back up year.

HoTeler Buck boosters aren’t ^arterback slot, and
pessimistic, cither. ’The new coach, | °
Coley Huffman, has built success-; * ***’ *  ̂ , ,w w i. i . .i. j  .
ful teams at Wheeter, Springiake, back-1 |jtreng h. and adequaU speed and
and Friona, and should be able to  ̂  ̂ , deception. Forty-kix boys are out
.I t  ih. _» ,1, .  tim Hanna padsed for five touch- for,the squad — a number wh ch
grt the most of the material he G'r a n g e, | would drcredlt to a school twice

, „  , . _ ____ . 1 .  Lester, and Carter *11 moved into as large.
ia^takin* over the I **** l**‘^Wleld during the playoff! White Deer opens its season at 

Jldn^a^lcdorado a t* . Huffman { Pe^onned valuable home Sept. 4 against the regional

Jill -be assisted by Ray Morgan, **
rho comes to White Deer from

th e
Lester, a capable runner a n d

pass receiver, averaged S.3 yards

class B champion Groom Tigers, 
then plays Stinnett, Spearman, and 
Shamrock on successive weekends.

Canadian or Panhandle_to win the 
Carter, the fastest man on the district title. Both teams have a 

.team, finished fourth in the class-number of returning starters. How- 
A -130-yard dash. Both jie a n d  ever, if*'the Bucks continue to show 
Grange averaged 10 yards p e r the determinaUon and desire of

the . ’97 and ’M squads, w h i e* h 
won 24 games and lost only two.

Monahans, and Bob Moore, . . . »   ̂ _
only holdover from last y e a r s  P*'’ «nagged lour pass- Alter an open date on Oct. 2. thew iy  nmoover irom lasi y e a r s ■  ̂ Grange was one of the team’s Bucks move Into district p l a y

Th; coaching staff will have I /  ** * »
only two surters from last year’s 'V'’*” *'* to.an Huffman and h.s assistanU pick
cKampionship squad to bulIdL*"*! position because of this, 
a r o u n d  — veteran quarterback 
Jackie Bums and guard Bryan 
Coday, who may> be switched to 
fullback. i.rf ......

C ^ y  be late reporting tor, ^  ,„*,^perie«ced Line 
workouts because of Illness, and he j .  • ...

. . . » .  .h ., . .  K .  r , ;  Z ’ c Z u T - ’ ’
I ’There are live returning letter- ‘ ----------------------------------------------------
men, besides Coday, but only one | 
of them saw much action l a s t ;  j year. He ia Scott Barnes, who was 

1 a standout defensive end, but saw,
I little action on offense. He w i l l  
I probably be shifted to offeinslve I 
tackle. !I Wayne Hughes, a 210-pounder, Is 

[expectedto 7>rkleading'contender 
for_ the other tackle pi^tion. Ex
pected to be contending for other 
line positions are Mark Collins. 143; |
David Crawford. 149:. James Gann,;

PANNING'OUT W illie McG jvey Keeps 
Winning Giant Games

By MILTON RICHMAN 
Itnited Press International

-iWabi*
eoi.c> iiw 
r̂ Âr ruAe 
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!^ A M C t9 C O , WHArmy^»

t City Slickers, Sodbusters 
Clash Saturday in Am arillo

Giants. Or a night, lor that mat-iGrOat'a triple and Bob aemente’S 
ter, toa I single.

•■wr.nH.r." I McCovey wss doing business #t Gomes Gels Wia
Some of those 90-dsy wonders | stand Thursday ‘ Carl Sawatskl drovs In four

In the Army were lulus, but even mn« with a homer and s doubl#
« . .y  couldn’ :. . . . p  up w«..!

t o  t .  . w . r S  i ,  » ■ > ■  * « ' ,  «  ’  I " . ', 't o t o . '" " ..”.''t o  S ',  “ S :ri »i d .v . 1 Giant*’ two-game lead In the Na- 4.omez was me winner, in Within a brief apan of 21 daya. I the nightcap. Bob Anderaon won
gince reporting to the Gianta; _. .. __ ,. _  'His 10th ganie with some line rs- •

only three weeks ago. tha from Bill Henry, who gave
Ing 21-year-old McCovey haa faah-l '  . P ^  thel“ P *'** etruck out aix over
toned * fabulous .418 batUng av-;»"<* “ '»'•  ̂ the last four frames.

* K u .  Isecond time and they had no IHardly a day goes by that he rune for the ^ b s  with a horns
doesn't win * ball gams for the .j, , ,, .run In the fifth and a single In

Willie Mays also chipped |he aeventh Moe DrabowsUy was
With three hit. to help Sam Jones: *’•
notch hi. l«th victor^ over W.r-;*°^ ™ '“ P* r ^' In the American league, Oivo*

land topped Washington, 6-1; Bal* 
timore beat Chicago, 7-8; Boston

NATIONAL IJEAOOE

ren Spahn, who suffered his 13th
loss.

Dodgers Defe*l Reds
The secSnd.plsc. Dodgers <1'- ^ / ' m v  rw’ 
ated th. Reds, 8-9; the P i r a t e . N e w’ Jim (Mudeat) Grant beat hisfeated

beat the Cardinals, 3-1, and the . . .  „  . . . .
Cub. took-the nightcap of a twi- 
night two-bill, 6-4, after the Phil
lies won the opener, 8-5

w. U PeV GR
San Francisco 68 92 .367 . . .
Lot Angelea 67 99 .349 a
Milwaukee 64 36 .333 4
Pittsburgh •1 80 .504
Chicago 58 61 .487
Onclnnatl 58 64 .479 11
St. Louis 87 67 .460 13
Philadelphia 92 70 .436 17

Ed Bailey’s passed ball on a 
two-out third atrike to pitcher 

, Danny McDevltt paved the way

straight time in two seasons with* 
I out a loss while boosting C'eve* 
'land to within 2' i  games of tbs 
top. Grant limited the Senators 
to three hits in winning his eig.'ith 
game — six at the expense of

A "PJ 
latjncH 
Air _ 
tend' 
beneal 
the pq 
spring 
from  
light, 
the p| 
katellil

Washington. Ed Fitzgerald

nrarsday's Results
PitUburgh S St, Louis 1 
Phtta. 8 Chicago 5 (1st. twilight) 
Chicago 8 Phil*. 4 (night)
Los Angeles 8 ancinnati 5 (night) 
9sn Fran. 9 Milwaukee 3 (night) 

Friday’s Probable Pitchers 
San Francisco at Philadelphia 

(2, twlnight)—Antonelli (18-7) and 
McCormick (10-10) vs Roberts 
(11-13) and Semproch (8-8).

Los Angelea at P i t t s b u r g h  
(night)—Podrea (10-7) va Kline 
( 8-11) .

tor a aeven-run fifth inning that

' f r  th? R^dJ**" Woodle Held each homered offj  After McDevitt reached first., ‘ 5̂ **
Jim Gilliam singled, Carley Neal ^
doubled. Wally Moon w a l k e d .  ” Nole. IJck L ^ r -e  I>^der. 
Norm U rk .r  homered. Chuck Es- Orioles worked over seven
seglan doubled and Ron F a i r l y ] ^ J  .** 
singled before Willard Schmidt ’*>' Ht»y Hlau^ in
relleYer loa.r Bob Purkey. John'
Roaeboro then doubled home the. 
seventh run of the Inning.. M c - '^ " « * / »
Devitt ws. credited with hi. ninth ®'' > furled the last three. 
^  . .Chicago starter Barry Latman was

'the loser although Baltimore'Bob / Friend struck out 11 men 
and scattered nine hits In leading

m

IM, and Jerry Braddock, T36

WHITE DEER 
SCHEDULE

TOMMY PHEI.PS 
. battles HamiltoD

Myaki Tangles 
WitiLSavich 
Here Saturday

Team
Groom
Stinnett
Spearman
Shamrock
Lefors-x
a.rendon-x
Canadisn-x
McLcan-x
Panha ndle-x
Memphia-x

Dale
'  .lept 4 

Sept. |i 
Sept. I* 
Sept. 23 
Oct. 6 
Oct 16 
Oct 38 
Oct 80 
Nov 6 
Nov. 13

|x-d1atrict 3-A game.'

THE BUCKS

AMARILLO'(Spl) Dickie Wat- 
I kins of Pampa wUl b« in the of- 
I Tensile lineup for the Oty Slickers 
• Saturday ntght, when they meet 
I the Sodbusters at i  p.m. on Price 
College Field here in the 'second 

*’ *■*'* annual Panhandle gnd classic.
Home **''*'* gridders from the Pampa 

srea will be on the opposing Sod- 
buater squad. They are t a c k l e  
diaries Lovett, Perryton; quartei- 

Home Tommy Johnson, L e f o r s,
and Kenny Abraham, Canadian; 
halfbacks Earl McKinley. Perry- 

~  ton, and Allen Hannon. W h i t *  
Home ^•*'1 fttHbacks Herahrl P o w e l l ,  

While Deer, and Billy Crockett.
! McLean

Jackson (10-11) vs Hook (3-3) 
Chicago at Milwaukee (night)— 

Buzhardt (4-5) va Buhl (10-8).
Saturday’s Games 

San Francisco at Philadelphia 
be Johnny Lovelace (-arwell, and Lot Angeles at Pittsburgh 
Powell, ends- Garry VcLaughlto,'St, Louis at Cincinnati 
Kriona and Lovett, tick'es; Grif-{Chicago at Milwaukee 
fith, center; Boydstun and Crock- AMERICAN LEAOI E

the rates to vlctorv over the
scored Its last two runs off rookie 
Ken McBride

CartM. Th. -victory was only the .lammed three horn-
alxt^for Friend. wt» jia . lost 13.:
Plttiiburgh got to loser Ernie Brog-!**’’ '*!'^*
Ho ior a rJn In the fourth and *6" , .  Trailing 7-3 Bom

ton rallied for five nm.s off loser

Oil Bowl Tilt 
Set TonighI

ett, inside linebackers; Johnson I 
and Fred Cawthon. CThilcIreaa, out-jchicago 
side linebacker*; Abiiham • n d Cleveland 
Carroll Nunnelley, Wellington, half- New York 
backs. ,

' .Mame
[James S)iacB4t 
i Charles Ctolcman 
John Spencs 

.RlCky Lowe 
1 Jerry Braddock
Homer LesterAnother double main event la 

Kheduled. for Saturday at Tap 
Tcbcas Sport»fn»n*i Club, u  Tmro,Q 
Myaki Ungle. with Dyn-bmite Dan-| 
ny Savich and Silent Joe Hamilton Codav
Uke. on -^mmy Phelps. Crawford

Sarich, known as ’"Ihe Savage 
Savich’; a. well a. " I ^ .m lU | j^  Gordyeltk 
Danny’ will be making hi. Ant Buchanan 
appearance thU year before P.m- p^„ oittbeiner 
pa fan.. Ha U another In a series 
of new grapplen brought here by Mantel
Doc Miller to enliven the '"'’■•■G-,

The a ty  Slickers won lari 
inaugural game, 24-12, • h 

Poa Esp. largely to the play of Amarillo 
Ab B David Rueaetl 

b , the outstanding player In
• [that game and the Texci. H i g h  
^ — 'Scliool Atl^tsr game at Houston, 
g B Russell's punt retUTie had much 

to do with the n iv  3licker win, ao

b o t  h •  M

n n .  added snother pair in the f l f t h r ^ ’ -" '™  '"L ™
St Louts at Cincinnati (Bight)- Boh Skinner’s single, oick *'’• »'venlli- _ ___ , ______ and then added what proved to be

the winning run In thn eighth. 
Rookie Earl Wilson, credited witli 

I  his first major Jeagu* victory, 
i helped his own cause hy driving 
[in three runs with a double and 
a single

Dempsey Calls Off 
Trip To Sweden -

i *

W. I- Pet. 
70.47 .58* 
69 31 
80 80

CfB WICHITA FAUJ). Tex. (CPI) 
Some 15.000 fans are expected 

.975 2>4!at Midwestern University Stadium 

.900 11 ** I  tonight for the 16th annual 0 >t
Baltimore 
Detroit 
Kansas Oty 
Boston, 
Washington

Hwraday’s ResuHs
Baltimore 7 Chicago 6 
a.veland 8 Washington 1 
Detroit 14 New York 2 
Boston It Kansas Oty 10

Friday’s Probable Ptlrliei* 
Washington at Chicago I night)

111-8 )

Ing cardi. Kelley Brown
Savich’.  opponent, «» well McAllister

known in these parts. The slippery Hughes
Japanese mstman has enough sbtl- Vincente
Ity and ring knowledge to w i n *  
match fairly most-of the time; but Qiliins

Watkins will start at 'center of
fensively for the a ty  Slir kers. Oth
er offensive starters will be Jim 
Dawson, Borger, quarterback,
Richard Barker, Palo Duro, and 
Gipson. Phillips, ha'fbacka; Cool- 
Idge Hunt, Lubbock, f’ ltlback; Jer
ry Csrriaon. lAvellend, and Tom
my York, Amarillo, end*; J I m 
Harper, Borger. and Duane Cook,
Palo Duro, tackles; Gene Gifford,
Tascoaa, and Perry McWilliams 
Plainview. guards. New York

The Slicker defensive unit will (ntght)—Mass 
probably include Bill Krooks Tss- ----------
ross; Konni, Covlnqi-jn, P a l o  Boston at Detroit inighti—Mon- 
Duro; Bill Adams, Mbnterey; <” '101

......  1 Larry Tipton. Levelland. DIckiei Baltimore at Oeveland (night)
t. ^ e  Jâ ^̂  Meyer. Borger; Bobbv Hunting-[-Brown 18-8) va Harahman
B has been'concentrating htavilv o n ''"  Saturday s, ton, plainview: James Walton. DttiJ

punting, "Puhl MuTm defense. M d!**""* ' ^  j mas; John McCracken, Tascoaa;!'''*•>’ '"8^00 at Chicago
all other phase* of kicking an<5' Neither team ha* a*jffere<1 * te- Danny Wilton, Palo Diiro; Buddy,“ *^ York at Kansaa Cxxy 
kicking defense i rlou* Injury, although Abraham . Clayton, Amarillo; and L a n d o n 'po»Ton at Detroit

f  Both the Sodbuat.rs ...d  c i t y  1*** V * "
® Slicker, completed Iheii h e a v y ; ----------  w i  Pet OR

[contact work Thursday. They wer^ S r * ? '*  A couple of a ty i -  W. U
 ̂ ’  Slickers have minor pu'.cd mua-

clca, according to coach Jack Ven-{
able. However these t*'o, E d d i e ;  as
Gipeon of Phillips ard Billy Ad-! ||| T v  D a s s A
ams of Monterey, are expected toj m v  V I III I ¥ DvUI . 
go full speed.

captains for the • - - i  PHILADELPHIA (UPI) -  Un-

M 6* ,900 l l ’/j .Bowl chsniy foolbsll gsme be-'
3* 83 . 488 13 |tween Texas srd Okishoms NEW YORK (UPI'. F.\-heavr.
36 64 .467 1 9 'i: schoolboy sll-stsr (earn* weight champion Jack Dempsey,
M 64 ,467 15',, Texas once again Is cast In 'lie the new prrmotlnmii llrectnr of
4t 71 .406 33 ',' favorite's role The Ixme Star Rotensohn Enterprises Inc, today,

•Warns have won 1S of the 15'railed off plans for a Inp to .<iwe- 
'games plaved. toeing 30-7 to Okls- <ten for a ’ man to man cotisii'- 
ihpma in 1937 and playing to a 9-6 tation ' on fight plana v.i'h rham*

;<^GHIANI 
UOSPITAI

Harold 
Mrs. Oj 

RumcU 
,>^ts Bes 
Barbara! 
Ronald 
M;a. Bc| 
Jimmy 
Robert I| 
Mrs,
Mrs. Op|

I *Sebem 
Mrs. Ad  ̂

ton 
e Jesa Brill 

I Mri. Geil 
Baby Bil 
Mra. Av|

[ town
Mrs. aa|

' Mrs.
1 J. D Wh| I Joe k.
I D. Ks 

Mrs.I Francis 
Otho Her

Jt)s In 1934 pion Tngemar Johansson
Th# games are sponsored by the Dempsey )iad planned -In leave 

Mnskat Shrine Temple, t>y plan* tonight for Ctoteborg,
Tonighl'i contest shaped up a* Sweden, where be luiiiril to

-Slabha luav *s Donovan 47-Avr -a  pnsslb e psialng iliisl, lUh'WigN~agrefm*‘nt'‘ with Johansson on
at Kansas Oty both sides art loaded with break 

vs Herbert'

DICKIE WATKINS
. . .  Kors for slickprs

he seems to feel he’d rather win Don Snider
some other w ar j  McObud

JuMlct haa, however, caught up Ro,er Crawford 
with the slippery Nip on occa-ij^j. 
alon, and porhapo SavlOr c o v  1 <*'jack BurTta 
tip the ocaies this time. p .^ e r

In the second match, an oW-t*'"- can  Adams 
•r of the r ln t trying to make a ^uxander 
comeback, goes against one of the carroll
toughoot youngsters In the Dupuis
"••• '  .  ̂ . Leland Knlghf"

A*! ^M* 1*9t TIW'IWIlflRl. 87t«r b r m - j j j ^ i j  B ,u,rd 
ing a long loolng •‘ rtak. H ow ev-iu^ ^ ^ , „ ,  
er. ho has yst to regain hts old-|j^^^, 
timo winning form, and he hasntjg^^ Barnes

L

i  [ T
B 1 * ■W^>

I '1 L e a d e r3 «
, NattooAi l,cague

Player A Oub G. AB. R. H. Prt.
f) Aaron, Milw. n s  483 94 'iM .373
B Oghm , St.L. 114 399 47 123 .343

.P insfin. .CuL , l »  6lS t66 m  .334
Temple, On. 117 469 69 151 .322

L Cepeda, S.F US 473 76 ISO .817

Von Clay. Ray
teltimore at aevelapd 

TEXAS LEAGUE
w. 1.

Victoria 80 33
Tutia 71 39
Austin 72 62
San Antonio M 63
Amarillo 86 66
Corpus cairiati 63 71

return bout against Floyd Patter- 
away runners son.

Wichita Falls’ all-etat* querter-: Rnt Dempeey^ received hews to- 
back Johnny • Genimg and hli day that Johansson, who appar- 
Oklahoma counterpart. Don Truell ently had not rece'vei word of 
of Oklahoma Oty Southeast, were Dempsey’s plana, was traveling 
expected to handle most of the by plane today to Kngund wh—•  
paiwlng--------- -----ihr-H-Yw tnalr* an aftresrsnee at

Tniell, however, may give way a light festival ’ In th* city of 
later in the game to Bruce Long Moreesmb*. 
of Ads or Val Rencau of Cushing. ; 
both of whom are rated on a par' 
with Truell

The Oklahomans, coached b y '
Marvin Martin of Tulsa Webster, 
will work Irom the Split T while' 
the Texas team will use a slightly! _

Team 
squads will be MtKin-ev ,  „  d ‘****“ *!’  ^

’niurwlay'. Result* 
promising Tulsa 9 Amarillo 4 (1st)

Sodbusters; and James Pressley gain a toehold among the con- San Antonio 4 Austin 1 (1st) 
tenders tonight when he meets San Antonio 6 Austin 1 I2nd) 
fourth ranked Sonny Ray of (3ii- Victoria 7 Qirpua ChrisU I ITiD

.606 .

.346 8 
,337 9
.504 13', different version of the T master 
.900 l4 minded by Tugboat Jones, former 
486 I8H'mentor at Highland Park.

Jones and a .u de  Gilstrap of 
Arlington tutor the Texans 

Only one senoua Injury wss re
ported In either camp. A sinus In
fection may sideline Texas line
man Joe Miller of Dallaa Jeffer

Try A
Clasxifi«fl

NEED

.Starters, 
Offensive starters for the

4 ^ * 1 ® "•('S.hAJly televised 10- Corpus O irlatl 9• Vtctorta~'l tJndr’ ibh. Another Texin, halfback Paul
Sod- round bout here Friday’s Games

WHKRC’S THE 
BEST PLACE TO 

BUY A USED CAttf

in Hamilton’s: Bill Townsend
Herman Hall

wrestled anyore 
class rscsmtly.

HsmUton, s barrel - chested 340- Armstrong
pounde^speaks softly Jackson
but carries a Wg reputation. H«iKrank'Wim*me 
actually haa little <« « “ " * " » » “ •; Michael Hefner 
match, but hejl ba trying hard not g  „p ,r le n c .
to loss anything

This match could be a maka-or- 
break tvent for Plielpa; and al
though it wouldn’t exactly “ braak” 
Hamilton If ha loat. It wotild be a 
aevar* setback tor him.

Advanca tickata to Saturday’s 
matehas, which bagln at 8:80 p.m., 
era on iala at Lavint’s D t^rt- 
ment Storq. Rlngalda aoaU. are 
81.60. raaarvad seats 81 .*5. a n d  
g . t n a r a f  admiaaton 11.00. Tha 
matches ara sponaorad by Pampa 
Bhrlna Oub.

Showdown Near
CHFarrmT m u .,  m m s . (UPii 

— Two ausf>Hatng tean-fga teama 
drew rug^d easlgnmetita today 
aa tha Mmonal doublss champton- 
Mitpe liite the ehowdowr. etagea.

BMKly iM M it ■ of Hew Oricana 
and Owen Thomas of Oavc- 
laaiL both 18, met defending 
ctotmplone Dariane Hard and 
Jaanne Arth la a womaa’a aeari- 
Raal »«Uk.

L—Denotea letter winner 
A blank space denotes no experi- Braves 33;

will be Dunne Griffith. The 20 - yesr - old Osy. who Amarillo at Tulaa (2) 
Lockney, center; Lovett and B oyd  topped seven of his opponents In San Antonio at Austin 

American I.«*gMe atun. guarda; Dwn *Va ren, D-1 m-i building a 8-0-1 log, knowa that [Victoria at Corpue Oiristl
Kuenn, Det. 106 422 74 146 .346 mitt, and Sam Lilly, Stinnett, Uck- the real money I* at tha top and

[Woodllng, Bit. lit 394 54 116 328 let; Bill Patteraon, Flcyuada. and b# hopes to uae Ray at a step- W."
^Kaline, Det. 103 394 71 129 . 327 eitlier Gary Walsh. Price 'C o  i-Ptna
Fox. Chi 119 4M 87 1A2 n .e  ■■■., ■»># I wadi aw"■

boF  1 1 1  447 79 143 .318 Abraham, quarterback; McKinley prominence with a surpriae knock- 
u Batted In and Ronnie Ledbetter, D a 1 h a r t ,; out of Jesse Bowdry, is confident

Natiofal I.«afiie Bsnks, (^be halfbacks; and PowoM, fallback. that his superior ring knowledge 
119, Robinson, Reds 106. Aaronfl Defensive Sodbusier starters will will be the deciding factor.
Braves 9 ;̂ Bell. Reds 96; Math-'----------  ----------- ----------------------  --------
SW1, Grave# 83.

American I.eague — KdlebreWf 
Senators 94; Colavlto, Indians 90;
Jensen, Red Sox 89; Maxwell,!
Tigers 79; Malzone, Red Sox 77.

Home Run*
Natkinal I.eagn*—Banks, Cubs 

87; Mathews. Bravea 34; Aaron,
Robinson, Reds 28; j

Lea of Terrell, was expect 
lie ready for action aven thougli 
he was bothered by chest pains 
during workouts.

Kroll, Palmer, Goalby Share 

Lead In Rubber City Open
enc*

Pastraiio TKO’s 
Kelley In Third

KNOXVILLE, ,„Tenn. (UPI)— 
Seventh ranked haavywoight Wil
lie Pastrano scored hia 49th vlc- 
tory on a technical knockout 
Thursday night by battering 'Tom 
(Kelley) Darts out of commisaion 
In threa roUnda. |

Pastrano, of Miami. FIa , wal- 
lopod tho Macon, O a . fighter 
with punishing, body blows from 
the first rmrad.. Davit, an aw)i- 
ward ftghtar, notified tht rtftrat 
after the third round that ha 
would not coma out tor the 
fourth .

For the wlimer, if was a tilneup 
bout for his upcoming fjght with 
Tony Antliopy In BtlUmj

[Ceptda, Gianta 29;. i . .. ..
! American league — Killcbrew AKRON, Ohio (UPIi—Victory-!tourneys this yesr, I* on* of the 
Senator* 17; Colartto Indian* J.l ’ Nroll. sesking, ’ hi* lesding money winner*, having
Allison. Senator* 28- Msxwell Ti- ^**’’*’ pocketed $32,022 in 25 affairs,
ger* r .  Lemon, Senators 28 ’ Arnold Psimer and Goalby. a nigged 28-year-old

Pitching [Bob G o a l b y  today aa a belter from Crystal River, Fla.,

.Whit# Sox
18-g.

I

Nattonal I^cagiie^Facc, Pirates **''**‘ "*  *'*” ’  ̂ P™* ****-'■ *'*""•"* bl» first win this
19-0; Antonelli, Gianta lg 7 - Drys- round of th* 133,000 Rub- season, although he ha* collected
dale. Dodgers 19-7; Law W atea I"’®''* ***8n 819,000 In 11 event*.-
14-7; Newcomb#, Reds li-« ' "Pb* *Ho turned In torrid five-' Defending champion Art Wall

Amertoah lAaguo — Shaw ** * "Pburaday to lead. Jr. Pocono Manor. Pa., who won
Whit# Sox 12-4; Pappa* Oriole* *b« •«*«'« «> *" ‘ b# title In a playoff with Dow
f*-8; McLish, Indiana 18-8; Wyrni, .play ovar th* 8.830-yard Firestone

it-t; Fnm Gountry aub.ford, Yankees ^  competing,. 40 trac-
tiirad ^ r ,  whila 11 others travcl- 
td th* picturesque 18 liolea (In 
even-par 71, j (

Kroll, father-Qt} four, had a 84-83 
including an ea|̂  
five hole on the

HOOVER TO MAKE AWARD
FOREST HIUK, N. T .*(U PI)..

•— Former President Herbert Hoo
ver has accapted an Invitation to 
preaent Ute Darts Cup to the na- SarasoU, Fla., 
tion winning tha challange round 
at Forest Hills stsdium on Sun
day, Aug. 80. Australia maets de
fending champion United States ffer hia

Finsterwsld a ye^r ago. was 
tmcfcig fiv* tied ; with 87 tor 
runner up honors.

Gkrdner Oirklilsoh. West Palm 
Reach, Fla., who fired a blister
ing flve-under-par 80 on the, front 
nine, and five othera wera clus- 

on a long par-.tered next with 88.
,ck nine Kroll,I An even* dozen players, includ- 

Won 18,778 In'ing freshman *en*atl/m Mason 
13 aventa thia y^ r. Maaqn Rudolph, came next with

Palmer,, a long-mtting pm from 88's 
Ugoniar, Pa.  ̂ ftrad hve birdies | Th* field win be trimmed to 80

is-ss4 M . The 8 S -ye sr-o ld ig m  e n d ^ o  em atsuEs a fte r^
tWe jrew. I ■wetter, wtioTgrway ~5is 'won fwojdey’s IS-round play.

AT /OUR 
FORD DEALER'S -  HtS
< ^ > U S S D  CARS

Give voo a  n e w
KIND OF PROTECTION* 

WHEN y o u  BUY!
jpA'. 4 "ac*-^ f '

¥ .

FOR n ew " 
CLOTHES

A  OS ANY
,WOIlTM¥f>4ILI PURPOSE*

ARvery A-1 Uaad Car ia inspeciBf, reconditioned if aeoee- 
aary, and road-teated. And they're warranted in wnlin* 
by the eirlnsiv* new Ptofarsilance Protection Policy! See 
cars with Ibe A-I aiickar^t yfl|ir Ford Dealer’a Used Car 
Sboppini Cantsr.

S l l  PAOl FOR

PORD
CARS

* licoN om oM so  • soAO-TEtrEo . w a sr a n I io

Wbertier 5t'» (or new clothe* 
. . .  or any worthwhile pur* 
pete . . , S.I,C. it the place 
te qst that eitr# C-A-S-H 
you nssd. At S.I.e. you q#f 
lervic# while you-wsit, and a 
$490.00 loan meyi be paid 
back at jutt $2$.6l|e menth.

' i
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Pope John J U  Catkolic 

ChurcK Run on Local Basis

In four 
doubl* 

d «  iwo>
L*r open* 4 
1*0. Ru- 
iner. la 
ion woa 
fine re- • 
in *ava 
■lx over
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VnlUd Pr«a« lat«m*tkMiaJ

Uci.
All thla will Uk« time. But the

VATICAN CITY (UPI) -  Pope | ‘ ****®*"‘
John XXni, with an eye on na ' ’"*'*'* **“  “ “ “ “menu by Pope John of native 

blehopi and auxlliarlee and the 
erection of new dloceeea in for-tlonallst eur*ea In Africa and

elaewhere. la quietly Ukln* the. u . 1. .
"colonial flavor ' out of part of aho,va that
Catholic Church admlnlatratlon *■ » “ tenIn* a pro-
abroad which haa been in pro*rcaa

_  ■ ,  . . 'tof centurlea. The late fope Piua7 : XII alone appointed more than aany of the Uea to Rome or of b„hopa.
the aupreme authority of the, "Colonial * Preaoiico Pell

_  ‘ . . . .  „  I The new and old worlda on
* 7  *^ " ‘ “ iatther aide of the AUanUchave 

^ th o lc  ^ u rch  U. each c o u n t r y c a r d t n a U .  hierarchy. 
^  locally by natlvea of-that ^  unlveraltiea and
country _  In Africa by the Afrl-: '
can. and not by Italtana, Ameri-  ̂ ^  of the world.
cane, French or other natloiuill-

'PADDLEWHEEL'
^  A  “ Paddlffwheel”  satellite, of the type shown here, was 

lavmched into orbit aboard a Thor-Able missile by the 
Air Force from Cape Canaveral, Fla. Four paddles ex
tend from the equator of the satellite. Folded birdlike 
beneath the satellite during flight of the space rocket, 
the paddles will extend into space through the force of 
springs and centrifugal force as the satellite separates 
from the rocket and is spun into orbit. Energy of sun
light, harnessed by 8,000 silcon polar cells covering 
the paddles, ia converted into power to operate the 
satelllUii'lnstrumentatlon. ___________ _____________

On The IKerord

Indians' Rain Dance Often 

Brings Flood of Results

Includin* almoat th« _entlr# con
tinent of Africa, ia atill "colonial'' 
church admthiatration — In the 
sena« that In thaa« arcaa thare 
iâ  no local naUva hierarchy or dl- 
ocetea.

"Forelfnara," re*ardlcaa of 
thetr food ''intanttona. run the 
church locally In these re*loni.

Some 80,000,000 of the world'e

NQ LIFE JACKETS NEEDED—TheM wUd poniec were captu/sd durin*an unusual round
up which occurs annually at ChlncoteSfue, Va. Made to swim from their home 00 nearby 
Assatesgue Island, the ponies are herded on shore and colts are sold at auction.- Older ponies 
are returned. Orl^n of the herd ia unknown, although some say the ponies are descended from 
Arabian horses which swam ashore from a wredeed Spanish galleon.

Comedy, Proves To Be Most 

Durable TV Entertainment
The lighter Side 

By FRANK ELFArSLR 
United Press Interuattonal

half billion Catholics live In areas! 
I you had to look ^nighty clot? with no local ‘ hierarchy, or with I

a native church leadership still tn 
the incipient-stage. | HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Longev-

The driving power behind this ity. is the rareel commodity in
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I'^GHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admleeloas
Harold Wayne Saxon. Skellytown 
Mrs. Carolyn BairsU, TIO N. 

Rusaell
..kiVs Beulah Sima, Pampa 
Barbara Davis, IIM N. Banka 
Ronald Baard, 334 Magnolia 
Mj-b. Batty Rica. MO S. Dwight 
Jimmy Somerford, l i t  N. West 
Robert L. Murray, l i l t  Beech 
Mrs, Mary Alice Smith, Borger

Robert Williams. Miami 
r Mra. Cora Mae Hood, Pempa -

By'VERNON STOTT
. . TPI Hollywood Correspondent

This tranaformaUon takea time',
WASHINGIDN (UPIi _ T h e   ̂ Sveee, because at 12*20 p.m. the

S en a tora  ami their h«inera c a n 't  feeUisrcd hsaddres^ had not fo*®"*** Office'', if Gregory Pe- televliion.
say they weren’t wa^ed. Sen.'**’®*^ “ •*'* horUon. Ru-,tef Cardinal Agaglanian, the ner- a  show surviving two yean tk ductlona.'
Gala McGee (D Wvo t eut un on ■P*'*«d through the paleface S«tlc Armenian patriarch who considered a Tearing auccesa in! i . ' ,  thAuaand adiiT o r ' ™ *" ”* ■ ’’* ..s. o .sirj
-brln , your un)br*ll.» totnorrow."f * I Mt ^v. br  of  PIm XII  . T ' * *"*1! br-fo “  ti™ *Ir- I f .  " C v . l c .0 .

He said th. Ki - Ann Indian! McGee a admlnlatrailve ^**5 —  a hendfyl of network gport.," ,  is-year veteran,
dancars had be-n 'nartormine Davia, suggested thsl Cardinals Job Paradoxical §howa have racked up Impressive ,

' Ing tor one of the automaUc ele- was delegated extremely Impor-, . ™ „w , .ntertalnmen* on Rounding out the comedy shows |

Leaving the air this year ia the 
single muklcal show which scored 
among the oldttmen sRer bounc
ing around all three networks. It 
wae "The Voice of Flreetone** 
which laated 10 years.

, ■ So-called "hdult" W e a t e r a s  
j-haven't existed long enough to - 
1 climb into the long-nm list. But 

Of the 210 eenior programs now | "Wyatt Earp," t^hlch triggered 
on the air, eight are comedy, four the current oater i craze, is mov* 
variety and four drama. Only two mg into its fifth I year thla fall, 
panel shows registerad In the ee- And don't underestimate the 
lect group, with one each for .power of doga. Both ''Laaaia" and 
sports, quizxea and musical pro-: "Rln Tin T.n" are In their fifth

' years ot barking up. the dght 
trees. *

every couple ot months for years 
— and they practically never vatora In the new Senate Office, ^*"1 church work to Cardinal

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

m ra. KAitm jv»»w *»wvs, < «ssiv» ~ m iu  uiwy u i«w iiv « iiy  iiwvwi ^  i a ••
David Tripplehom. 1801. N. Rua- failed. They do their work so well. Cardinal '

Most' durable entertsinment on . . . .
the airwavee is comedy-both the ' “ y^* 
eltuaUon variety and the atand- "I**

sell
Mrs, Eula Glenn, McLean 
Mrs. Sylvia Pyeatt, Pampa 
Mrs. Kate Akers, McLean 
Mra. Jane Grace, Borger

Tald. t W  toey 0 ten d™,:;; '®*- the Cajdtoa. A,aglanlen ha. a P - -  • Benny and ' year. e « h :
out their show 
.Well, it's too bad the way tens 

tors get cynical about mattera
1 • 7 • for nin#

A cheer went-up es *he braves maaiive organisation.,----------------- •
hk.' toi;. b V m 'iy b r 't o v 'i iu ; .^  rtresmed .ingl* file out of; «  will not happen In hU time.

Gary Woodruff. 910 E Denver the Weather Bureau knows more ’w  ' ^ove '*  r«d ^ n y ^ *  toe** *̂*'m!8elcm̂  flAAfI V^ASlllAI*Ma7)ort. Ward. .21 N. kumn.r about what tha weath-r will d o ^ P « ® ' Mall. I^ey picked their '"ove r^dually 'h* 'nto.Km y Q g Q  f f  6 a l l l 6 l  
- ________ fc.-fc »t«»Ithy way between the plies of ■ • w w o e e a w a

Mrs. Opal. Oi«y.. S U  R0«ew«o<L4A
^Bebem Grovea, Amarillo 

Mra. Adella Oaboma, 1213 WlUla- 
I ton
* Jess Bridwetl, M3 E. Locust

Mrs Oarda Mautdtn, liOt Coffee I>ean

L. A. McKnlght. Lefora 
Mrs. Leona Bell, Panhandle 
Mra. LaJohna Nix, Borger 
Mra. Virginia Pjirryman, Me

Baby Billy Burton, 111* Aleock | Mrs. Nancy ,t^vl|, it»« N e e l  My «  litUe more foresighted than; *."*7*'
Mrs. Ava Gana Barry, Skclly- Road 

town
Mrs. (^arm Addington, Miami 
Mrs. Rosa Hoovsr, 903 E. Den 

ver
J. D. White. 421 N. Wells 
Joe K. Clarke Jr., Lefore 

D. KAaa, llM  Crane Road 
Mra. Loralna Payna, 942 E 

L Francis
Otho Hendricks, White Deer

itora aay they mostly JbUrt, aBy. *<̂ ox\CB\ Job̂  ' gtou;-Vo ' m ; «  b^ .'n 'lro iid  'O * "*  Harrl.t '* Mven; ^ n -
dream. | H o is  actually moving to abol- iny Thomai, six; "D  e c a m b e r

' Bride" and "Father Knows Beat," 
i five.

E<j Sullivan le the granddaddy 
of all variety-revue regulars. - Hit 

: original "Toast of the Town" pro- 
- gram Is the second oldest In video 
\ —12 years.
i Also in the variety caleg<Jry are 
!"Vou Asked For It," eight yeere;
I "Person to Person," six; and 
j "People Are Funny," five.

The two panfl shows reg-.etering 
, longest are "W hat's My Lina," a 

COLLEGE STATION (UP1 > — nine-year winner, and "I've Got 
The harvest of Texet crops moved a Secret," which haa been around 
north across the state at a rapid seven years. Both arc going 
pace thi's week ai farmers took ttrong and climbing in the rat- 
advantage- of favorable weather, Inga,

DtomUaals ithan a btinch of high school boys between the plies . .  i.«v# them In the
as™. M.mksn n i l  vrkr from rhevenn* Wvn , rubble from the demolished east wond ‘ tvl leave them in ineMra. Leoneda Hemkcn, 1122 Var from Cheyenne, Wyo. front and th# hie red eaih handa of local dioceses run bynon Drive Sen. Mike Mansfield (D-Mont.) big ted gain left "•
Mra. Alva Crafton, 413 N. Rober- showed up on the Senate's front Seimte^wbway. native priests and bishops, and 

^  "Stive Cartln^^^ 
The church moves slowly, but 

it Is as sensitive to cbanittog 
man's hand, stepped before the' **toods In the world as any for- 
three painted , tepees and an- office. 
nounced that wt could blame the

steps' unprepared and uncon-j Snakes To Blame
cemed. So md Sen. Alexander^ McGee, sqtiinting optlmlsticil- 
WUey (R Wis L * ®’®'*** "® ' » « « ' ’ t**!" •

OreoN Plant Rale 
Sen. Theodor* Francis Grten

Aids Harvest 
Gf Slate Crops

News Briefs(D-R.I.), .who Is 31 snd presums aj %
All but one of them died en-

“ • o , r . x ,  , n n , u . «
Bobby Sturker, 417 Tlgnor 'thelter of the marble front porch .7 ^ ®  rrowed irom the Wash-1 ANGELES (UPII — West- Texas Agricultural Extension In • th* dramatic department
Mrs. Mattie Fox. 123 8. Firi#y'Ju»Lto be on the eefe side. -| «nth*Thi. ♦K.'tm ATr Unes has announced it Serv*-« reported today. 'tbfM  filrhed series and a elngla
Mrs. MsMe Croeeland, 2103 N,i McGee proved to be a} P ® op*„ i„ Dallas s i However, the need for a good"U ve'" effort havs survived tha

Banks !>«“  of •*«“ » Although he ^  "  f^ esle. headquarters for an eight- r*neral rain is Increaairrg in much rash of good end had plays which
M u T L  S T .  "  g S n r j S  - I . .  « ' » > . «  X  M c K i n « .  ■» .>»• «  x p .  U » p . r . . » r ,  c » I r » , « ,  U »  .  .™ i,-g o «n

Ki A &  W  
I  Root Beer
I

m §  Aleock MO 5-3080

Mrs. Imogens Clsrkc, Lsfora 
Dallas CurtU, 1137 N. SUrk 

wsather
Mrs. WUUc Abies. Borger 

OONGRATT'LATIONS
'T o  Mr. snd Mrs. Stanley Mitch 

ell. 317 N. Ward, on the Mrth of s

'did wear bia drip-dry suit.
In fact, 1 was the only on# In 44. who has headed th. tales sUff veget.tiv. growth saps sur- years ago.

th. crowd who H»we-1 up with an ‘ ‘  t « c ^ D e n v e r  .incVV94S. w^u be lit John, ' Dragnet." which closet out He
umbrtlU. A|Ml b«for« that rain .a HopU to  ̂ ^  office.. i®' Hutchleon. ruh thla fall, hunj on for seven
dance waa over aver^'oody waa, * aw *, aw I ______  ■ ahowera have helped tn years, followed by **The U.R.
sura envious. : kIT**,’ SHOOTING CU XED  ACCIDENT *®"'* •ectlohs. bui non-irrlgsted Meel Hour." s .ix-y*.r V f.ran .

Man. the sun at high noon In
daughUr at 3:08 am . weighing 4 «P «<» was enough to bake g,„_o*,^red
lbs. U os. jy®'**’ Pe**"*-

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Msul- Reeemblanea Is Striking 
dill. 1303 Coffee, on the birth of s '  ;T*»* Ki-Anns aren't really In

, nanu r . . .n ' ARUNOTON (UPI) -  PoHcs ®™P* *" ‘P« »«««» ‘ Th« Line-Up" and "Walt D«ney
a n ^ «  f i .  “ ‘<1 foduy that Johrt W Brown. ‘® ^ “ ® "“ «*■ Pr.eenU" each racked up fiveana as i.ie crown,................ . . in the Rolling PTaine and much years.

than a man's hand, hod clean

son at 4:33 p.m. weighing 3 Iba. **̂ **'*. when they got through r «»in.aiv thm-.a o™.t t found in hie car, with a rifle
. .  r .U tn a  u n d r .u o i l  >>,11 n aln t./f In ^ n eten eo c io ^ iy _ t n p i .C i  AXld 2.-— v.i: j  l y .  — a :  v . j

a ^ m ed  to get of ‘ ‘ j* J ^ f'* ^ S ^ ’<,,**h**7c!^!dert^?y ®' * '’• ‘‘ ’ ’J'*"* 'V ■ Lone quit ahos among the long-
l ^ y  . . _ .............  . ! e . t 2 l . ; " N a ^ n a r T u r . " l ? .

IJveeSnrk Condlllon Good

DR. R. H.
" RUTLEDGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1121 8. Hoburt MO 4-4827

.11 01. ij|etl^  undressed snd painted inJ^ - " e - — k •
the senatorr prtvata lo c^ r  ■ ^ '* h e r e .

others were short lived following
-Tho—hyH, ar.4-HrraH» -th* -TW-W sTiMiT

Sqi'ARE PEA URGED
CJ|ICAOO (UPI) — The Na

tional Canned Pea Cnui.zil aakt 
Wednesday It would like to tea 
the development of a Cqvare pea 
which won't slip off tlia blade of 

s knife-.

-  ♦ PRICES CUT!
€ S H S E D  '  r  F A. r  L ISafety Tubeless

[a Buy BOW for Ijibor Dty DH>iaK 
•  Got Set for Fall, Winter

7 -

Safety Tubaleaa Tires 
7:80-14 

Rag. 238 to

$20.10
Prtraa Phia Tax and RacappaMe Tire

•  CARBOJCT TREAD....a B«w tread rubber more uniformly 
blended to five longer wear. Made like Dlemonda....Weare 
like Diamonds....True Diamond Value....It'a tougher, glvee 
more safety, more mileage.

•  NYLON OR RAYON CORD CONSTRUCTION ...your choice
• of pre-etretched Thermo Bonded nylon or Saf-flex hifh-tenetl# 

strength rayon.
•  SAFETY BEADi....stronger construction....a tlghUr seal 

betweao tire and rim.
V -

S«ibtrling Suptr Sfrvict
BnyoiL piiick. Tube Type

$1450•:70-15
R eH .|24j(o

POLICY REVIEW-Boelon at
torney Charles A. Coolidge, 
shove, has baen sriacted to re- 
viaw UB. disarmamant policy 
and bring it up to date. Prasi- 
dent Eisenhower ordered the 
review ia line with his hopes

leached on arms reduction.

METER MAIDg
j been preparing to go fishing. 

DISC JOCKEY DIES

‘ wnund m Th* forehe*-i He had ^sorghum harvest is now in South
; and Central Texas, but many 
. counties sa far north aa the Red

FREDERICKSBURG (UPIi _  P-‘ ver h.rwe g.nn^^
A few bolls are opening on the 

. South Plains, and much gra n sor
ghum is bci-jf hirvesie-d Is the 
Rolllcg Plains.

Ranchers atlll are anjoying fa

NEW YORK (UPIi — The New 
York City Board of Eatimaie Howard Cunningham, St, s dlac 
Thursday approved a bi.I creat- jockey at station KNAF in Fred- 
ing a "meter maid" force to pa erickaburg, auffered a heart at- 
tr.4 the city's 80.000 parking me- tack and died at the microphone

W h a t 'i  t h f  W ord?
Answer to Previous Puiils

1
ACROSS 

skip

ters. About 100 women will be Thursday. Cunningham had been . ,  ‘ ^ '. .  ___________ i.t. .. II, • . vorable range cundltkons In mosthired as meter maids." I ill for several weeks. . . . . . . .  .. . ,____________________________________________________ 1________ •______  of the state, even though grass le
I beginning to turn brown, tlve- 
. Stock are said to still be In good 
icondition, espe-'ially tor this pe- I riod of the year. • 
i Goat ahearlng la nearing Us 
I peak in the Edwards Plateau. 
'Some lam ^ are nioving to mar- 
;ket and calves are being contract- 
ied There, also much movement 
of cattle in northeast Texas. 

In»ect« Hit ( ottoii 
A rtcord crop of hay already 

has been stored (or winter feed tn 
many aecttons. and cattlemen arc 
putting up more 

Insects continH. to infest c-ottos* 
flelde Fleehoppert are doing 
damage in the Soiitit Plaint and 
bbllworma and boll weevils art 
thickest tn tha older cotton tn 
Central and North Texas.

Pecans show much promise of a 
good crop. Peanuts in th# West

and jump 
4 "Bird in a

gilded----- "
8 Aid end——

11 CenUela
12 Brews---- -
14 Yawn
15 ------------ and heir
II Ballet

perf om en
11 Neptune's

30 Pise* again
31 Hickory ——
31 Qamsel
24 Lower —— 

type
33 Antttoxina

30 Charm
33 Refrigerant
34 More untrue
32 fTower
38 Greek letter 
17 Tcart 
Siaper 
40—  dream
41 nap
42 Hsiden 
42 Thorny 
48 Revered
81 Ih end-----
12 Diaeord 

goddesB

3 Jutting land
4 Waft Point

SPoet,-----
Secfer

• Kind 
7 Letter 
3 Malariet 

fevers 
IDeep — • 

voice 37 Jail
10 Fencing sword 23 Individuals
11 The acid —  33----- the bend
17 Substitute 31 Weirder
IS Battles of two S3 Hang high
32 Rcgiana as-----
24 Eating place SI Annoy
33 Aitm̂  amsk 40 Iron

-----  41 Ocean
movements31 Divest

43 Always
42 Fiddling 

Roinen 
emperor

44 Distinct part 
44 Saucy
47 PUlnUff
43 Volcano in 

«eUy
30 Exclamation

f ■' r 1 r r T r r
IT •? J l
f 14 u

t
i

VI
a

WPB " I  " w r
Vegetables are moving slow in the 
Panhandle due t# a poor market. 
In the tower Rid Grande Valley 
and .WIntiff‘ Garden they are mak
ing gooA growth and citrus la ma
turing welt.

FREE
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LU C K Y
PHONE NUMBCR8

VI 8-2972 
VI 4-6426—

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONF. NUMBER 

CALL

^M O  9-9212
And Your Ordtr 

Will B« Woiting At

jC a ld w e ir s
CHARCOAL

BURGER
I U 4  N. HOBART

AT NO INCREASE
W PRICBi----

( ^ ’ CW
W a iK e r

B yrnes
JnhmtdAVtoaW
Russell

Alse Carteon A Newa

W O U X A l

A  BACHEL032.
'  IS  A  MAW WMO MAS 

OWLV WrSOVsAlOrtMtS
-0—1 \iAA<U^

A sturdy fence wUl hjelp to keep 
your : imall children (ho n "Going 
pl^eeb'*, ;Let them enjoy healthy. 
outdoor play anfely, by bundtng| n 
fenca aroundl your property.

IS----- and there
34 Oriental coin
If Dteayt
23 The ftne —— u 5t
17 Age

DOWN
1 ’—— and

'll

hocteas
tin b a d -----

FT <

WRESTLING SAT., AUG. 122 
8:30 P.M. 

Top O' Ttxot Sportsmon't Club
D O im .E  MAIN EVENT^

END OF SUMMER

PREVUE
10  O'CLOCK TONIGHT.

Diary of

m m m i  mm
W»»tie FeeN 
tMnicsg in

Pi:
"’■SmsJ."*'

iM flo rio fihdMK«Mm*Jiin1MEN
Alee Cssrioon 8 New*

a w k s t ;
D I A L  A ' A O M

Open 1:45

Aovomm ' HNKnaTlt)8' Uiia Hn Honor
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BETTER JOBS
bt K. g  a o n j a

The Rise And, Fall
When a natton’i  economy co!- 

lapeea, a debacle ensues. History 
reminds us grimly that such col
lapses are neither rare nor unex-

It, and all o( the appurtenances to 
the economy which keep the foods 
and services endlessly in motion. 
Without this ' constant exchanfe

pected. It can be pointed out re-■ procedure, we would be doomed, 
peatedly that virtually ail racesj j j  an economic c o 1-
and nationalities have experienc-jj^^gg comes, it normally oepure 
ed, at one time or anoiher, the|j,y the inflation route. 'Govern- 
terrifying results of an economic, ments, which are never a contri-
eclipse.

Just in the Interest of getting 
Ourselves to look very closely at 
our own teetering economic struc
ture. We would like to point out 
that In earlier years, such collaps- 
ej. as occurred, Vhile d e v a s t a

bator to the economy out only a 
drain upon t̂. are in a position 
to manipulate the purchasing pow
er of money and credit for poli
tical reasons.

So long as this manip'.uation is 
not too destructive, sorts exchange

ting, were probably not ps bad ,as es will occur. However, when the
one would be for this nat.on now. 
The reason is simply deduced.

No country in the world b a a  
ever produced as many specialists 
ss this countrv has produced. This

purchasing power of money is 
eaten away by a rapidly moving' 
inflationary spiral the lesult is 
disaster. Persons cannot trust their 
medium of exchange. And when

nation, more than any other na-|thls distrust becomes widespread, 
tion in history. Is dependent upon no one wishes to-tnisi tiie market 
the. skills and talents c» others., place._Ihe.products in a person’s 
Tliere are very few of us, if any,:possession, which we can properly 
who actually could produce all of call wealth are, valuable to him 
the things we need to stay alive, and to others. But the money oth

We have grown enormjusly de-;ers may have with which these
pendent upon the market relation-;things could be transferrea. Is not 
ship. For It Is in this market place desirable. Hence there emerges a; 
that the skills and energies of reluctance to exchange a product j 
all of us. are^exchanged for those; for any specified sum of money. | 
of others. II is in this bountiful; The refplt is that a nation will re- ; 
exchange procedure ihat our stand- dube Itself, wherever possible, to a i 
ard of living is baael. Mow many, barter system. .And items which; 
of us. unslded. could produce the do not len’M themselves readily toj greiiive force.

Can Anything Good Coma 
From Khrushchov's Visit?

It Is a little difficult to under
stand why Ike Invited Khrushchev 
to coma to tha United States to' 
discuss matters with him. Ihis is 
aspacially true since President 
Eisenhower has refused to have a 
Summit meeting unless there could 
be some prearranged concessions 
on the paid of Russia.

It seems to me that inviting 
Khrushchev to the United States, 
who has repeatedly contended that 
Russia's plan of government is 
owning and controllipg everything 
and everybody, is about like in
viting a man into your home who 
has publicly proclaimed that hr is 
going to rob you. It is really, of 
course, hard to see how any re
sults can come from such a meet
ing. Especially is this true since 
Eisenhower believes in a lot of 
state socialism. And a man who 
believes in some state socialism 
Is in an embarrassing position to 
try to oppose complete state so
cialism. And since Ike does not 
undet^and the benefits' nf the free 
market and the ideologies of the 
Declaration of Independence, there 
i.s not much chance that he ran 
influence Khnudiohev to lessen his 
determination to become master 
of the world.

Of course, we made our mis
take years ago when u-e recog
nized Russia in 1933 and by join
ing the United Nations in 1946, 
with RiBsia in the group.

'The visit of Khrushchev to the 
United States weakens the confi
dence of our allies like England 
and France. It also elevates Khru- 
shchf‘v’t standing to the Russian 
people to have a nation that is 
supposed to represent free enter
prise discussing world affairs with 
a one-worider who wapts to bring 
about one-world by the use of ag-
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bread and meat for our tables,,barter, come into immediat« short 
could construct the houses In which' supply if they do not disappear en- 
we live; could provide the electric |Urely.
light and power; ths gasoluie; the  ̂ The plight of those who jira no 
refrigeration:' How many- of us'longer producing Is better immag- 
could weave our own cloth,-pre-, Ined than described. Tho.sa persons 
pare our own garments; how manylstill able to work cin  manage, al-| 
of us could make an xiitonlobile,; belt at a much'lower standard of! 
pavi a roadji'manufacture a rifle, I living. But persons who have been I 
or even construct so simple a de- living on fixed money incomes, on; 
vice as a lead pencil or a can pentions. annuities or government

Just how can Eisenhower ra
tionally oppose state socialism 
when we are doing so many 
things that .Communist Russia is 
doing? We have the head of the 
Supreme Court, appointed by Eis
enhower,'who believes in increas
ing the pow’er of centralized gov
ernment, just as Russia believes 
in Inireasing' the power of cen
tralized government We have the

PARTISA.V CL.ASH IN SENATE 
fXIM.MITTEE OVER IJkBOR 
RE»V>RM LEGISLATION

ftrirrur3> I doles
The thing that * produces our tlon. !

high standard of living it called And the degree and Hre of the 
the market place. It is In the deprivation is in direct rstlo to 
area of exchange that we barter the degree of speclaluy skills in 
our meager and paltr/ energies o^inary usage prior to lbs c o i- 
far the enormous store of capital! lapse.
expenditure and current x.oergy re-i Never has there-been a nation 
leases which make life possible w-lth so vailed an economy. .Never 

. ani even enjoyable for ua. jw-lll there he a collapse aa deatnic-
This market place is made poa- tive and painful as ours, If and,

’rrnWLriUj * is«i>v Siv ».* siaw ŝsxr
flspriva-'' Sw lutary of ItR'"TiTa'sury, a^

pointed by"̂ W_senhowTr. who be
lieves in managed irredeemable 
paper money, just as Russia be
lieves in managed irredeemable 
paper money.

This .<!ecretafy of the Treasiity 
has said, in writing to the Ameri- ■ 
can Institute for Economic Re
search, that the "United States 

as represented by

tered Mundt. "You and Bob . Ken
nedy conducted a secret midnight 
ride of acme kind and got a lot 
of evidence Involving Jimmy Hof 

WASHINGTON — "^e turbulent; fa. The first we Republican mem 
battle m_U.e House over labor re- knev. a^ut that was when 
form legislation hsr-nothmg -  tm read'it in the preaa. But we
that angiyr row Inside the Senate ,-omplain”  ‘
Labor Hacketf Committee over| “ That was the only way th e  
Investlgafing the $1 million "flow-j matter could be handled,’* c o n- 
er fund’* of the United Auto Work- tended McClellan.

I "I don’t agree," declared Mundt. 
laiteBt details on this baskglag^; "But_I_do «»y i . goad

Senate Aash are aa scorching as for McOelmn and Kennedy is also 
what Is now openly taking place good for Curtis and Mundt.”  • 
in the House. j Senator John Kennedy (D.,

Senat.or Karl Mundt (R., SD .l. Mass.) jo*ned In at this point to 
stofmily charged the Democrats.say that he favored e x p o s i n g  
with "Insults and cen^rsh.p,”  and, "any’ impioper activity on the part 
warned them "we will rock the of the UAW."

Looking
Sideways

By WHITWET B^TO M
— COTFNEW YORK — CUFF NOTES 

IN PENNSYLVANIA: You get up 
at 5 in the morntav because you 
are restless, sleepless and feel an 
urgency to get into an automobile 
and go somewhere...You make 
probably an Inexcusable racket In 
the shower and your bride Is wak
ened by it and cries out; "Have 
the British landed?" and you say, 
no. it’s just that you think you 
will take a trip and see some 
things and you hear a thump that 
it that ever wondrous woman get
ting up like a shot and saying; 
"Why didn’t you say so? Let’s 
go” ...At breakfast in the early 
morning light you decide you'd 
better wake your girl twins and 
ask them if they want to go... 
"Are you Insane?" they mutter. 
"Where wW you be if we need 
anything?".... You tell them you 
think you’ll go to the fringes of 
the Pennsylvania Dutch Country 
around Allentown tir not one sin
gle reason you can think of to 
be there and they shrug and fall 
asleep again.

Inside two hours you have pass
ed New York and are on your 
way out Route 22 nearing Somer
ville. New Jersey. YoU make a 
mental note to take dinner at the 
Stockholm on the waf back, U 
you come back that way and If 
it is dinner-time the next time 
you pass it...They have 110 
imoragasbord items, all delicious, 
and you remember the last time 
you were there whan,'”'bomehow 
and Incomprehenslvely, you miss
ed 11 of them...You sweep on 
down the road and go through Phll- 
lipsburg and on into Easton and 
decide, again for no known rea
son except that In 1928 you knew 
a lad who had gone there about 
the time you were at Virginia, to 
look at Lafayette College...You 
and your bride walk about the 
lovely old place, now somnolent 
In the August sun. find no one 
to talk to, and get back on the 
road to Allentown...You pasi the

sible by money. It is money, ered-lwhen It comes.

Steel Stands Firm
The steel 

strong.
But word from 

of tils board of

strike Is rtill going the fact that
go Up too maker no difference 

die chairman Ihe union boMc.i But if it
United Statea to win the wagu Increase thru

Steel is still encour-iging He aaya atrlke action, the u-iion can;_ in 
’ Whatever the lengfn of the meanwhile, labor dtlligenfly to 

strike. Slid whatever the even- ‘’ " " f  government Intervention
Ap<t this, intual outcome of the negutiatlona in the steel industry.

Eisenhower and the Secretary of 
the Treasury, does not eonvider 
gold redeemability to be either 
feasible or desirable'*.

Of course, wr’re also attempting 
to control "education" from the 
central goverrment. just as Rus-- 

prices wdt have to' sia controls how children shall he 
"educafed". We have already 
gone so far that see cannot -teach 
the Ten Cbmmandments in the 
acbool.s. just as Rus.sia refuses to 
teach the Coveting Commandment, 
the Bearing falae si'itness Cim- 
mandment, the Stealing Com-

ao _ long S’; they nf . ypiimi^i-y—^ ^  ^̂*!*̂ ‘ ** w'hat the union really.
cioni Coirmandmeftt in the Rus- 
■an schools.

IHager From Within
__tih«__alet‘l Indualry- Jf.one govern -i-^ "*  danger is Jiol Russian 

com petltlvelT^nl mov'e. m sn.i sr .h . ,h„ I Communism. Our -resl dsn-rer fs

Irountry.”  And Senator John Me-; "But what is Senator Curtia try- 
;C lellan.(L , Ack.), chairman, hot- Ing to .hide that he doesn’t want 
My retorted the Republlcana a re.the rest of iia to know atjout?”  
' “ trying ti create a altuation to asked Kennedy. "Why all this se- 
dlsrupt and destroy thia Oomml- crecy and myptery? I don’t have 
te e ”  'full confide.'ice'In your Investigator

At previously disclosed by these Robert Mantiel. My poaltlon la 
r^porte>-s, crux of this'bitter back-; very s i m p l e .  TTie Committee 
stage wringling ia a report com- should nave a look at these allega- 
plled oy Robert Manuel, GOP tlons befo-e we go Into public aes- 

(counsel oi the Committee, summa- tlons. That is the* procedure we 
ri-*ng a Urge amount of a e c r e t have follo'wed In our other Inves- 
testlmony charging high Auto ligations, and I aee no reason why 
Worker officials with *pt1fering of we should do differently In t h i s  
union funoa. Slot machine profl-.one ”
leering, kickbacks and ties with' "This one Is going to rock the 
hoodlums and goon aqiiads. ' country v-fien they read about it,"

Manuel, with the barking of the deflared Mundt. 
four Republican committeemen, i That roncluded this strife • torn 
flatly t “fi’sed to show thbr

believe in. -We are in the trouble 
we are in tolay because we have 
disregarded the moral laws of the 
Decalogue, and we has-e failed to 

* i understand the Los-e thy neighbor

we in United Statea S'ccI do not,
intend to raise the' general level H wants to see, as It did see In 
of our steel pHces in the fere- BriUin. the full eocia.:iation Ofj 
aeeable future.

’■We believe that competitively ''•'•nt mos’ ies in and krabsthe' 
this is no time to ro^ rp riceZ  .toills. toe union wiU have [  relipon,am1 educ^on.
We know that employment costs »  major victory, even If the! ^
abroad are but a fraction of our workers get not a dime moie as; 
own. We know Uvu imports of »  consequence And to this end.i 
foreign steel *nd producU made ‘ he union negotiators are pres-| 
from such ateel are increasing, ^"‘ ly presauring the federal gov-
And we know the.tough competl- emment. , Commandment
tion that ateel faces from other; The union • movement !n this: The ritirens of the United Stores 
tutorials produced dor--stically. ■ country haa been In the vanguard have their hands full in hr;mr;ng 
Th^Re thinKs ak>n« wobld dictate of tho*e aeckinj to a '̂complish < nbout beliefs in the l^nifed
s hold-the-line poaition on prices ’ the socialist objective r,i the abo-, that wJl permit the President and

’ •We beheve, theretoie. that the litlon of privali ownersnip of all i Comress to enact laws to pro*rct
long . range internets of all em- iifiportant meagia cf production' men's liberty and property. ’P-e
pin. -—s and our customers and .and distribution. This present 

.ato.Mhtiliifrs—will hegt—b» ser i'wl .stiii îi'auaillM give's them s '
by this policy. marvelous opportunity to achieve
- '-it- evenla dictate a change In Just this, ff they can g-.t the gb-/-
our situation next veiti', we will ernment to take a>'tion.
.leceaaarlly be required to take 8o, while the management of 
whatever steps are toen Indl- steel sVants to get back, to work,
rated—but as of now w-i foresee the managemest of tne union
'no*general Increase,:’ wants to everycn^ ofi i;iF|

These are atrong words and job regardlesa of oeraonal losses I 
they are given at an important and^peraonal su/fermg-^t all con-j

strength of our
from allian'Ts with atheists end 
agnostics, but by belimin;: there 
is a rule and etem.il cause that 
each and every man it subject 
to. To th* degree that we get

moment In the dispute We hope cern^. The steel management! 
they are meant and wc believe can lose in either*' of iv/o wa'Vs. I 
that they kre. what is 'Impor- The union ran lose rnly if the 
tant to see In this statement, la steel plants are r# . opened and 
that little phtase -- "so long as production nroceeda. _1

phrass lies the big story. gagemenl, it sliould constantly!
I ' S Steel and the other steel keep in mind the'toot that steel-i 

manufacturers are facing gn enor- workers are not among the low- ■ 
moiw threat... Ih doe.s not cxime *et paid workers in the country.! 
entirety from the labor boaaet'On the contrary, steelworkers'are

people fo-believe there are moral 
abs^̂ utes th,st are bcnefictol to all 

YnahlcirwTr will w-e pntnole peace, 
goodwill and oroaperity.

lirample
The best way we e b n n e e  

the eommunistic beliefs of Rii.ssia 
is to pull the beams o<it of our 
own eyes rather than by teving

"^!cSrv^s^^5ca**And "s^** oM be
beams that m.akes it impossible 
for us to rationttlly discu*s piat-

wbo have brought on this dkbacle. already getting about If per day 
It alao Hornes from the govern- more than other factory wqrkera 
ment ltself._ For the s'eel cfim-. f^Ltirdleas of the naeure of the 
panlea weTT know ihr.t they have Industry. There la no real' reason 
only a aingle string to their bows, for a atrlke from the a*andpointi 
whei-eaa their opponents have two of ths worker#. The only real j  
atringa, either of wnieb cwrtd be reason for the strike from the! 
tightened and used with deadly standpoint of those who have 
effect. bought it off. is die purpose of

The steel eompaniea must hold weakening and perhap.s aaaiBtinq: 
the line both on wages and prices in destroying the free, private 
if at all possible. They have ho, onterprlae aystam. |

* There can o* no question

fers with any other nation is our 
irrcdeernaNe paper money, our 
class- legisIsMon. our protective 
tariffs that raise the price to the 
consumers and give the bureau- 
eesto- power Mhat tjetongs lf>’ no 
man, and our Immigration quotas 
which attempt to build a fence 
around th* United States with the 
contention that w-e .have rights that 
other human beings dq not have.

Yes, It Is bird to see how any 
good can come from Khrushchev's 
visit at the Invitation of Eisen
hower.

-tfeatra except to get *i«i K to wnrii aa toj
aide American sympathies 

of two accompUahm-nta. U wantsibelong. If the steel companies* 
to force jip  wages. If It succeeds,' are forced to capitulate

But tha union Is aiming at one which

In either

"That 
McClellan

of the two waya outlined, a majoriCurtla?" 
blow will have beeH delivered by; "You Cf n’t croaa

loaded report to the Democrats. 
That Incensed them, and t h e y  
squabbled bitterly with the GOP— 
whnr rttdn’t gtve tn 1rtcH and In the 
end got tpeir way to probe these 
senoattonal charge*.

This inquiry, now underwa.v be
hind closed doors, is Just a start
er. Real o.m of the RepuWU ana ia 
a sweepin.q ■ investigation of politi
cal spending by the big AFL-CIO 
unions.
” Th.s WAS not mentioned in the 
bickering. But it's Just about the 
only thing that wasn't.

At one jXiint, Mundt read a let
ter from Fenator Car! Curtis JR., 
Neb.j. announcing that he Would 
not “ come to any more meetings 

be Ifts-tHed." censored and nave

The Doctor 
Says:

East End entrance off the 60-mil*- 
an-hour highway and dip down 
toward Alleiitown at the Seventh 
Street-ewtiween r-T-br-e-a d I n g 
through Seventh Street traffic you 
cut off near Linden and find your 
way to Ninth and Hamilton, where 
Max Hess has a store which has 
a rrstauriint the like of which 
doesn't exist between Miami and 
Bangor, Maine...You are just in 
time'tor lunch and have a good 
one, after which you visit with 
Max on the njn---Anyone who 
visits with Max does so on the 
run: be has no office...He passes 
h.s days walking up and down 
and through lus store seeing to it 
that everything is just right and 
when he needa to confer with an 
executive he does so In that man's 
office...You fell Max you are go
ing to walk alKHit Allentown and 
your bride has found seamless 
nylons at 99 cents and a variety 
of other irresistible items includ
ing washable capeskin gloves, 
wrist length with a tingle pearl 
button, at $3.99 and you decide 
it is useless to pry her from this 
project...You come back later and 
find her settling lor twin camel

Enough
Russians Have Wasteful 

Hotels, Too Few Houses
by WESTBROOK PEGLER ^

MOSCOW — TTme files And •<> furniture available to "pure" Rim>
do most ot Ua in joumallam thea* 
days, so I Should explain that al
though I am writing this exercise 
in Room 611 of the ridiculous Uk- 
raina Hotel in Moscow, I may 
have been in Copenhagen, Stock
holm and elsewhere by the time 
It meets your eye. So I uae t h e  
Moscow date line not merely aa a 
tourist flaunts foreign stteker*- ^  
show that I have been around, but 
because 1 am in Moscow at this 
writing.

Which being said, my tteme to
day ia the squaiof of Ins brave 
world of the future which the Soviet 
Empire and Communism h a v e  
inflicted*on pilllions of the best 
members of the “ pure" Russian 
race, the denizens of the Imperial 
capital, aa tf'elr reward- for their 
abdictatlon of their manitbod and 
persontdlty and their suffering in 
a war which the Soviet political 
bosses brought down on Russia. 
The Ukraine Hotel qovera a square 
block which would be about equal 
to two square blocks in the fifties 
between Pant and Lexington m 
New York.

It la actually a box vriU) a hol
low square. The Rusaiaos make 
mystery unnecessarily and my ex
plorations re/tal only one stairway 
a furlong away unmarked by any 
directions or arrows. Thia condi
tion would violate the fire laws in 
most American cltlea. There arc- 
only clumsy elevators, run entirely 
by women.

The Hotel la severely segregated 
or partlfioned from a larger por
tion of the great maaa v/hich is 
a flat-building rising from 12 to 1,1 
stories on the other threa sides uf 
the hollow square and there are 
many spacious but usually empty 
dining rooms in ths mysterious por- 

itlons. There ere aerse ot lobbies 
I and on all die hotel' floors above 
the ground cll.er absolutely use- 

ileaa gublie sf ai es, each containing 
ia couch, a desk (or the key-clerk, 
'a round table and a few chairs 
I ugly in their design snd the color 
Of thejr ptusi and an uiter waste 
because the rnly occasion for peiv 
pis to use UicRi ia when they are 
waiting for the elevators. This is 
considerable time in Uic aggregat* 
but even ao. the guests poise hope
fully St the elevator doors trying 
to gUFsa which one nf the many 

' may be running and alert to barge 
! in.

slana when they can afford to-huy 
it. ‘the appalling Junk atlffly spot
ted In ths public rooms of tha Uk
raine as luxurious equipment be
fitting a grand hotel and a credit 
to the Soviet stats would barei/ 
pass acceptance at an /m trican 
thrift ahop. But It Is bettar far 
thM such errancipated Ruasl-oq..

to in alt thstr days on * 
earth and yet it stands thsre, 
wastsd, mocking their necsaalty in 
the Iworkers' paradise and ridlcul-*  ̂
ing their beloved country in tha 
eyes and hearts of thousands of 
Americana vdioae understanding, 
even affection, these people seem 
to yearn for.

9 o.m.
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j On* nf^my waiterg, a “ purê *
. Russian or Slav, and a polite, 
pleasant youth with a few words 

I of pidgin English, took pride ,n 
; describing 'hs fist in whi"h he and | 
!hii mother end father, hia sister: I and his brother live.. It haa two I
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TH

There are two thing* about toe 
rkin that one should remember: If 
It seems to be abnormal do not try 
lo make a diagrosis >-our*elf ard 
€*0 not try. to treat It, since both 
r?n cause a lot of trouble.
There arr an cntg-mnua-aiynbe*

my honesty challenged.”
"Oiiriis wanted to go on t h e  

Senate floor with this,” said 
.Mundt, ‘ but I.Ulked him out of 
it •’

From ffen oh, the fal was in the 
fire Til- .Senata Invesllgaiurs went 
at one another hammer and tongs; 
at furiously as they have at rack
et wllnessea. Follow-ing are high
lights of this bare knuckle bicker
ing aa recorded. In thejCommlttee a 
unpubllahrq transcript: 

tNgTDK PROS AND CONS |-
alor Jiundl accus«dIfenalor ?lnncll accused the Demi 

crats of "Irj'lng to treat Curtis like 
a h o y ”  * \

"If /mi ever try to treat me 
like that.”  thundered the indignant 
.South Dakotan, " I  am walking 
out."

"There tg no need tor any. 
IhrMta." ehot back McC 1 e 11 a-n.- 
"Anyone la free fo walk out when
ever be wants to." !

of akin dieordefs but in toe past a 
great many of them were simply 
railed "eczema”  This was kind of 
a scrap baaket, hut-today skin ipe- 
f ’alists attempt to be much more 
n'curate and to restrict the use 
of the name eczema Ja e kind of , 
ollergic reaction of the skin. It is 
belter to call this by the some
what mqre complicated name of 
citrmahljs venenata.

The words eczema nr dermad- 
tU venenu are used to indicate 
an irritation nf the skin by tome 

asete
i* n.> re sped or of age but ts likely, 
at least at the beginning, to be 
on those portions of the skin which 
are ex p o ^  to to" elements.

It can occqf, of course, on those 
portions of the skin which come in 
contact with some irritating chemi- 
rml or other substance in the cloth- 
tog, But gi«B«Bry speaking the' 
hands, arms, face arid ne<-k fin 
aummertime other parts ot the

Senator Sam Ervin (D., N.C.) body too) are.liki-iy to r f  affected. _  
Bought t-i act as ronctllator Ha: m toe presence of >c*emii the 
denied Curtis had been Inaulted.j skin takes on a simple reddened
but did insist that McClellan, as 
chairman, and Robert Kennedy, 
chief counsel, "were entitled to 
understand the nature of the evl- 
denee wtllUivUl frum.'Ui

or Irritated appearance. When the 
Irritation is severe blisters or even

hair coats with coachman buttons 
and belted back plus raccoon col
lars for the girls to wear to 
school this fall and they are eiact- 
ly $17 less than (hey would be in 
New York.... She tells you this 
s a v i n g  will cover her ow n  
splurges...Who can argue’’

Max Invites you lo dinner at 
the Traylor Hotel in the Texas 
Room snd the-e you join Mrs.
Hess, the blonde and lovely 
Dotty, and Marian and 'Bert Nev- 

^ ins. Mar.an and your bride have 
decided to go crazy over a plank
ed steak on a thick board...The 
steak comes and H is three inches 

• thick with a fluird harder .ot eage- 
tables, roughly the kind of meal 
lour longthomncn would have 
a time taming after eight hours of 
unloading the Queen Mary...But 
these two attractive girls, with 23- 
inch waists, lace in and reduce 
the item to its original plant-.- 

Tater. you having dispatched a '*** 
Flaming Dagger, which is beef 
Shish Kebab on a switchblade.

|iwni», FliCh 2» aquere pieiert fap- tor Expert floor wMlng ana ivinilM 
, proximately 270 aquare fe-tl, wtiicli 
;you may rnearor* off in^your own 
I dwelling wita conslderai^e over- 
'age, and his rirter sleeps Vith her 
i parents. They share a toilet; show
er and waahbusin with other luc’sv 
tenants and, measuring with the 
naked eye this wanton waste ' of 
room and nr any empty dining 
rooms. I should estimate Uiat some 
thousands of Muscovites are atifi 
waiting for the misersbtc allot
ment of two times 25 square -me
ters of lebensraum because fools 
in the Soviet bureaucracy squand
ered all Lhil apace in a Jerrj--

superior hotel.
Meanwhile, women toil Ignomlnl- 

oualy not onlv as street sweepers, 
which is not hnrd work, but carry

rUanlna In your bom* or bualnaM. MO 4-SfSS. A-l Window CiMinar*. "

'JfBox 1174
H. C. ri'BA.VKg 

PortAbI* Disc Rolllni
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IlKllt et'tiCKJL at buiM U. *MUW time. Nes; taste fumtahad. Dla- loma awardad. Law monilUy PM- 

maeu. Anaiioan Bchoet, Dapu P Box S74. A"**f)IIf. Tavaa
•’KAlt.N up to l?i waakly at horn* 

Bd<1rrs*,nx anvtii.paa band il.M  (or 
Inforn.atlon and Inatrurtlona, % i 
f  P. Wyatt. P. O. Bo* Phila-
dalphl* I, Pa, MU.NKT BACK 

-  <JI ARANTUE ••built by by Mr scow standards quite, - — - ■ __________________ u ... ,  ̂ “  KTVliKRtlAllTEN claaa-t tArtInsEnroll now.
’•J*Boh Gila*. MO 4 SSII

Auxuit il.
pa Dajr Nuraary. MO S-2U] or Mr*.Phan# Pam-

18
ing hods, slushing mortar and

leeuty Shops IS
swabbing great ares* of file floo;w' Opataior 
far Into th* night without even a

HI-FA«HI0,4 aiAUTV SALON 
Imo <)*fi* owaae Tork. MO 
111 Alcorfc.

mop. They get dotsm on Ihelr knees, ’̂ M*'.*’ *:* ab^i atyliiM of
wiiLhiHT. airf-..i-*#.. .« .! I A*.*J Vioiata Beauty A o^_

Max takes all of you to # hou.se- 
warming at David Al.spach’g new, 
lYsutlful -modern house and there
you sit around"and listen to Woodie

dojjTingx̂
rt awsy, all dignity, all 

their preci.Tua feminine privilege! 
j long forgotten. I saw on* aucp j 
j weary aoul tolling away In a bak-J 
ery alore nesr the hotel about mld- | 

[night, Rhe v/aa about >J, neither, 
pretty nor uglv and a woman. Her I

i tm

4W  —Fr—Powter; MO S 7747'. 
BCMfSlL GIRL apeclalaTl weak*. iTs-------  . .  I, J, ^WBvaa II.

IS so for IS Rva'a Utauiy ^'x,' toi _ j MO S-ltSI. '  ®
• HOB

YHTfr'

V#aX#r
LOUISC't BCAUrV

z l
NKW Lff" LUKiC BRAUTT BHO> 

M»ry Ortyo^ 4 Operator
OlfT*— — ------•

School ulrr* permanent ,̂ ? H
and up. lOn 8. Banka. MO 4-KTO.

■nd Shelley Berman, on records 
and Woodie is, this time, the fun
nier, although It It your private 
opinion that Shelley Is funnier (or 
toe long haul and they ju*t hap
pen to have a lest‘ than shatter-

small pus pockets can form on the 
■litH. If Use iwttaHoii is eewUauwl

r a good point," declared ^
J ^  ^ o  did insult »<ance or pePhap* by toe appHcS-

svhich is causing th* difficulty. 2. 
To try to avoid furth?r contact. 3. 
To keep from putting stuff on the 
ikfn whi<to rnlght make the eczema 
skorse. 4. To use soothing lotions 
or ointments which will lessen the 
inflammation and, let the skin iet 
back to normaL

Finding the cause is often quite 
a Job. AAolher dlRJcjIty.'m many

examine me,” ;

l a m p s  f i a t l u D f e n r s
union against the American snapped Mundt. 
of life.

YOUR KREEDOM NEWSPAPER
a .gSPI irof/a believe that fraedom la a * s i  trom lu ^  and not a pciliUcal 

fraal from governmant. Freedom te not licebSe. It must be conetot- 
eat srith the trutha expreeaed in eucb | ^ t  moral guidea as the Goldan 
Rule, Tbe Ten Ca^mandii.ente and the Declaration of Independence.

ItlUe newapapw la dedicated to promoting and* praMrvlng YOUR 
fraadum aa well 4* oto* ow'B- only srhen fnan is free to control 
bimsau and a t feaiprodueea, can ba qevelup to k>e utmost eapabUltlss 
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When o fellow's outgo ex
ceed#, hif income Ws upkeep is 
leoding to Hus downfolL . aaoe

relneil If

4r >'isuch 
elltn
not going to ‘small | 

hoy’ me,"l shouted Mundt. ^ "If, 
Curtis Is going to be denied thê  
right to preecnt his evidence, 
sm going on the floor of toe Sen
ate and let It know about that.”
. "Where and what la Curfia hid-'

tion of some irritating medication, 
the simple redness Is likely to fade 
and its place Is taken by a mote 
chronic Irritation of the s i^  often 
characterized by acaling.) tnicken-j 
ing and the like. , 1

The akin usually Hches and! 
bums even before the rednesB ap- 
peafs. Natuhally scratching fol
lows.

All kinds of things can c»us# 
eczema liy*a susceptiM^ jpriton. 
Nearly everyone la "suppepfible’’ 
to pMon ivy, but eoeetoa has been 
reported from hair dyel, fgee pow-iBg?" rtemandert McClellan ' 'n  

think you R epublics, are rtmpiy,
trying to t.ske a situation her* to • - ’ r ,
diatupt srd destroy this Oommit- 
t4te-

"I.«t me- point out the doubi* 
standard of morality that s««ma to 
operate m Uhb ComipUlee,’ ’ coun-

iodin*  ̂ weeds, almoet all kinds cf 
clotolnf. inktoh boxes, printer’s ink 
and a 1,000 other things.

There ere four elms 'inf treet- 
ment, L To identify the substance

f

caies of eczema Is that toe victim 
may "have tried to treat himself 
with some substant^ which does 
nothing more than cause further 
Irritaton to a skin which has il- 
resdy had more tha# it could take. 

'In fact, skin tpeclaliits often run
had mo 
t, skm

Into more frchiWe trying to over, 
eome the hadl effects of self-treet- 
mem than they do (ronTthe disease 
itself.

bra waa awry, she was sweaty and 
unspeakably weary and, as I stop
ped With an American wrman to 
peer In th* window, ah* turned 
her head away.

This was toepalr, a sight to mske 
the angels wtep. What habitation 
does she crawl to *haa_har worn 
la done? What food can she t(: 
ford when we-expense account ya- 
tellites of toe Ntxon party and th* 
American . cxhitrttlon no longer 
bother to orler th* tasteless gar
bage which thf pompous regime 
with absurd eclat aeti before us in 
the Ukraine? Haa thia poor aoul 
ever ta.sted steak, roast beef or 
even A hot dog or sufR a rhocolste 
cake as toe Betty Crocker booth 
whipped up before our eye* at to# 
RCA .television show recorded In 
color on tape In the House of En
chantment at our fair?

1 have seen examples of th e

sppoTatm̂ nts
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1 BEDROOM unfumlahad 
rant, naar arhool. tlX
MO 1-2*11. __________________________

i r6 o M modam nfurnlahad hau*a.
To coupla only. Bill* pdid. Mo Bjtti 
IPX B. Wynne. North of tracka. I

La r g e  X-room unfumlahad heu«a. j ________h**l?5** AppraelMa^ _ _
Wall to wall; carpet, whndowa cur-' FOR SALE by owoar:~Low equity i

badrroom heuaa, attiichad garage.
. rafrlgaratad air. l l t l  Sanaca. MO- 

X-4li|I.

XM Rate Bldg.
I Vivian Huff, MO 4.0X22

Xybla Oudlav, MO 4.M27 
Jaa Blachar Night MO I.Md4

talnad and draped, 1 hatha, 1-car 
garaga. largt yird, tlM. XOf Baryl 
MO X-USi

AVA iLa BiA ; Sapt. T i  badr^m  
houaa Garaga. Pam-ed yard. Rx- 
rallant condition. |7X par month. 
1114 Praliia Drlv# MO 4-4117 or

_ 4 - l 4 0 X . _ __________•______________
i ~BEDROTYM unfumlaKad Keuit^ fU  

H. S ytn n ar._^  X-«0*^

payment, XIXO. Eatlmatad ektolnji 
coata, I4M. Moathly payroanta. In
cluding ta.xaa and Inauranra, ttX.

THESE ARE MEW X BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES with caramie tlla 
hatha—complettly flniahad and raa- 
dv for accupenry.
WHITE HOt’BE LUMBER tO .

• Acroaa Streat From .
POST OFFICM 

MO X-llXl

worth of pip* to ha aalvagad Ideal 
for raeerl. truck farm, flah hatch-

OIBSOM MOTOR CO. 
Studahakat- . (Balaa' Sarvtaa 

M  M B r o ^  Bt.____________MO 4-X41X
' FOR b a l e  'XB Ford Victoria. Claan. 

Oood condition. One owner car. 
MO 4-T74B _____________________

C. C. ME4 D Oaod Cafa A Oaraga 
Wa buyj aail ap< aarvloa all aaakaa. 
Trailero and t< w bara for rant. BIB 
E. Brawr MO a-4711.

ary, ale. Priced lo aalL BB.OOX. H,
10 acre awatt ootata crop that la 
opitenal. Sat four mllta aaat of
Naw Mobaatla. Taxa* or writ# ta 
C. H; Cog. Route 1. Mobaatla.

^ T B X  BVA 
•uUdi .  OMO 

Its North Cray
% I BUICK CO. 

OPBU  ̂ .  SImea * 
MO 4 -im

1 1 3  Frogerty >0  b b  M a v s d  1 1 3
.CULBERSON CHEVROLET.

Bi* W. Pastor Wtuma 4-4**d

trade. Tall MO______________________

1 2 4  T ir t s ,  A c c B M «r i«s  1 2 4

PACTORT pm aaaaad gwaraataad ro«
capped Urea dTOxtl black waU, Bl-M 
plua ta.. and rw-traxdnhta Ura 

B. F. aoODNICH 
IM S. Cuylar 

MO 4-B1B1______________

1 2 5  iw atk  A  Aw F«BseriM  1 2 5

i BEDROOKT houaa wIlE' .  
Fenced bark yard XXXX. down plua

------------rro R  BALE to
garage. ll 'x ll '

moved: Duplex, 
loom* and bath. .Alao

FOR RE.VT: I,arga quonaal - tyi>* 
bulldinx. Excellent for garage or 
part* houaa. Ready for Immediate 
oqcusancy. J IL  JIXt. -Brown-

BT OWNER) 1 bedroom brick. A.t- 
tached garaga. Carpeted living 
room. Fenced back yard with pa
tio. G. I. Loan. 2111 Chcatnuc M O -1 yî d̂

OWNER leaving Mual tall 4 room 
modern furnlihed hou*e Newly

aoma furniture. Will accept car or
tlaalng coata._ XM Daucaite. Saa , truck In on trade. Mead a I'aad Car ,

^w n er. at 100 8 Sumner MO X-XIXX | Lot. HI E Brown. MO 4-47ai._____ '
X BSbRrtOM homa. Fenced back ! g ROOM modanw houaa to ha moved |

MIX HamIUsn. MO 4-m X.'

NICE } BEDROOM an N. Sumntr, 
largt carpeted living room, large 
■hade treea, double garage and 
■toraga building, $7,X00.

*1. BKDI^QĈ M gfT 3-Fi**kXMt mitfty
ATAff«. 8torm cslUr. 14041J- — —  room, *aTa*9. itorm cSlUr. 14041 

-MCE 1 hodroom .houaa. i O.VLT $17X0 for thla I year eld X
tenna Fenced yard 1 block W o ^ -|  h*<iroom with about *00 aq. ft. near

Baker school, living room carpeted

decorated. Sacrifice price, Bl.OOO. 
—’i m * ? '" ' '  at MO X-4111

PhlUlpa - Hopkina Camp. X1,*M.
M O f - M i a __________ ____________

TO BE MOi'fib X room . modern 
hotiac, hardwood . floora. aabeatoe, 
aiding', carpata and drapet Call MO 
4-IOXt). i

T 1 4  T rg iisr  H o u m x  1 1 4

children. Inquire 111 N. Nelign. ) f,nead yard, a m 'g o o d  terma.
1 BEDRr»OM houaa for rant. Call EXTRA WELL BUILT ‘

MO 4-lllT. 702 E. Denver j an X. Duncan
.VBw T T  decorated 2 bedroom houae. bedroom carpeted 

*2»_ 8. Sum n.r,.jnqutr. nOX » ,  >SRf)RO??M *in ’  Surkweathar. ,a
ra^». only 10.000

B ooth  &  P atrick  R eal E stots
WO T^Sur--------------- ZT“  IPTT-lfl*!

'  B. t; FERRELL AGENCY ‘  v a c a t i o n  Trailer, for rant
■2!J *-T !g«t_M p jD 4in _.w  MO_4:7W : ?S i ’rL*EB ®SALE8

___  . ___ W. M. L A ^  RCALtV i j|0 4-12X0
BUILT 1 hertroom 1711 W. Fo.tcr Ph. 4-1X41 or X-XX04 ! ------ytoM 'A~vr -rtt'afEtfiti'

. living roam and 1  A. L Patrick. Aiwiclata. MO X-40X* , ^ X „ k  R ^ t i ^ “ ” ‘
itKl. bijr cloi4t8g W i Mra. H. K. Sstim. MO >-0111 j RPCX "TRAII FP ^ A l F^

KISSEE FORD COMPANY
Tour a u th arl^  Fnrv Dealer. AJaa 

Sarrieing aB Chrysler products.
7*1 W. B.-owa_______________MO 4-14*4
iroR Sa l e - siick 'U  4 dr. Sup4r xi. 

Loaded. $16*8. Saa after 4 and on i 
Saturday *10 B. Banka. |

i i t '  FATHER S parsonal 'l l  T'ord 1 
Falrlana i  cylinder. 4 door aadan. , 
Radio, healer, ovar-driva. 1.172 ac-1 
tual milea. 12X81. See at Tom ' 
Re«a Moton' Used Car Lot.

613aQfe~lQitAB MOToii 
—AntheiidaA Whiblar Daatiar—

•It N. Ward MO X-IIM

KBARQUARTBRS FOB
'D t  MOTORS

•  FIBERFLITE BOATS: E V IN R l-nt MOTOBP 
LO.VE rPAR BOAT'

RELIABLE REALTY CO. 
Ethel HIrona. Manager 

MO t-fU 7. MO 4-Xtl*. X40 4-444X
DwPght. MO_4-J7*7__________

cviit *14 i Ex??a ’ nice*'* bedroom with aaparate i — _ — i .  i  rcc>iiT a — i c
L. P. Sandford, 714 E. Krederlu. j giving room, utility room, 1 rooma i I. S. J A M E S O N , R eal EstOt#-- -------- -. ------------MO 4-2*11._ ________________ ________ __ c»p e  tad on Hamilton.

NEWLY DECORATED 2 bedroom | BEDROOM atone houaa. N. Sumnar
unfurnished house. Floor furnace. ] laxfK)
Garage. Inquire at *0* X. Ruaaall. | NICE I Bedroom hear hi 

LARGE, clean 1 room house with I £°’'*****̂ "' OOOdO

Id* N. Faulkner___
L. V .  GrtKB R m '

,Cai CSTOTg kitchen tV.
. MO X-xm  ^  > L21M
ik s t B t B  l l x  A ..A .

BEST TRAILER SALES
W ^ K lg h ^ y  *0____  Ph MO 4-X2X*i
'XJ 2 bedroom Frontier tralfer houaa, 

Xn'xl*'. l.lving room carpetd Front 
asher. Colored appliances

high school,'KWH S- Bettar Srskar MO *-**0t
'i-iT

R E N T  T O  O W N
A . new Spinet or a used piano 
A gix>d way to start your chllds 
Muilcal Education

'See Uf Today X'or Details 
WIT.AION PIANO SOIXJ.V 

1221 Wllllaton MO 4-4171

garage ai^  cellar. MO 4-42X*.
|Tx~ month. 2 room, plumbed

LARGE I Room home In good rioae!
for 1" Jot'atlon with 2 apu., ll*,0*fl.

n gooi
.. >1»,

.. I ____ , 1„ .  J BEDROOM on .V. Banka. *78*0.
waaher. » BEDROOM home# being built In
et \antlUted. automatic heat. 218 Monterrey Add . Mahogany cabinets

_R®*7 ________________ __  and doora, forced air heating, ga-
4 ROOM modern ui'furnithtd house, 1 rage. Only t)4M, about X21* move 

427 N. Banks. I In coat to Veteran*. 144. a month.
2~REnffbciM-unfumiah^ houaV lM l _ We tall, 'Trade, BuMd Or Buy

2 block* East of Highland Hoip. Huff Road. Inquire 418 H-ogTiea Q U E N T IN  W IL L I A M S . R ealtor
T ree  N u rt«ry  45A I STEP.fX) reco-da 21.»2rill-'fr~Long *•/>. i ' i ' J ' ' __________  Certified Past Batata Braker

___________i playing racorda f1.41. Wa aervlra J BEbRfsOM unfurnished house 2 Office Pampa IToial . . . .  MO 4-1422
tVNT Tk'PE Of tree Aervicf. Call I aU niakae radio, TV. and 2 way Root furnaces, plumba'1 for waah-

MO 4-4751. furlay Boyd. | Radio  ̂ I er. fenced back yard. 112* N. Dun-
UMPLETK'traaT'and yard aervica. ' HBWkillB R A d io  4  T\^ Ljxb. *'*’*• _________________■, . i— ------
dv. K. MltehalL >IO X-2147. : *17 S. Barnas MO 4-I2XI 2 BEDRm.M houaa, nice and «lMiJ

• 7 /  F low in g. Y o rd  W o r k  4 7  T T B icycles 7 1
1174 Pralrla Driva, fenced back 
vird 17'̂  A month. >10

t t a ^ ' '  JutUnV‘i;^ “o ~ T o ,” M L !^  ! r « r t r ° j ; ; a  day f ‘ Is
MO 1-*X2*. Leroy Thornburg______! *Ar»*o^* * ^  **Y Sunday after 1:18

leta yard aauhllahmw.* Roto* i VinOIL’h BIKE SHOP liNck hoijie. Garajte.
- - - -  4.JIT2

Partially 
and on

[TARb and' Gardan RoUry ■ Tilling, m  g. Cuylar 
levying, seeding and sodding Krta
eatfci.-.tea Tad Lawta. MO 4-4110. T ^ .A

I W t O -f lL L I ^ '.  yart. aarden. Ke:^- 
Ir.g and fertllliing. fiah Phillips,
III E. Scott. 'lO  4-lllX.

1 0 3  R eal Estote For Solo  1 0 3
M o to r  S c M ft r t  7 1 -A

I ud '
monthly pavmtnta. on I bedroom 
home, kitchen and family room 
combination, wired 228. X foot fanes 
graenhouaa. pltr and beam founda
tion, near achoolt. 1I8* N. Sumnar. 
MO X-4II7 i

2 BEDROOM with garaga. carpata. 
Drapes, a nics hens on E. Kings
mill 210.8*0

LARGE 2 bedroom homa with loi* 
of tiarage, double garage. 1 
hatha. 188 ft. front, near Hlghla

fiOTii-Tlltlng garden, yarfl. mbwlng. 
Alsa X'ord Tractor work. MO 4- 
724C. Paul T Edaarda.

FGR b a l e  hv Owner: 1-bad i-Mm
hcma'” r2i’2 Wllllston. MO 4-4X28.CUSHMAN motor scooter 135. 8##; h. . _____________________ _______

at 1121 Saneca Lana after I p m. NEWLY decorated t bedroom brirk
All day Sunday

l5^.yfFLETE LA'N'N~earvlca. Mowing 
r tilling, clean up Jobs. MO X- 
ll'ar^'aitd garden plowing, poet

^ 75 Fwedx A  Seods 7 5

tilling, clean up Jobs. MO X-44M i pA-V DELIVER Alfalfa or l*ralrla
t botas,....................... .. - - -  - -

home. Full basemenl. 2 rental 
apartments. Near huflneat dletrtcr 
Contact E. E. Plank. Canyon GY
*-llJ^8. RouTe 1 ______________

BT OWNER: Hdultv In .2*"b ^ l^ m  
home . -  .

R. A. MACK r e a l  ESTATE
n i l  r. Rarnta MO I-SIIS

C r e e / i y  C o m p a n y

2-i'EOROO'M. IXl'bsrnara 21X« dow: 
plui loan cloalnir to move in. IM.O? 
month. Call Paul Coronla. HO I- 
t u t. _  _

C . H . M O n D Y ,  R eoltor
MO 4-17X1 IS* N Wyaas
Special for a few day onlya 2 

houses on business lot Close In

1 1 6  A u to  R o ^ i r  G o r a g ts  1 1 6

RUKna. *  SON
Bear Front End end Sarvlea

2IX 'W. Foatar________^ o n a  M f ^ -x m
If You Caa’t Stup. Don’t Start
KILLIAN'S, MO 9-9841

_____ Brake ̂ nd Wineb S ^ tc a
PAMPA JlAblAT&R SHOP 

Radiators, gaa tanka, hot wattr tanka 
rapalrad 1 1 1 B Frown. M ^X^IXl

EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP“
XIX W. Foster MO 4-Wtl

-------- Service
Moat complete brake servue In 
Pamoa I-ocated at 117 N. .W ard, 
at Klltlan'a Oarage

C ^ - P A I O  FOR CARS'
Bob Ewing, 1200 Alcocit. MO X-a74X_ 

'XI FORD lis Ion pick-up. 4 SpeodT 
'Radio, healer U-Neek trailer hiteh 

Good condition. 12X 8. Sumner. MO 
X-llll.

X^'R SALE OR +RAD'E: XI Stude” 
baker Station Wagon. See at Ml
.'•'.^X'aulkner

IXiX IMPa La  Chevrolet for aaU~or 
trad* Phone MO X-X7X1.

----- ---------------n c r i R S i i ---------------------
Top prices Paid For Cara A Truck* 
IXX W.^Foater______________ MO 4-M77
‘X* ED8EL for sale or trade. Itow 

mileage. Sacrifice bquity. Call Mo-
4J im _i^er_7  08 p.m_____

•XX FORD Vt ton pic* UP m So 
24.8M mllaa. 421 N. fVella MO- 
4-1471

Maiiaa Aeceaaorlaa and SuppHae
OODBN AND SON

X d lW ^ F o a ta t________
b o a t  RkPAlCTNO, Maiiao' Suppliea. 

Caaay Boat Shop. SB ct city. MO 
4-20IX._________ _______ ________

Cloxo o u t o i i^b II 1 9 5 9  8 o « t «  
A  M o to r* . 2 0 %  o f f  or  « l l  
b o a ts

KISSEE FO R D  C O .
Mercury A Scott motor*. Rsd Flah, 
Eaqulre. Sprayll'na, Texas Maid. A 
Glass Spar Boats.

7*1 W. Brp^n^_____  MO 4-1484
FOR SiTl E: ifew 14* IDber gIsM 

Lone Star Montaray. 41 HP Mer
cury complete, less than I houra 
operation. Ba^aln. Call 4-472X 

iffeR SALE: 14' Solid maihogany D- 
her glass coated host, 1*.'<X It HP 

■ Kvinrude outboard motor and 
trallor, fully equipped. Approx. IX 
hours use. contact C. B. Ragera, 
li lt  N. Russell after X p.m. 

C1/>8'£To u T ' on” I — l# " -^'Tx~H15 
outboard motera. 1 used Johnaoa 
IX HP .

riRCXTONt STORe -
1 1 ^ N _C u ^ r _________  _  MO 4.11*1
Sc a t , motor and trailer In excellent 

oondKInn Plua all skiing accessor- 
Me. Call MO .4-117* after I.

117 Body Shops 1 1 7

Irvellng., tela .-lilU os..
Reaves MO 4•-•ll.

pointment only.
X Rent House# All furnished AU 

modem. 188.'xl4fl' ,lot. E.- Murphy. 
lX.OdO B12X0 down

garage. m  7 REDROOM. 8 . Raid. 2 tar garage, 
ear Highland' 22 Vkl. ||8 0  down

General ‘Hospital Owne- will sell j DANDY 1 Bedroom and den On WII- 
in .  holow rsplacemeni coat. I ll»'»n. Uio down plua • losing

Draoed. Fencml 2 BEDROOM on N Somerville. 1 X-4 | LON
MO X-24M— -̂------------ j— baUia.-Carp4ta and daop*a, e»c»* « - iv P ” * v ^  m,—5-? . __,^.=------ t i4 Tt# 1-Koem hauaa E. Deliver. Il,t*d.

F O R D 'S  B O D Y  SH O P
. . . .  .  Car Painting--Body ■Work

• * - :  1 n  N . Frost M O  4 - 4 6 1 9

Raad Tha Kaw* ClAMlfled Ad*.

( Hay In 14 to tX ton loads to your'
—fawn or aane|w-€aB-lC>nn»tb Bgatch-i - handaoa'i-̂ - . - ____  iix 7t#

In Amarillo. DRska t-X**! _?<:>«. BAROALV . SHOPPERS ,^ I j  gp;pHOOM with aaraae Its a good I 2 >^room  with garage, n ! BankA
|i<5Tt>-TILLIN‘0 , seeding, fertlllsina,; j r * " ”  | BRnROOM: 2 hatha, large fa m W , ,ub*tanllai hou.-a with -lot* of ’ v

install clothes I ne*. winch trees, 8 0  FotS 8 0  room. *«rMc. a'erth foom :.o<atad at «2» 8 Ruaaall i MODER.V 2 bedroom , frame houaa
O H 7>nat. f2l Campbell *-«47 ---------------------------------- -- -------------- . yard. A apac^u* Prairie .-V ILaga, ^  ' t o - b e  moved. l:7..8 .
DACH.-lHUNn. White Spiti pupplea I P®™.'-.®®'?' pl?,l * BEDROOM on N. Faulkner. 1 1-4 *-®'»'y

18 T reo* and  Shrubbery 4 8  »r>d S amea* kittens. .New stock of i bathi. garage, .encad yard, a walii «®®<
ao^ I rc«g gnn Tha An-iartum 2714 Alcock.' I -------------------- ' built hou.s for 12 »40 v,’  ......... ..............................

J-----n jF R jjX N '^H E P H E R n "'fem ale 0>MNtn J BEDROOM and den. attached a* .Mta 2 hedroom. attached garaga. car-
puppy. X mtakt. il4 'm o  4-tdXX

IPLa .NT from the can any time. Call- 
foratn Roasa, flowering shrubs, sv- 
ergreens, shade trees. 
biuU lawn A Garden SuppUa*

__ ____ 1X4 W Foeter_ _____
'fta  Spraying, Evergreens A Shrubs

BUTLER NURSERY
llOt N H o b a r t _________ MO X-H4I1
IsEW Spray Hg. We are squipped to

8 3 Form  E qu ipm en t 8 3

Extra nlca I bedroom. Roman Brlc.k. - rage. Else kitchen. T4‘ corner lot . .JJt.l*,*'''*-®™**#. N. bumnar. tlLOOe. 
 ̂ ------  ---------- on .V Faulkner. 111.1*8 MCE 1

terms B*

MCCORMICK FARM CQUIRMCNT , 
Intarnatienal Parte A Xtrvics 

Pries Read MO 4.74*d

'’ !t o ^ h r b it '% r a v V ;* p i^ “  ̂ 8 4  O ffic o , Storo Equipm ent 8 4  _TV.«_nt.nna. «8 lJ ^ a _»ll_> 1 0 1 J i!j * WOROOM^on Coffey St. A nU,

large kitchen, bath and rioeati. nn .N Fai'lkner. 211.1*8 
Cement blocks and atockad# fenc- j BEDROOM and den or 1 bedroom 
ed yard lawn and iraea - -  fruit i homa. Elec kitchen. il.«poe*l. IH 
tress. Popular and Weeping Willow baths, carpel*, garage, on Wlllls- 
ro e* and shrubherv Attached ga-1 t^n St I1A840
rage with hulltrin* Plumbed ••'“ 'EXTRA large home" nn WlUwton St, 
wiMd for wsahrr and dr>-er ran* j |g rooms. 2X1<V wi. ft living apart, 
tral hesilnx. drapaa. soma carpet. I of cxi/a c o n v e n l e m 124.188

■ nd ga1 bedroom and d*n fenced yardyard
ge. Good location. i-Oood 

saement 21.*''4 islU hAndla, 
plus -lealng < cat 

Dandy Motal worth fha monar.
Nlra cornar business lot. 100x14* feot. 

Close In. OB E. Fraderic. B*X*0 
TOUR r.7RTTHO.<4 APP»»F.C1ATED

for free ajtimatea
• JAMES FEED STORE

[22 S Ciwlar „ . . . .  MO X-r-m
'^BRUCE NURStTlY

ItorAst and moot ootaptota nursery 
Itock In the Golden Spraad. M miles 0 2  
laullieast of Pam.A oa Farm Road .
1*1. Ph. XYl. Alanread. Taxaa.

C ext Pools T b r Iu

1 0 5 Lots 1 0 5

4217 er 4-IIOC

■ _ ■ ■. J, pUce, *12 480
REST iata-'l^^s;i typewriitr. adding' 5 3  Y e a r*  in ft it  P a n h an d le  2 b e d r o o m  hom. on n . Dwigni

marhtna or calculate* by day. weak __. _i,|, ,  *iVivBrvn»a .i .w  * CHOICE lota over-looking park «n J
or month. Trl-City Office Maehinec 2 hedr«»om w« ,* a 2 :« 2 2 P ’r.nTi 7>®*wood J«t. In E Fraa-r i:s"8Company l>hDan MO X-»l«*. gueat house lo. at#d on corner W  ‘ •'»'•»< Fr- 'ormatlon call MG « ;

i r i- i—  r r r r r r On N4rlh Ruea-ll S' nssr hign J heat, very dean, on N. Sumnei. |
arhool Kitchen and den eomhlna-! lll.lOO - i
tion and basement. Carpet, drapes.'2 BEDROOM home N. Wells. 14 104 

- —**-*•*■*.^ — » .  » .  -  -  I ^1,. rondltloiiar Tv antenna, LARGE buslneas bldg.. Brick, on 1-4
SLEEPING ROOM. In private home.' washer and drver. Priced -1X.X44., Block A wonderful buy for tome- 

SM 282 N. West Inquire at 401 West Bill. ■ one 217.X44
w7 FTanriA -MO 4-1121. f hadroom frame with attached ga-.|17 A. Stock farm In Arkansas Car-

vf(*S~front b ^ o o m  tioae In 441 rag* loca'ed on Hamilton St. with 1 Has 1X8 head of rattle XI "48 
B8SPOOL8 aaa »-ptto Tatika ttoan- ^ p ,,...i i  i narp#* and fem-ed vard Priced IX,—1«|4 A Stock farm near Shamrock
ed G. L  CasUet. 1402 S. B a m o * . ; ,jo  buy the equity, t all Peggy

Horn#!
MesiUa Park

•  R«auiY, for Oreitpancy
•  I ntlrr CoR^iructioB

V A — F H .4

Durohomts
Otric* SSrd.B Navaje 

MO X -tm  MO 4 BS4S

REX ROSE
833 W. FOSTER 4

1959 FORD
too Tudor. V -f. Rgdio. hebt- 
er, Pord'omaUc, 11,000 m ilt*, 
black finish.

$2095.00
19S9 FORD

Fordof. X cyl., heaior.too
•eat belt*.

$1995.00
1958 FORD

$04 Tudor FTcati air haa'ier. 
tuionc, yellow and fray.

$1595.00
1957 OIJ)8 88

Hardtop._Alr condiUoacd ra
dio, heater, W8W

$2095.00

MO 4-6377
1957 FORD

BOO Fordor. Air ronditlonea, 
Fordomatic, radio, beater, 
WSW.

$1695.00
1 9 9 1  C R E V k O L C T

Station W afon. Air c«ndl- 
tionad, auxomati; tranamia. 
mon. W SW . -

$1845.00
19SS CHEVROLCr

210 Fordor. V -l. Radio, healer

$895.00
1954 MERCl'RY

Tiidor, Tuiofite hMittr. CtMJi
c*4. -------  . *

' $645.00

I j i O  4-44X*. BEDROOM for-rent, kitchen prlvi-i
‘  •" 2 ^ lU m V a m s ^ w lt h  .ttachtd ga-.M«» 9-98D5 ________ • — rat* mlUtv porrh located onI 9 A Fm i  C on trol 49A BEDROOM

__i.'cataot - Resldantial—*  "tToiHUL""
ATLAS BXTERMINATLN'G CO.

Outside entrance. Close 
Klng. mitl

rage
North Nelson St Brand new rar- 
p*4, pNiM UlCHl. r

12* 888
W . M. >>NE REALTY
Pho. MO 4-9X41—MO •-•X84 
A L Patrick Jr. MO X-MI8

MO f-iiia
L e ' 'm' '  i  ̂ r r  ̂ r r  rr  r r -  -  MO 5-llX*. ._ K L , . . .  i BY GWS'e R̂ : 2 hadroom~keme. elec
9 5  F u rnithod A p ortm o n ta  9 5  X ‘•••’ 'T ® ' " . . ' ' ' * " * ™ !? ,  p itt i «rte kitchen, patio, cloa# to school, i

and aaaums low p a y ;  
Chartee -

W - W - . Y e w j  aaas 'rlC KlXCnFng paXW, CIOWW lO •CfBOOI.
JJJJin^Vi pTicid 4X08 and fu r •q«A‘.y. ••?•» »®* P*)*-

O P E N  H O U SE
IN

KEISTtR AOOiriON 
'• oe — l;Oe p.m.

•diao ratal
ISO aer meoth —t-

OUNHAM OIvakORM aNT
------------------- CORF--------------------

MO 4-U27 
MO 4-IM2

Rhane
MO X-1112 

MO •.*4*t

HIGHLAND
HOMES

ARE

>A N M A N O i:i LUMBER CO. I REDRoO.M furnished apytmtnt 
ALLiaC RAINT i f** ■ monlh__ Inquire 22X2 N 11 ell*

|M Foeter MO 4-Xlll iTr o o M fiTriilshed. tarpsted, tub
t-ath. air conditioned. TV antenna, 
for hsrhelor er ceupU tOl N. B'ella 
MO i.451» ______n R oofin g 51

N O -K O rr wMl# 
BM%X00t wood ##ph&lt 
•h##t. whit# marM#.

1 Fr#« ••tinut##. MO

; protects. In- 
ahlngla rap 

gravel reofa 
X-Ull.

r* ^ Laiiftdry 6 3

IDBAL STEAM LAUNDRY INC. 
Family bundles individually washed. 
W'ei waeh. Roueh dry. Karpily fla-

baths. <arpaled 
I'anced vard. 2X7 

i m  Tarry Road 
• ment

J . E, Rice Real Estate
7 1 2  N . Som #fvillq  
Phono M O  4 - 2 3 0 1

rafp rarp«*a<i. Prtvatp iMth. 115
E Kln»»rnm _ M O _ 5 .5 U l .________

NirELV furntihad 2*room apaAmeni 
Private bath KUrtric kite hpn Wall 
to wail carpel Wired for TV Z<k)l 
54arv JCUon M4>_4j8i4 

CLUAN l*room modern furniahtd $ b^reom rolnniaJ Iwno with dnuh*# 
apartmoM. Bll'a paid I'lV tn ĵulra ||ar^» l<xj4ied  ̂ on
Idol r  Rmwninf

tab X21 C. Ate. taom_ idO 4.12X1^ 2^A S V  4 ROOM ■Alr~condTtioned. 'ral »>»•« *i'H.r*?.‘"o o r*o f ‘tSl

to ralfv the family cheap. Priced 
22'Vi with tow dowh pa) ment. Call
Hill

THia ONE WE NEED TO SEt.L 
FA."T 2 bedroom frame with artach- 

ed garaga. ran'ral heal, air con
ditioner and TV antenna This >;o r t h  8UM.VERV7LLE 
hom* Is only one year old and ha* i^R G E  2 bedroom 1\ baths. *n 
fen, *8 yard and the lawn's nice, rsrpele and drapes go. Fenced yard 
Located *t 2112 North Bella St. I ti« gpo 
within I ’e block block* of natr wtLI.I.STON STREET 
school Priced at IX.48* with IlsX" NICE I bedroom with garage, fene- 
for e^ lty  This Is a good buy. ^  111.784
Call P*gfv Dlnle MO 4 -ttll j  REDROOM and den. 1 1-4 b*»h.

atlachod garage, N. Faulkner HI. 
*84

I'llllston St. Canfet. drapes. cen-'RKAL NICE J hodroom. attached
air ronoitioner. ano T V , n 
This I* , one of the best i 2iIx'ASHlSO Be lb. Ironing ll  25 dosea Private hath Bill* paid TV an- 

mlxad placaa Cartaitta a spactaJty. | tenna Washer, dryei, 411 N. West, 
f. Barks.TM .N. MO 4-tllO. MO 4-2(4*

araga, fenced vard. carpets and
............. .. ......  .rapes go K Kmgim;ll 214,84<'.
built homes m Pamp* with »nany g FREDERIC COMMERCIAL build-
Antenna
extras Priced l ‘,.4O0. Call Haiti tngy 20x40 tt. on 194' cornar Mt 
Rmllev MO 1-22*4 $12 5*8

BONl'.NG lyV.vfl.N  SIF homa at 2*1 « RCkOM and 2~room furnished sparL  ̂ tiJiroom hrick with servant «J»ar-: NICE 2 bedroom and garage , t 'e  
N Somerville. Call Edna chapman, i ment. private hath, inquire *12 N. ir -̂ated oa corner loi on North, baths. rarpoU, drspea go. Wftlls-
MO 5-2244 Cuvier MO X-X442.

U ph oJittry , R epair
N. Nelson

I I

_____  _________ ______  Somerville St ( arpet. drapet sad i |I2,2"0
aa .Nice A room furnished apartment fire place. Priced IX.XfHl Call Blit GOOD 2-badroom brick.
6 0  Couple nnlv. *84 Zimmers 2 frame house# located at 1281 and 14X80

I û 1T“ u v v T firniihed . 1*'J Francis Si Buy them m c e  7.ARGE 2-h*droom attached
RNlTURE Repaired,-Unhototeied. ,^ir,m ’iniT prtiate hatL 4X0 Crest! 1.044. Call Haiel Smllej^i garage, ftneed yard Deane
onMy-a N «*-and U8.ad_>»a»Uu«b4----- .-y^siVLVS----------------------------------------  ̂ _______________. . . . .  (arag*.

SlTtTRE Repaired -u p h o to te i^ . apartment, prtvate haU. 4X0 Crest!
MO 4-(*IX*.' w-,.1. DUPLEX with double garage Jlor a t n’TCE X-heclTOom

1 LscYTOb— — l -TTJt X4X E Kingsmill tt" and up R llh : North Ruesell St Priced, fenced yard. Duncan. GckMI buy
Kl HMETT Furnl^re and L » ^  faPHt-t. NIT dfimufig Nr. pets a 8«* and good term! Call PeStT'lkTTE 2 hedroom *  den. dmtWe ga-

.ILdln^ f.cm with ai J***' '."v** vTso'''Ad PrivAt* hath RIM paid M O  ' *rrf» Aub-lrritAtAd farm with •» for quick »*U t>T50
4-lTOS Inqulr* lit  N 1 h«drdoni hom# and l - f  ib# wnn#rml> $v>oo POWN. t h#drpnm A douhi#

j r r -----------------------------------------------------  Inratfd in WhF#l#r Cdumr Piirwd fArar# MalohA
9 5 -A  . T raila r  Fork 9 5 -A

' ^ir* by the yard. Polyfoam padding, 
Rla9eli ut»holalery cleaner. Kcotch- 
gard fabric spray. Pho. 4-7X11. 1*11 

' Alcock

HautahaM Goods
Ti5orr

68
vm\ fWhiimh

Lefora Hwy.
FURNITURE BOUGHT A SOLD -------------- ------- .  -  .

|iB s Cuylar 9 6  U n fu rn ish od  A p o rtm o n ts  9 6

** Cl l^ l l T M ^ C  AAADT ! EXTRA Nice 4 room remodeled du-F U K N IT U R E  m a r t  pi,i. carpeied. water ft gat paid.
t':arpota by Alexander, Smith and Adult^only. no pert. MO 4-2*41

Bigalov. __ ' I NFURNISiTeIv 4 room duplex
“Low prteva >«•« don 1 happer.- i ,p,rtment 74* N Frost Couple

1 „  T'**’' wft a 91V1  pbeferrod, or 1 child, MO 4-tlt3'8* s. CurUr “ G (.ttvt .

Trackage Iota 2X‘xllX'. Priced X.840 
each Call Pill
Charles Si. Priced Xi80 with itrma

Drug more In T.efors, Texas. Priced 
12.S04. Call BIIL

garage r. siaione.
I*W) DGW.V' Old X bedroom ft large 

I room, close In

iJ.lUADEt'BILl

iikiirti'i'iimiiMi »rqi|iiPir
wall $118 per *«re 

E CAMPBELL Good t bedroom ft 
large 1 room, I88<) down and owner 
will carry balance

FurtiisKad H ou sos 9 7 ;
____________________________ MO X-1121

good used Frlgidalra refrigerator gw'
freeter acroaa top . . . . .  XX>.^ _ , , ______________ ,______i

I. la:;* rn«lfem m ™ '  » "OOM Fumlahvd hou.e with h.th ||t Odd dresaeri. good mtrrora Inquir* 1X8X Akock MO
,2 ■•«. blonde bedroom eulle wlih , ------------r-r—.—  — c g-Ooetw bed .. .. .. r ...... I4*.50 2 BEDROOM fumlahed or unfurnlah-

sseorlmeni ueed Coffee and i ed houae Inquire at Rocket Club,
' End tables, nuntoreua other Items ; children welcome. _ _____

XI.*0 tl R'Oi'tM modem Nevi-lv furnished
ROD MACDONALD hou**. BIII* paid To roupl* only

,  x>» par month. 110* Alcock Inquire• FURNITURE 498 8 Curler_______,___________ _
i XIX S Cuylor MO 4-X521 . n  modem fumlahed houM
I TEXAS "FURNITURE CO. _
ira Vor«K Cuvier MO 4-4X22. I ROOM modern furnished house
uVViLAU^HLIN TURNITURE | Tom * Plar#. «24 E Frederic 
i®4 ft. Cuytor ‘ ■*— ^

n r e w .  IS T A T E
11* S. KlagamiN MO X-xni

.NIta Phone MO 4-12X8

N ew to n  furniture Store
W. Foatar __^

r 5 6 B "’ T; sed~Kwoa4ra. guarM ta^  
Hawkins-Skafar Appllanoaa.. B«* W. 
yoftT  M04-tl4L ' — ^

V. Appiianct 4  \ furnltur#
Narot Applianoea ft Fumitura 
6. Cuyl#F ^  ^

nfc'Tma'alng new Blue 
leave your upholstery hoautIfuMy 
a«et and cli*n.
p«"'bedroom aultTvIlt* *X Only **8 
sxchange Lacge llltod mirror

Phone MO 4-4*81 | ALL MODERN trailer houas Very 
I lean. TTIvate yard Close In Oa
rage Utllltlaa paid 1 person or 

•R'ynne MO N-'couple 424 N in'ynne •7*47.

Beaft The N-ew* Clftealfleq Aftd.

Insurance Adjuster Trainee 
fempa Area

Ate 12 18 r —At least » -s
Cofleg* #xp#rl*nc*d In account
ing. contracting sales -r  

het vard managvmenf 
This .la a national organiaatlon 

We provide:
Paid Nacaiion 

Group -Ufe 
HoapUallsatlon 

Arrldanl Insurance 
Retirement Program 

Company Owned Cara 
‘ Write Bo* -J-4. rara Pampa 
News

Idoubla dreaaer, 
_  ik<-aae had 

. DON IXXJXmCK'B 'W "N lT u n S  
ktto W. Wllka MO X-tS*1

f o r  I A I L  R O N D S
CALL

r  I I N  » i  S T A K IS
OdMOSMAN

Will Mika Oo«»aa Anywhaca 
Day ar Mila barvtoa - 

Cash Of Fitops'Ny. Banda 
M. Mam ^ ••rqar.•ft I mat

1*XX FORD Falriaioe 100 Vi 4 dr, radla, haslar

Ptwar brakaa, powar ••••ring, Fardamalla,
saury air eond . . .  ................................................ $2195 

$1095 
$595 

$1195
PARKER MOTOR COMPANY

'74S W . Srwwa

IXXT PLYMOUTH tavay VI 4 dr. Radla. haater 
pewarfma iranamtaeian . . . . .

14*4 DOOOt Corooet VI a dr., ridto. htalae, pa- 
warfitte trana., naw tifoa ' . . . .x v . . . . , .........

1*bt Fono Vb tan pickup.- haater

OFtN I TO X f 
WCBK DAYS

MOfttni

Notice
To1»ublic

I havo in stock Intornafiottal 
Muffitrs guarantood tor lift 
of your car at no ostro cost. 
I will givo a writton guaron- 
too with tock mufHor pur- 
ckasod.
AIsft havo Trueteno glass 
packod muffUrs and dual 
sots for alt cars.
Saa mo far OBcliango gen- 
aroters, Bttsrtar*, fual pumps, 
clutck discs, proosura plotax 
and xavi manoy.
Hava kuKops now and usod
far all cqrt.

I

Wanfid Td Buy 
P i e n p 8  Will Cosh

CCMATHENY
• I f W .  Fa##r| M O M 2S1

North
Crest

3 BEDROOM 
G.l. HOMES

with G*rft(e-OM Iftrgo Idtte

TOT.kl. MOVE-IN GOST

5 2 9 3 M
PAYMENTS $71.50

No F ajm rnt till Ocl. I*t

HO.ME.S OPEN DAn.Y

AI^SO SEE 
1105 SURRA 

Fiimialled ft DeeersUft 
By

-^  -dk 4b

HUGHES
D«v«lopmtnt Co.

PHONE MO 9-^541

“ B U T IT T E T T E R " 
LOOK BETTER 
ARE BETTER

NO
DOWN

.PAYMENT. '
TO

• Gl's
LOW CLOSLNG COST

\ I B#droorr«
i « hiVMit
i OaK flo#r *
> Mahrf^.y rnhtvim  
 ̂ Tr»vn* •’efr*ni*r> tr •'tr?

9 Robert EL -Xa-----Hi -
i EAi«4:rni <Avironi«t«nC

SHOW HOME 
'  2108 N. DWIGHT

OPEN DAILY  

T i l l  n n i i x c - ^ ^ ^ ’

HIGHLAND
HOMES
MO 5-5410

WINTER DISCOUNT PRICES 
%  OFF ON '59 

BOATS
TtXAS MAID, SPBAYLIhll, »tP  „ 

FISH, ESQUIRE. MAKE US AN
OFFER ON ALL ACCESSORIES

BEST BUYS IN THE  
CO UN TRY _

KISSEE FORD (0 .
701 W. BROWN 4b «• ** , MO 4-8404

NEW  1959 
F O R D  

PICK-UPS1695“
Jlelm l.dw 

Hterolft OMU'n'f.t 
ISttrl I>ev9lr-.r

S E C
m il WUHdiiieb 
ftdftn ITMte 

< '.*» Kjtmdmr* 
rhatlr PrvNftmfve

Blrftarg Oaindbaar
Kay Ammevmun

\ ! ftriftww«T.

K IS S E E  F O R D  C O .
TOl H Rrouxi .M O

60
USED CARS

MUST GO
During Our Summer Swapping Bee

2

Becftosc our bpw '.59 Ford sftlea have 
been Rreftt. and ixe are overloaded 
with used ears.

bj cntriaic the price oa all A-1 feed 
Cara. If that’s not low eaou(h, make 
us aa offer.HOW!

"THE BEST WE SELL!"
"THE REST WE WHOLESALE!"

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR 
NOW'S THE TIME TO TRADE

SEE
JOlIlk L E «  

MKllOLD pONNBU-T 

Bl RL tXW TRR 

B n j .  WILLIftMH 

ftOHK WHITE -

OBOROB RLBBRJLRO 

RlCHARb GARDNBB 

RAT' AMMBitMAN 

‘ AL ftQqnxaoR
r 1

AT

KISSEE FORD CO.
701 .W. Brown Morin# Div. MO 4-84B4

.\ _•

T  '/
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52nd
Year

Time ■ By Jimmy Hado
I66V ,TH C  SMAILL- ' 
TlMfiP,VOWED ME'p 
DO ANVTWIM6 • 
ANYTMINO vJUST 
TO 6 E T  HIS FOOT 
INTO B16-TIME' 
TELEVISION*^

CM ANCE- HELL DO 
TVMNO-A W4LK-OH~lV« 
60TT PAITH IN m M -l-

b

h

Teenage Girls Have Trouble 

Getting Into Movies Today

So HE 6 0 T  
HIS c h a n c e
AND MADE  

g o o d -N O W  
HE’S  DOINO 
EVERVTHINO 
TO OET O U T -

1k>W( ANO A TIP OP 
THE HArn  ̂HAT

^MSPONAuaie. 1
«̂i«J8X5aA>UOA, 
^  FOKTANA.

A3ENT ?  SMOOLI>fT

CAUF.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
FRIDAY

EONC-TY 
ChMDel •

T OO Today 
9 :00 DouKh R«-Ml 
1:30 TreMJp»^AI«}t . ^

10:00 TTia Prlc* la RIfM 
10:30 Oonc«ntration 
11:00 Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It CJould Ba To«
12:00 NtfWt
12:10 Weather 
12:20 New Ideaa 
12 30 Suaia .
1:00 Queen For A Day 
1:30 Court Human Relatlnna 
J:00 Young Dr. Miiona^
2:30 From Theta Roota 
3:00 Truth or Conaaquancao 
3.30 County Fair 
4 00 Strange World' 
e .30 Western Cavaltara 
3:43 NBC Newa 
6 :00 Local Newi 
3 15 Snorts
6 20 Weather
3 30 pete Kelly’ i Blues
7 :00 Ellery Queen
3 OO Cavalrada of Sporta 
3:43 Bowling 
9 00 Weatem Pheater 
9 30 MSqdad 

10:00 Newa 
10:19 Score board 
10:20 Weather 
10 30 Jack Paar Show

KTOA r r
ChaMMi 19

T 00 It Happened Last IfigTtt 
I ts Captain Kangaroo 
9 .00 On Tha Oo 
9 '30 Sam Levenson 

10:00 I Lova Lucy
10 30 Top Dollar
H;0p Loya of Ufa ,
11 So Search for Tomorrow 
1 1 ^  'nty OuMtng Light

12:00 My Little Margie
13:30 Aa The World Turn#
1:00 For Better or Wort#
1:30 Houae Party
3:00 Big Payoff
2:30 Tha Verdict ia Toura
3:00 Brighter Day
A:J9^qctat .Storm. » .
3:30 Edge of Night
4 :00 Abbott A Costello
4:30 Popeye Theater
9:49 Doug Edwarda
3:00 Newa. RalpH Wayne
3:19 World of Sporta
3:25 Weather - Tixlay
3:30 Rawhide
7:80 Markham
1:00 Phil Sllven
3:30 Lux Playhouse
9:00 Lineup '
9:30 Amateur Hour
10:00 Newa, Ralph Wayne

10:19 Weather
10:30 Pro -Football 

Biga off

Manhunt On 
For Rapist

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) _  Think 
back. How long haa it bean ainca 
a pratty girl haa burat into atar- 
dom In tha moviaa? *

I “ PYir avary taan - aga..hoy who 
|wrUaa a fan 
I taan-age girl 
I aald during a 
|naw pictura.

¥
Im ”  -Tha light In tha Foraat” 
and “ Holiday (or Lovari," tn ad< 
dlUoa to mora than 100 talavlalon 
dramaa.

“ I want to ba an actrtaa, 
movta alowly.Wliir,^'"iflha aald 
“ Thtra la a big diffaranca 

“ Whan I ’m not working I llva 
Uka any othar 17-yakr^ld Just out 
of high school, I Uva'Msr

Naw York

By VERNON SCOTT
CPI HoUywood Oorrr upon dent- | writaa a fan lattar Uiera art lOlmotha'r and b r o t h

lattar-writera,”  aha apartment tn 
lunch break on har Hollywood mothar hvaa out hara 

with ma until my pictura la com- 
"Aa far aa 1 know thera Isn’t a'platad.

Not a l n c .  Marilyn Monroa’. l ' ^ J V " ^  •** month, and
niatinum axninainn Mven vaar. “ *** * whola viBwcr to thapooplo har* axpact ma to atariplatinum axploalon aaven years .uccaaa of people Ilka Elvla Praa- • k-

lay, Fabian, Pat Boone and Tom
my Banda.’*

■Plough C a r o l  haa found a

ago.
In tha interim, a gangling pro- 

caaaion o f ducktailed adoleacant 
n^alea have awarmad into tha pub-’ we'<fge 
lie aya, leaving tha masculine 
population with a choice of old- 
tlmara In m o v i a a  or western 
heroes on TV.

An exception to tha Invasion is 
Carol Lyhlay, a 17-yaar-old New 
Yorker who'a

living alone and going out when 
I please. That’s silly. It's not 
good-for an i8-yaar-6M girl to ba 
on har own. Sha should have tha

in Hollywood’a phalanx of I protection of har

girl to data too much. You grow 
up too fast that way-wnd I’m in 
no' hurry to grow up.

Data Chroi baltave aha will avar 
not a match tha pmmtnanca -of- 

■ 'lyn?
“ Ooah, no.. Pm not a glamour 

girl and 1 have no ideas about 
compating with Marilyn, 1 gaVa 

my I up cal'"that when 1 was 11 years 
our' old.’

If I'm
Bit parts; Mickey Rooney 

purchased tha screen rights to tha 
life of Laurel and Hardy, hoping 
to land Jack!* Olaason to play 
Hardy while Rooney takas off on 
Laurel. . . Debbie Raynolda has 
three naw ftlma lined up at Para
mount— “ Tha Rat Race,*’ “ Tha 
Pleasure of hla C o m p s n y”  and

ing Shlriay Maclalna to star ih BK 
naw play, “Loaa of Roaes' ached 
ulad lata’ this fall...Tonuny Sand 
announced thta weak be will ditc)

‘H* 1 1̂ m
ly to ballaite.

Clotfificd Advtrtitliii 
it on invMtmonfs not 
cost.

K .. 1 ^ ‘ ' “̂ mlly. Tooi Wttliout Edn’ ’...Broadw.yboy wondara, her colorless private; many people are anxious to taka' nitxiiK>er 
Ufa and inability to ollclt acraams advantage of a singla girl,’ '  ’ 
of rapture from '

William Inge i* aaek-

ROPER PUMPS
a l l  sizes  

Parta—f a h s - t dP fie* 
ikgtea *  Eiectrie Meter

Valla ■«
RadcHff Bros. Eiectrie Co.
•19 8. Ouylar MO 4-99M

3

may Carol dates only on weekends 
and returns home asriy.

•Tva gone out with two\actora.

taan-agars 
work to her disadvantage.

She refuses to pose tor cheese
cake. Her dates are as aecretlve! and I won’t aay who they are," 

making her fourth | as H-bomb plana. In a word, aha’a aha sa'id. *’My private Ufa haa 
movie. A aelemn. straight laced I rafraahlngly square.

Currently starring m 20th Can- 
tury-Fox’s “ Hound Dog Man,”
Carol alao starred In “ Bhia Dtp-

Blonde, Carol has a logical ex 
planatinn for the dearth of young 
females In show bis.

nothing to do with seting- there
fore, M’s nobody’s business but 
my own.

“ I don't think It’s good for s

llU U n S o d llu w m a tu ^
J O E  M I L L E R  —  P H A R M A C I S T S  —  J A C K  H O O D

B ET T ER  PR ESCR IPTIO N  S E R V IC E
F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

1 1 2 2  A LCO C K  DIAL MO 4 -8 4 6 9

!\

K v n -iv
Channel 1 

Clood Morning 
Funs-A-Poppin’ 
Prison Ship 
Coffee Break 
Our Mlm Brooka 
Across The Boaod 
PAntomifie Quit. 
Music Bingo 
Tv Theatre 
Your Day in Codrt 
Gale Storm 
Beat The Clock 
Who Do You Trust? 
American Bandstand 
Mtckey Mouse 
All Aboard For Full 
Rin Tin Tm 
Walt Disney. 
Tombstone Territory 
T7 Sunse  ̂Strip 
Bold Adventure 

Elmer the. Great.
. N:ght»

HALLENDALE, Fla. (UPD^-A 
widespread manhunt was under
way in Broward County today 
(or a Negro youth who allegedly 

d -yeah-otd' Indiana coed 
r^kpit near here Wednes

day.
Under Florida law. the gtri’s 

i name esmnot be published, but It 
jWas learned that she was a soph- 
lomore at Ball State Teachers Co(-.
I lege in Mulicle, Ind. 
j Ben ' Grigsby, Broward’s chief 
j criminal Investigator, said a med
ical examination of the victim 
was “ inconclusive, but not incon- 

isistent with her complaint.’ ’
! The girt was visiting here with 
a 16-year old friend, whose father 
lives in the area.

She said she had an argument | 
B.nr, . Wednesday and got out of 
with her dale abont 2 a m. Wwlnes- | 
day and got out of hla car, In- 
 ̂tending to walk homS. ̂  |

A few minutes later, she said, 
'the alleged attacker halted his 
’ car alongside her, forced her to 
; get in. and drove to a rock pit 
I about a mil'e away where the In- 
I cident supposedly took place.
I The girl said she fled When the 
' Negro got out of the car. She said 
she hid behind a service statioR 

I  for four hours tn fear he would 
I “ find me and -hill me ’ ’ She 

reached the. home of her friend 
about dawn.

The girl aald her purse flew 
i open during, her (light and some 
I of the contents spilled out.
I Gngshy said officers found her 
. cigarette lighter near the rorkplt,

“ I have to believe her stffry," , 
- Grigsby said.
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In
The News

I'ntted Preea Inirma iional

Ha v a n a  — Fidii «*avtro. et- 
tackin^  ̂ Dominican strongman Ra
fael J. ‘Trujillo tn e rartio-televi-1, 
tion  ̂ speech following the .disclo-, 
sure of an 'alleged i:ivaai(4t plot 

•(He lias* constantly engage!
In promoting trouble with Cuba 
no mk'tter who is govern:ng.’ ’  ̂ j

WASHINGTON — Cnalrman 
Francia E. Walter (D Pa , of the 
House Un-Americen Activities 
Committee, protesting reported 
plans for flying RuMian flags in 
Washington to welcome S o v i e t  
Premier .Nikita 8. Khrushchev:

“ To extend to Mr. Kbruahehev 
I the most elaborate welcome this 
I nation is able to accord to anv 
I of ita guests it really adding in- 
’ .<nt!i to Injury.’ ’
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DOZENS OF STYLES 
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A White 
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I From—

•F.NLIOHTCNlNa** EXHIBIT
DEg MOINES, Iowa (UPI) — 

Soviet P»remier Nikita S. Khrueh-,i 
ichev haa been aaked'to watch a* 
j teen-age rock ’n’ roll jjance on 
j hie view to thle country next 
month. Tom . Archer, opgretor of, 
tha. VaJ Air BaWoom«In Weat 
Dei Moines, aaid he sent -a tele-1 
gram Invitation to Khriiahchevl 
Wednesday. “ I’m sure you will] 
find It an enlightening experi-i 
ence,’ ’ the telegram aaid. j
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